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.About Town.
Mrs. Don Willis of Prtnceton 

' street, has left for'NsahvUle, Ten- 
ite, to Joia' tier huabaod, Lieut. 
I Ijinille, who is stationed at the 

ft' lifcriiktlpal Airport in Nashville.

'Miss. Marjorie Lucille Prehtli 
M . years old, of 489 East Middle 
TUmplke, was sworn Jtoto the 
Women’s Reserve, U. SyWaval I^e- 
ssrve, as an ipprenpce seaman in 
t ^  enlisted q u ^ ta ^  the “Waves” 
en M o n d a y i s  a daughter of 
John and Prentice gpd at
tended 9*l^vitle High, schooT.' She 

employed at-Chit’s Pat- 
Irearms KHg. Op., in - Hart- 
as a clerk. She will soon be

. __Bred to the training school at
Hunter College, N. -T., for Indoctri
nation in the “Waves."

 ̂ Mias Esther M. Sweesy of New 
InW.swick, N. J„ is \isltlng with 
her cousin. Miss Olive E. Metcalf 
of Short street.

Lieut. Harry K. Juul is home on 
a  short leave after completing 
■tudies at an automotive training 
School in San Antonio, Texas.

AU tire members of Manchester 
dkMBge’ are Invited .to attend the 
TOilon Oongregational church of 
iRockviUe next Sunday, Aug. 22, 
With a special service at 10:45. 
Charles Gardner, ,H ifh Priest of 
hhe\Natlonal Orange, will be the 
speaker and his subject will be 
"The Education of Loss." Members 

Pj fdio would like transportation to 
rTtlinckvUle should, contact Wilbur T. 

}tOe of 195 Spencer street within 
I next day or two.

r-*-------^ -̂------ —- —

fleraM Man Mtets 
With Neiijhbor liKMundai

I Wllllani N. NaSlor, and Leon '
; M. WakefleljK were neighbors |
I in East Htlrtford before the i 

war. NSylor was the captain i 
of pompany K, the Mancheji-1 

Gompany, that entrained! 
for Camp Blandipg, Fla., early 
one ■ morning two' jind a half 
years ago. Wakpfield at that j 
time was employed at The 
Herald as an Associated Press j 
teletype operator.

The wai changed things and 
Wakefield is now a corporal jn 
the Signal Corps. Recently he>... 
was sent overseas and- a 
letter received from him teiis 
of his meeting his’'- former 
neighbor, how Major Naylor, 
at the Munda airport pn New 
Georgia Island. It was the 
first time that they had seen 
each other since the start of 
the war.

Major. Naylor had Just re- 
tumed from a recent assault 
on a Japanese position, which 
was taken.

■»

I-.?

Liver-

PINEHURST  
FRESH FISH

Haddock Fillets ^  Sole 
. Fillets —  Fancy Mackerel, 
Cod and Pollack.

40 Fathom Fillets of Cod, 
Mackerel, Perch and Hali
but. i

Chowder Clam.s.
Center Slices of

FRESH 
SWORDFISH

The (supply of Swordfish 
and fancy Steak Cod. will be 
Hiuited, ISO please come in 
early If you want some.

Ptachurst open^ «at 9 
f . m. on Friday —'Closes at 

p. m.

^ ''’The Meat Dept, will have 
somcHitcc lean Pork Shoul
ders, ^lH)ked Hams and a 
Special t^ s S li  
yrurst at 39c IOn

Come to the s tb rr  and 
bpy yoiir Fish, Meat, F i^ t  
and Vegetables afi in oni
Mop. ■ N --' .•

'^:^e'.have solne unusually 
fine Quality

PEACHES
21bs.i49c $9.23 bu.

If you are interested in a 
bushel for canning, place 
your order early.

CANNING SUPPLIESV 
Tops for Coffee Jars, I2 

dozen 23c.
Full Line of Spices and. 

r  r Vinegar.
Try a pound of Shurfine 

Coffee at 3.3c. It is one of 
the best coffee values in the 
store.
SUNBRIGHT CLEANSER 

5 cans 25c

Stdfr Sergt. Mortnn GilnacU, 
stationed at Tine Camp, ' Nfw 
'York, whose home is oh Mountain 
Road, Glastonbury, was home for 
a few <lays this week. He made 
the trip home especially to attend 
the tuneral of J. Clair Dufford of 
Glastonbury who ■ pas.scd away 
suddenly last Sunday night. Mr. 
Dufford, an Agricultural teacher 
at tne Glastonbury High school, 
was, very popular among the atu- 
dents Staff Sergeant Gilnack w^s 
a member of the class of '39. afld 
memoers of the various . classes 
Mr. Dufford taught attended the 
funeral , in a body. '

Manchester 
Date Book ^

Tonight
Zoning Board of Appeals, Munl- 

cips> building.
Doll and Pet • Show, Nathan 

Hale playgrounds at 7. .
Sunday, 'Sept. S

3:30 p. m.—Song recital at Cen 
ter ''.hurch. Pupils of Mrs. Charles 
ycrliury. ’ V '

P r o m o t e  T w o  

O f f i c e r s  H e r e

Henry E. Brooks Made 
Caiitain  ̂ Harry Mohr a 
First Lieutenant, ^

A l l  R e s i d e n c e s  

N e a r l y  R e a d y

Over 75 New Hothes in 
Northeast Section of 
Town Constructed.

Henry Edward Brooks, .opn of 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry J. Brooks, of 
112 Woodland street, was .today 
promoted from First Lieutenant 
to raptain .in the Field Artillery, 
a ri.se in rank from his Induction 
on March 24, 1941 as a private to 
the commission of Captain In two 
years and five months. He. is 24 
ycais of age

Eniplnyed by Rogers 
Pr,-vious to entering service he 

was assistant manager In the 
.sales department oL the Rogers 
Paper Manufacturing Company. 
He is a graduate of Manchester 
High school and took an exten
sion cotir.se from Masaachusetta 
Institute of Technology.' His fa
ther ia agent for the New Haven' 
Railroad kt Rockville.

Captain Brooks took hja basic 
training at Fort Devens, 'Maae. 
He was commissioned a Second 
Lieutenant on Sept 10, 1942 'at 
Fort Sill,, Oklahoma, getting hla 
First Lieutenant’s commission at 
Fort Knox, Ky., on Dec. 29. 1942. 
He obtained the Captsiincy at 
Norfi Camp Polk, Louisiana, and 
will return there for assignment. 
He is now home on a 10 days 
leave!

Other Pronootion 
Another local promotion was 

announced by the ’’ War depart
ment in Washington today. Htinv 
Celvm Mohr, of 55 New street, 
was prom ote from Second Lieu
tenant to First. Lieutenant in the 
Infantry. He la now located at 
Camp Roberta, Calif. Lieutenant 
Moh’ was inducted on^.March 27, 
1942 and was comifiisaioned at 
Fort Benping, Ga., laat Novem
ber. Preylous to entering. service 
L ieui^ant Mohr was In the in- 
sut^ice business representing the 
'travUers. He graduated from 
Manlius Military Academy; .Man
lius, N. Y., and ia married with no 
children. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. FritriMohr/live in Ellington.

I Journey to Texas 
To Visit Soldier

What used to be one of the 
worst forest fire hazards within 
the confines of the Manchester fire 
department, is now a residential 
section with over 75 houses either 
constructed or under construc
tion. That section of Hilliard 
street, from Broad street to the 
northwest is  now thickly settled.
It has all modem improvements.
Contractor George Griffin expects 
to have ail of these -homes'sold or 
rented before November 1.

Once Out In Country 
Hilliard street; beyond Broad 

street at one time could be lik
e n ^  to a quiet country road.
There were no sidewalks ancl 
those who did live ip that section 
were classified as . residents with 
homes that dated back many 
years. All that is changed now 
since the housing problem ^hhesme 
so acute.

A Difficult 'Task
. It irtM quite a task preparing 

the layout - of the new develop
ment which. Mtends back some 

'*-gpo feet from Hilliard street with 
n4Uf streets being prepared for 
winOT-. driving. The water and 
sewer ihaips. together with storm 
water aewetH.Jhave been Installed.
There was a pkrHcularly bad spot 
where Broad 5treM..Joips HRliard.
But the town .engnhchgjng depart
ment has do le away iKUh xthe 
.storm water ind all that rhmains
now is ,to stn lighten out_ that "haQ- vale Dubaldo in the 'beat of health 
tion of Hillia rd street where tha’Y ^ d  enjoying camp life 
a .  null Unnn„i„. DuOaldo snd his daughters

were">lcaaed on, their retuipi home 
to.find th a t thei* cousin, Joseph 
Sardella, \ v ^  had'made h|a home 
with them untM. entering the ser
vice, Was home oh'-a furlough. He 
is with the maritimSNBervice and 
has seen service in North-Africa. 
After an extended furloughSic^ ex
pects to return to foreign sei

Julius Dubaldo, . of 59 Irving 
street, accompanied by his two 
daughters, Mrs. LilUan Amadeo 
and Mrs. Angelina Sartor, has just 
returned from a most enjoyable 
trip to 'Texas. They visited Pvt; 
Victor Dubaldo, a son of Mr. Dsi- 
haldo, who Is stationed a t North 
Camp Hood, and made their head
quarters at the ^ le ig h  Hotel, at 
Waco, Texas. They spent a - great 
deal of time with Private Dubaldo 
as Well as taking interesting trips 
in and 'around Texas. They report 
a- fine trip and that they found Pri-

S curve still remains.
■Thp town highway, department 

is vridening Ililliard street today 
with the big scarifier and road 
sefaper and when completed it 
will be,a mopern action. Side- 
Walks are being laid all-over the 
development. IMost of the'houses 
that border 1 Hilliard street have 
been sold or rented. Back on the 
jilll the new hpiises are, for the 
most part, covered in, with others 
under cOnstpicuon.

WiMidland Park Site ■
'Oit, the old -Woodlana Park'site 

many new homra and road.s have 
been constmeted Vnd quite a large 
sized village, has been erected. 
East of Broad stiWt on Woodland 
street has also grywn rapidly >in 
the last two years.

The residents ha\^ been grading 
and fixing up their property with 
an eye to the future. Vhe assessed 
valuation of the.se..properties will 
prd^ably be included ip the grand 
li.stlfor the E l̂ghth School-* Utili
ties District this fail.

Coming Marriage
Mrs. Boat^ce Burnham Forster, 

of 55 Fairfield street, and Sydney 
Webh MacAlplne, of 103 Hertfy 
street, will be married at 4 o’clock 
on Saturday,,at the Church of the 
Nazarene and* Rev. Ferris E- Rey
nolds 6f-the Second Congregational 
church will officiate.

100 ChiMren 
Given Outing

Are Guests of Exchange 
Club at Globe Hollovi’; 

.. Prize Winners.
One hundred boya and girls were 

guest* of the Manchester '*Ex- 
change Club yesterday afternoon 
at Globe Hollow when the ahnual 
Sunshine' Special made ita 1943 
run. Once a year the Exchangeites 
lay aside their business cares and 
worries and join with the "kid
dles.’’ All agretd Ih a t It was a 
strenuous day, but worth it.

Hot dogs were the most popular 
form of refreshment at the.outing. 
A big outdoor firepikee hardly 
proved ample to care for the needs 
of the kiddies. However, there was 
salad, ice cream, milk and soda 
pop. enough for all snd little left 
when the buses took them back to 
the Center at 6:30.

Through the cooperation of the' 
Recreation committee under the 
dilution of Director Howard 
Bi*qwn a full program was held be
fore refreshments were served. The” 
youngsters had s' swell time and 
were tired when they started for 
honte.

Results of Races
.Here.are the results of the races:
Girls 8 years old and under;
First race. Joan Donnelly.
Second face, Barbara Bengston.
Wheelbarrow race, Barbara and 

Carolyn Bengston.
Novelty race, Betty Carlson. 
Boys 8 years old and under: 
First .race, Bruce Albee.
Second race, Peter Listro. 
Wheelharrow race, David Baton 

and Jimmy Farrell.
Girls 8 to 11 years:
First race, Marioq Lee.
Second race, Shirley Bolduc. 
Wheelbarrow race, Marelyn Mc

Lean and Falib McFall.
Boys 8 to n  years: - 
First face, David Balon.
Second race, Raymond Kifally. 
Wheelbarrow race, Raymond Ki- 

rally and James Collins.
Novelty race, Skippy Kearns.
Girls 12 and over:
Race, Eunice. Miller.
Boys 12 and over:
Race, Robert Mader.
Tommy Donnelly proved to be 

the strongest ‘“Sunshine” boy vthere 
as he won the rope-pulling contest' 
The gkjs won the annual rope-pull 
over thd'-^ys, but the boys were
outnumbertd. "

Wants Phis Settled 
Once and for All'

C o m b in a t io n

s t o r m

W IMDOW I
and Seroons

'x .

Klein ’s Suggestions
FOR TODAY - FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

V BEEF a n d  v e a l  r o a s t s

Bacon

Egg*
FrankfuHs

<And Frankfurt' 
Kolb)

BEEF LIVER
Fresh Shoulders ' pork Chops 

Fresh Pork Butts 
Smoked Leg of Lamb >, 

Ground »leat Roiled Ham
We Also Have a Big Variety of 

Cold Cuts •

LEIN’ S MARKET
CENTER STREET TEI.EPHONE 3256

TALL CEDARS

B  1 H  G  6
TOMORROW NIGHT 

bRANGEHALL

- -vvHnm«iv*9biltMiMr.
DrsH'fTM
In

Cofflbipos storas wladows, 
sod oresduc-sirippiii& in 

, pttasMMM 'iutk. Bt*y 
10 litToiK Ktosa and slip in gl** 
peneL Mencs s(, mssh it,
M  frotm *44"<nrids/' Biiminsts* 
sanoysaes of ssoM-oonnal Mmoval, 
storago and costly tMlaceaient. 
Pisyt loe I M  dun f(d  isviiDca
N* Dnwn Hfmmil • fMIlBanasd'

Tht
BarUfll-BraiMnl Go.
103 WeedbiM St.. H a r tM  '^  

Phom2-12S9 ^

This lady has an argument 
yt"that should be settled at once;.,.' 
I or at least she thinks so. Call-' 

ing up the local rationing 
, board the day. before yester-' 

day she told of her plight.
"My children have grown so 

fast that they heed new shoes. 
How will I make, application 
for them?" she Inquired.

After a moment’s hesitation 
on the other end of the line, a 
voice answered the question oy 

; 'asking-anpther: 1
“Dp your-children have to: 

.grow 'itp?”

Fet Show Held 
At West Side

Dogs Prove Most Popu
lar.; Cats Are Next; 
List of Winners.

Board of Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
meets tonight at 8.‘o’clock to take 
action - on 10 petitions. Eight of 
these relate to the keeping of 
chickens. One request, made by 
l^roy Griswold, is to be allowed to 
operate a repair business for auto- 
m obil^ 'at 289 Main street and the 
other is from Edmund P. Dwyer 
for permIsMoit-'tp use a garage on 
Birch Mountain n>ad for living 
quarters. 'x

Oiling of Roads ̂  j 
Is Being Hel<] Up

Inability to get oil. ia holding up 
the work of oiling the roads in 
Manchester. The company that 
furni.shed the oil is ’ also having 
trouble . securing the necessary 
equipmerit for its distribution and 
the oil that has been spread on the 
streets of Manchester recently has 
been by a spreader that came from 
Providence, R. I. The oiling is far 
behind this' year.

Ambulance Service

ALICE COPRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
'SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter nl a Seventh Son 
Bom With ■ Veil. 

Readings Dally, Iricluding Sunday. 
9 A. M, to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service nf the Pen. 
pie tor SO Years, '
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-t0?4

Following are the results of the 
Pet Show held at the West Side 
playground Tuc.sday evening:

Prize winners s
Largest Pet—Mildred Hausers 

dog "Pat" of 118 Pine street.
Smallest Pet— Lorraine Beh- 

rend’s frog “Anon” of 52 CoOper 
Hill street.
. Most Unusual-Grace Kearns of 
West street won that prize with a 
chicken named “Chickie." ,

Seat Behaved — Shirley Ann 
Spellman of 57 Cooper Hill street 
Won that prize with a dog named 
"Bruce.”

^ a t  Looking —The prize for. 
this w'ent to Eleanor Harmsen of 
44 Prospect street who entered 
three beautiful Persian cats. Their 
names were Streakv, Pepper and 
Mazic. '

Those Who Took Part
The following children took part 

in the show: Kathleen McCann, 
Joan Pillard, Joan Kerr, June 
Lennon, Wjilter Schubert, Alan 
Schubert, Celia Brennan, Robert 
Taylor, Earl Doggart, Marjory 
Dimwell, Lorraine Behrend. Dtho- 
thy Skinner. Bobby Kempes. 
Douglas Wessie, Mildred Hausen.

M a n c h e s te r
.r:,̂ New and Used 
Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jepryis-

26 Alexander St. Manchester 
Phones: ,

Office 41IZ Residence 7275

^ O L O
RECORDS

Must be turned In for sal
vage it you want to keep 
playing the new ones,

Z'/jO each paid tor old rec
ords Irrespective of quamtlty.

Joan Duchehe, Bobby Hdffman, 
Rhirley Ann Spellman, Beverly 
Doucette, Gnlcie Kearns, Eleanor 
Harmsen, :Carl Schubert, Jackih 
Robinson, Clara Dubois, Dwight- 
Doucette, Jimmy Wagner .̂and 
Leona Hawkes. <. /

Dogs Most Populaf
Dogs proved to be^^rthe most 

common pet, with Oris as the sec
ond choice. Op(er pets entered 
consulted of lisdrda turtles, frogs, 
goldfish, chickens and a robiA.>.

The judges for the event w'hrie 
U rs. .raeanpr Hpward, Nick An-  ̂
geloiind PHll Waddell.

.^^Affer the show all the contest- 
'ants were treated to ice cream by 
the judges and playground work
ers.

Cettin" Prepared 
For Fiiiiimerutioii

^R O O FIN G  
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULAtipN
Expert workmanship. AlHirork 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation for an e s t lm a t^  
Write, . .  ̂ ,

Burton. Insulating Co.
«K» Oxford St. Hartford

It is not expected that the men 
and women of Manchester who 
work on the school enumeration, 
that starts next month, will jgo to 
the school in Hartford for i'nstruc- 
tionh.this year. The wor^ has been 
done'by the same workers for sev
eral years and they arc well in
formed on the work to be done. 
Last year they did attend the 
school.

The enumeration of children 
In town between the ages of 4 and 
16 years will start the first Tues
day in September. /

For Fips| Class 'Paitit- 
ing and Fap^rliaiiging 

Work Call

STURTEVANT*^
BROTHERS

General Coiitraetdrs 
25 Lilley Street 

Tel. 5557

’“‘COMCORTlWa
Funeral Service

•  Moderate eosts
' •  Personal attention
•  Modern equipment
•  Expert direction
WALTER N. LECLERC---- --------  -- IM.

■ 3ZMMANCHtSTZS. CONN.
Tel. '

LONG ON EXPENSES? 
SHORT OF CASH?

Consider the advantages of a 
Atasn^ loan, It provides needed 
cash. Monthly repayments take 
into consideration rising prices 
and new taxes. Aioan ^  $100 
costs $20.60 when promptly re
paid in 12 monthly, consecutive 
installments of $10.05 each.
A AyaSnof loan on your own 
signature is made with prompt 
private service. For a loan, conic 
in, phone' or write today.

\,
FINANCE CO.

State Theater Ralldlaa a.iS Plimr Phoae 349*O. R. Browa. Mar. 
Mrenee Na SSI’

KEMP'S
Inc,

768 .Main St. Tel. 5680

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

'  iitasoD 'SiippIieB— ^Paint— H a rd w are  
BalsailixWool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
^  Tel. 51252 Main Sl.

P*Psi-C6l8 CfMpasy, Lm|  Itini CHy. li. Y.
Franchised Bottler: Pepst-Cokf Company of Central Village, Conn.

- • .

EAT BETTER AT REYMANDER’S
Roast Beef - 

Delicious Half Broilers 
' Tender, Juicy Steaks

Veal Cutlets with Spaghetti ^  Soft Shell Crabs 
,, DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

Beym ander's Restaliraiit
Fine Wines. Liquors and Beer • ‘ \  

'35-.17 Oak Streiet - ' -r. Telephone 3922

AK GRILL'
W||ERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

D IN E  A N D  D A N C E
To the Lilting Tunes of \  \  ^

DON MAC AND BIS RHYTHM NATTERS 
DELICIOUS FfMlDS -> MODEST PRICES!

ROAST DUCKLING
ROAST PORK ' ^  HALF BROILERS

V BROILED LOBSTER
v e a l c u t l e t R : c h o w  m e in

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 
3(1 Oak Street Tel. 3894

e-
.. . . 1 I

MANCHESTER 
PHONE 2-1182

UP TO 30^. 
ANNUAL FUEL SAVINGS

I for A WELL-DESERVED VACATION

JSk.

♦  'If

BUT YOU KNOW HQW IT IS!

,WE’RE CLOSING 
NEXT m E K

WEEK-END VALUES A T

FOSTER'S
FOR F IN E>O D DS

84 OAKLAND STREET . ' PHONE 7386
Open Thurs. Till 8 P. M. — Friday 9 P. M. ̂  Sat. 6t». M.■ W , - ■ . • I.
I We Believe Wc Have An Excellent Value On

pea cHIs a n d  plum s
Delicioii^ Large, Sweet

Juicy Plums $1.00.
4-qnart basket (about 5 dozen count).. These Plums 

sell for 3 ^  dozen.

$1.00
A 40 % saving.

•

33 EAST CENTER STREET 
Re-Opening Aug. SQth. See *You Then!

Extra Fine, Freestone

Elberta Pegches
4-quart basket (6 pbundaor more), 

in comparison to 25c pound.
We will have some extra lai^e Jumbo Pink 

Meat Caiitaloupesy Honey Dews, Very Fancy 
Lima Beans, Green Peppers, Oranges’ etc.

We wiU also have a limited supply of Faut^ 
Fowl, Tradorized Ham^ Smoked Sausages^,| 

'and Bacon.
Bartlett Pears, Fine Duchess Apples^ Fancy 

**Ribier** Grapes and F*ncy ^ le ry  Hearts;

A'.

lOne
d o e s  OV6T R rooiD 1.1

- 1
M IkACLE WALL 

FINISH

Am
Out tal* X«ai-Tliw. 
Eaaa-tamSaiah.

• N l  COAT eevnu 
WAUMPM.saiiitad 
walla, 'wallhaaid.,

WmllSa
A m aS lAMT.
l•AUOHaO■•1NI
AVmAMBOd^'
NO OVSINtfTt 
PAmr 0006.

46ri*w Roun-KOAnR

89t
KOb-Tom right 

o«sS your wan* qakk- 
ly, aaiiiy, Mseothly.

LARSEN'S PEED SERVICP
88 Dl SqVARB

/
TEL. 5406

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of July, 1948

8,229
. MmbSr of the Aodlt 
lim teee of ClreulAtiaas

• ^
Manehe$ter— A CUy o f Village Charm
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N ip p o n e s e  R e s i s t : 
D e s p it e  C u tt in g  

O f  S u p p ly  L in e s

.. ^  •
Messina Rail Yards Wrecked,by Bombers

■sma r

f in d  Damage 
Done Cancer 
B y 3 Age ti t s

(/P)—Japan’s su))ply line hasj 
beenjcut in the Solompns and 
sorely strained in V  New 

- Guinea— t̂he right and ^ left 
flanks of the Allies’ PacUic 
^ iv e —but the resourceful 
enemy still has a precarious 
foothold on New Georgia and 
clings to Salamaiva. Reports in 
today’s communique from bhth 
tnds of the 750-mile battle arc 
emphasize clearly the jungle 
character of the Pacific war and 
the determination of the-Japanese 
to mak^ the most of the topo
graphy. x̂  I

Oo .Afteriglnemy Pocket*
The communltiue told of Amer

ican jungle, troops in the Solo
mons going oftei ■ pocKots p fene
my resistance Thursday on atolls 
and islets only a mile or so wisst 
of the Munda . airfield on NeW 
Georgia which 'was wrested from 
the Japanese Aug. 5. On Aug. 16,

Resourceful Enemy Still 
Precarious Eobt-

h o ld  > m ^ e w  G w rg ia
 ̂ And Cliiigb to Sala- 
maua; Jungtb Trwop*
Hitting Pockets Held.

. . . .  J  T ,  thi^Efloal Harm Not DoneAllied H ead q u arte rs  in theN *
Southwest pacific. Aug. 20.— ! To Healthy Tissues by

Chemifiids; Not Useful 
For Humans Yet.

By Howard W. Blajceslee 
AMoclated Press ‘ Sclenoe Cdltor 
New York, Aug. 20—Discovery 

of three chemicals which damage.! 
malignant cancer without doing | 
equal harm to healthy tissues was ! 
announced today in the annual re
port of Me'morial hospital, one of 
the world’s leading cancer insti-- 
tutes.

The' difference is slight, not. 
enough to make any of. the three 
useful for human beings. Never
theless the'discovery is of Uempn- 
dous importance for It is a definite 
proof of the possihllity tha t a difug 
can damage cahe^t more' than oth
er tissues. 'X

I t  is poosihle, the report says, tp' 
uB a un AUK. lo. *J*theol*e all sorts of new chemi-

. S'JdLr̂ i It -- >S'c.
nminclhg its capture pointedly ex
plained that the Japanese spa sup
ply line to both New Qeprgia W’'*
Kolombangara had beeh severed.

Despite that, the Jtpaneso have 
remained on amajl isles near Mun
da, even shellipg the field, making 
necessary ^  liquidation campaign 
w’hlch communique dla-
ciosecL' TTWy also are hanging on 
a t Balroko harbor. The communi
que indicated they are continuing 
efforts to sneak In supplies at 
night to the imperiled garrison 
there, reporting that PT hoat* dis
persed barges Thursday in the 
north New Georgia vicinity.

Sensing the peril posed by Amer
ican occupation of Vella kia»*Ha>- 
the Japanese tried to lan£T a coun
ter-invasion force by destroyer-es
corted barges early Wednesday but 
Were repulsed.

(A dispatch from Guadalcanal 
by Art Burgess. Associated Press 
war correspondent, said more thtm 
1,000' Japanese soldiers were slain 
or drowned as United States light 
J'laval units routed, the destroyers 
and blasted the barges, some 160 
tept long.)

'' consolidate Position* ■ ' ^

In the northeastern New Guinea 
fighting zone, the communique re
ported consoUdatioii of American 
and Australian positions on ridges 
five 'miles southwest of Salamaua.
That is within three miles of the 
airdrome, the primary objective.

The Allies have been within five 
mllek of Salamaua since prolonged 
J9]^ane8e resistance was overcame 
at Muhp oeveh miles further south 
In mid-July.

Salamaua. an isthmus town 
which the Japailese have held since 
early in 194 2| is in ruins, pounded

T w o  I t a l i a

As American troops entered Messina, they found the Sicilian city’s railroad yards ripped and 
strewn with wreckage a4 a result of Allied bomber attacks. Here is one section of the yards. (Asso- 

I dated Press Photo vii Signal Corps Radiophoto.)

Sicilaiis Told 
Isolation Will 

ot Gontiiiue
No Meniio n Made of 

Cpn'linued Froseculioii 
O f ^ x W a r  i I ^ x I t a l i a n  
K i n g^s Brok4<’ast-

iVo Change 
In Father " 

Yet
Strong PossibH{ly Only 

Those in Noh-Defer- 
Table fobs Will Be 
Taken" in October.

(Continued on Page Six)

New Efforts 
Against Japs 
Seen Planned

Fate of Eight 
Blast Victims

Hid By Ruibble
Believed Buried in 

Ruins of Congoleunis 
N«iirn Building 3 Dead 
And 10 Others Injured

Difficult Going Slows 
Down Soviet Advance

Ruuian. E,counleri..g B o m b e i ’S H i t
Enormous strain Bat
tling Way Toward Bry
ansk and Kharkov.

Berlin Again;
Moscow, Aug. 

Difficult, going
2 0 . M ^ —

in terrainKearney, N. J , Aug. 2 0 ,-(iP)-  ̂ i, i j-  •. ir .  .j
A mass of rubble hid the fate to- naturally lending .itself to de 
day of at least eight persons be-; fense wa8 reported slowing

(CoBttnisrt on ft |;e \E ig h t)
----- r " ----------^

Part-of Gold
'■* »

Looms/Large
V.  ̂ ^  ,
^o Insurmountable' Bar

riers Seen to Agree
ment .With Others.

Quebec Conference Pro
duces Strong Offi
cial Indications Oper- 
tions Are in Making.

Bulletin!
Quebec, .\ug. 30—i>P>—The 

imminent. arrival this after
noon of Secretary, of State 
Cordell Hull po tn t^ 'up  today 
the ttsUttcOl angles of the 
QUebiBc im r council and spec
ulation th a t , a oonferenoe 
emissary might go %o Moscow. 
.Anthony Eden, . Bittlsh for
eign secretary, who hoS been 
here several  ̂days, ho* Men 
mentioned frequently a* a 
likely messenger to can ^ . - 
word of the results of the 
Quebec meeting to tM Soviet 
capital.

Quebec, Aug. 20. — (/T) — The 
Quebec war,', conference,- driving 
forward to advance ̂ Ue zero hour 
for invasion of the European con
tinent. produced today a strong, 
Qffipial indication that tremendous 
new operations Against' Japan also 
are .In the making.

Brenden Bracken, British min
ister pf information, supplied it, 
He was the first high participant 
in-tl:e war councUa to give any 
inkling of what was going on be
hind, thq. guarded portals of Que  ̂
bec’sS ■ citadel, ^ e r e  President 
Roosevelt aiid Prime Minister 
Churchill ' fhapplng strategy 
which may settle the fate of the 
'wqrid. - \  '

•‘These plans,” Bracken told a

lieved buried in the ruins of a 
three-story brick and concrete 
building at the ' Congoleum-Nairn. 
Inc., plknt^ after an explosion and 
fire which left three,.head end 10 
others injured.''-eight critically.

Fire Chief Charte* Burnett of 
Newark said steamst)ovelB would 
be used in the search hf the black
ened, smoking heaps of debris.

Rocks 10-MUe Area
The blast late yesterday after

noon rockhd a 10-rnUe area in the 
heart of whe-busy northern New j 
Jersey and broke windows in; 
ho.-nes and stores within, a mile i 
radius of the spra>^lng linoleum 
products plant on the banks of the 
Passaic river.

Fire which sprouted out from 
the blasted No. 12 building wreck

down the Bed Army today as 
it pressed twin driyes op the 
Nazi bastions of Bryansk and 
Kharkov. Front line dispatch
es to the Soviet Army organ 
Red Star reported ~that Russian 
troops on the central front were 
encountering "considerable diffi
culties and enormous strain” as 
they battled their way through 
lorests and swamps and ''Across 
numerous small rivera toward 
Bryansk.

'-■TerrofivtY^vor* Defenders
The natort.'of the country, the 

dispatches said, offered many ad
vantages te the Nazi defenders.

(The.. German conamuhiqde, 
broadcast from Berlin and record
ed by The Associated Press, said

London, Aug. 20.—
Vittorio Emanuele told - S icilia^, 
in a proclamation broadcast by 
the Rome radio today that the 
present isolation of Sicily fron* 
the rest of Italy "will not last fpr 
long” and he made no mention of 
continued prosecution Of the war.

(A later broadcast by Rome ra-' 
dlo indicated the king was trying 
to forestall a separatist .movement 
rather than to imply that peace 
was in the offing.

Trying to Set Up Own Rule 
(Quoting the newspaper II Mes- 

saggero, it said rumors had reach
ed Italy that the Sicilians were 
trying to set up their own govern- 

f k  '■'* * 1  J i  ment; declared that at the ”pres-
O H S f R S  t l a i Q C C l l  ent moment separatism Is, a crime

mother country.” Slci-
. ' X --------  Ilians have long been at best luke-

^ a r m  toward having, mainland 
F i g h t e r s  s t r i k e . at A ir - l  Italians as their chlrtK of state.)

' The broadcast of the unbellig-

■Waahington, Aug. 20— 
anpower commission spt)'i*-xmen 

thday saw a “strong possibility” 
thaV ^e only pre-Pearl Harbor 
fatheiXNm face induction under the 
October draft quota of about 312,- 
000 will be those in non-deferrable 
jobs.

They repeated, however, that 
there had been no change in plans 
to begin on Oct. 1 the induction of 
the pre-W’ar father class —̂ those 
whose children were born before 
last Sept, 15. ^

Total May Mount Higher 
The officials said they 'had ab- 

.soluteiy no confirmation of rumors 
that there would be any reduction 
in the previously announced goal 
of 10,800,000 men and women in

Gain Control of Sea Xrew  
Between Sieilj;.x iindi 
Lower Italy ; Stupend
ous Air Assaults Shgl̂ ^

! ter' Industrial ̂ /^nd
Railway Cit^>9f Fog- 
gia; Do\^"a4 Planes.
Allied Headquarters, North 

Africa, Aug. 20.—(/P)—U. S. 
Naval forces -have seized the 
islands of Lipari and Strom- 
boli to control the sea area 
between Sicily' and lower 
Ifaly^ headquarters announc
ed tddaj^, as Allied air and 
sea pbvt^Tx. tore great new .]

fields and 
Targets in 
5 0 . Aircraft

Jlailiyay
EikF.ppe;
Downed.

(Continued on Page 'Two)

■Washington.' Au'g. 2<i—(8*)*
kuppiy Io<

ed’two other structures before the violent fighting flafed along the 
flames were brought un^er con- Mius river front west of Rostov.
U ollM t night. The Russians were said to have ......... ............

"The building just' blew^^ky- launched heavy assaults,, but the raOway and airfield targets 
ward in a cloud of wreckage and I Germans declared they beat off | France arttt Belgium., 
then fell back to the earth - in j the atUcka. encircUng and annihl- 
pVfcea.” was one worker’s descrip- latlng two Soviet'battaUons. 
tion of the blast. (Fighting raged without letup.uon oi me o* V , the Belgorod front, the GeimanToll May Rise Higher

A spokesman for the company, 
which, is headed by U. S. Senator 
Albert W. Hawke* (R., N. J.), as 
chairma'n. of, the board of direc
tors, said a check of workers 
homes indicated that eight per
sons were missing r but other 
sources indicated the toll' might 
rise much higher

Firemen and rescue ^ workers 
•Who worked in the 'wreckag* 
throughout the night expressed 
the belief that,some workers from

Pag* Elgin)

-This
- country’s vast gold hupply loomed 
even larger orf the post-war hori
zon today : a* the ’treasury gave 

’ oiit. a revised outline of Its 
'.thoughts on International finance.- 

Despite ' renewed emphasis , on 
the yellow metal-.as the basis ,for 
a solid set of pq^t-war currencies. 
Secretary Morgenthau and' his 
chief monetory expert, Harry D. 
White, said tberq are no insur
mountable barriers to an agree
ment > with Great Britain, which 
has lioQ-gbld ideas, j>r any other 
country!, ^
V Eight Billon Dollar Kitty 

Still hotfUng that the objective 
of greater and freer trade—and 
“economic advancement' land ris
ing standards of Uvirig for ail”— 
can best he realized by eetUng up 
a  fund -tiqd td.,gold. the revised 
draft contemplates an thtematlpil- 
ai kitty of perhaps 18,000,000,000. 
or 18,000,000,000 more than the 
amount originally suggested. And 
it increases the proportion of gold 
nearly every country -would . have 
to ante.

The British plan, advanced S;t 
about the same, time the-'lYeaaury 
published White’s original draft 
last April, would seek to accom
plish the skme results without es
tablishing a central fund backed 
by gold and booing quotas, or vot
ing authority, ob .volume of world 
trade.

. Canada, meanwhile, assi^ed  its 
experts to study of the subject and

(Contlaoei eyi Page Xwel

H a r ^ t Labor 
FurlougKNeed

Fu|mer Presets Serious 
Food Shortage for Na
tion Duriiig Winter.

- ---L_ _{
W’ashington, Aug. 20. — (jf) —- 

Chairman Fulmer (D., S. C.) of the 
House-Agriculture committee, pre- 
dictinjps serious food shortage this 
winter, annoupced today he would 
seek ’a comi^sory ‘•furiqugh of 
farm labor out of-the Army ui the 
harvest sesaon.”
'  Declaring "tons and tons” of 
food will not be harvested .if we 
don’t get labor to, the farms." Ful
mer said that "despite all the or
ders that have b ^ n  publicised, 
they are still drafting farm labor, 
while thousands of bushels of vege
tables are rotting on the ground.

Will Hart High Qrade Cotton
‘"The lack.of farm (help this year 

is going to be the lost straw In 
production of high gnde cotton,” 
he said. "There simply won't be 
any more. We expeetja 13,000JM)0- 
bale crop this year. |  predict that 
75 per cent wUl he mlddlthg grade 
or below, a t a  time when we al
ready a n  ihort of high grade cot
ton and need it badly.

*'I said last year we would have 
a food shortage by the end o( this

(Conluiued so Pafe Tea).

(Continued oo Page Two)

Food Subsidy
Plan Looming

■ ----- -- , ,
Officials See Program 

In Operation Before 
Return of; Confess.
Washington, Aug. Jfe— if)  — 

Ranking officials predicted today 
that the administration’s new cost 
of living subsidy plan will be in 
operptfon before Oongress retuVna 
next* montii hut it .will-.be neces
sary for the lawmakers to provide 
;he wherc'^thsl. '1 

Because existing subsidies were 
,onal ax only 

veto, the
expectation had grown hefe that 
the administration would sidestep 
further' subsidies wlthojjt an okay, 
by Congress.

About to Unveil New' Plan 
However, since James F. Byrnes, 

'director pf war mobolization, has 
promised O' substantial cut in the 

of living, other officials let it 
he known that a new subsidy plan 
is ahouL th tw unveiled.

WMIe'details are highly secret.

buUetiri asserted, adding that Red 
Army attempts to effect break
throughs at other sectors were. 
irustrated. The communique said 
486 Russian tanks and^Sl’ planes 
were destroyed yester^ajf.)

Meet su it ResfstanM 
lOn the KharkhV front in the 

Ukraine, acme 240 miles south of 
Bryansk, Russian troops were said 
to be encountering stiff resistance 
in attempts to overcome German 
defenses based on hills forming a 
neural line around the city. .

Action in this sector waZ sharp
ening in the face of mounting Ger
man counter-attacks, while - the 
Red Army Air Force pounded 
heavily at bases in the enemy near 
In an-, endeavor to cripple supply 
roiitjes. ,

A fierce batUe was reported In 
pqe.^arhB of the-,front SMt of Bry- 
ankk wBere Soviet'troop* wer* said 
to have attacked enci^y ppsitlohs 
glased on four villages. The terrain- 
Was such, front line dlspaUmea 
said,' that'-neither aide was able, to 
use tanks and infantrymen slugged 
ft put a t close quarters. ' ¥■■

. Nosls v ia  Fresh Troops 
Fresh German imttalipns were 

repeatedly hurled into the fray but 
were unable tp hold Off the c l^ g -  
pig  Red Army, which methodically 
rieared one village after the other 
and threw the Nazia back to 4 hew

. London, Aug. 20. —; (ĵP) — Fast i 
British Mosquito bombers again-i 
attacked targets in Berlin .last' 
night w'hile fighters struck^s't air
fields and i'ail>vay targets on the 
continent, it was Afibhunced to-, 
day. .

•ihe night raids followed blows 
by Allied’planes, iatcluding Ameri
can Flying Fortresses,' at four of 
Germany’s most important air 
bases in Tolland and. France yes
terday. A joint Britiah-American 
communique disclosed .50 enemy 
aircraft were shot down yester- 

iday.'  ' '
Intiuders last night attacked

in 
sift

84 Enem.v Fighters Downed
Vlisaingen (Flushing) and Gilze 

Rijen in Holland were battered Ky 
American' Flying Fortresses late 
yesterday” afternoon and 34 ene
my fighters were shot down by the 
big bombers and their escorts ; o'f 
U. and Allied Thunderbolts and 
Spitfires, the communique said: - 

The Fortresses accounted for 16 
enemy fighters and their escorts 
knocked down 18. the buHetIn de
clared. • Good'' bombing results 
wert reported'on both targets.
. Four bombers and two fighters 
were lost, in these raids, but the 
pilot of. jone was saved.

U. S.' Marauders and R. A. - F. 
Mitchells earlier in the day had 
blasted Nazi airfields at ,Poix .and 
Amiena-Glissy in Fianc4. The
Americana spearheaded .the
thrusts, with the. Brltish^pfanes 
following with a second pounding 
of the airtlelds at PqiX,

Six Allied Fighters Lost 
Typhoons: and Spitfires of the 

R. A. F. joined in later and togeth
er they knocked qown- 15 German 
fighters while the Marauders got' 

[.one. .pix Allied fighters werp re
ported lost. .
,- The wide scope of the rfilda kept 
American, British, Dominiop.. and 
Allied airmen shuttling over the

erent proclamatibn was retorded 
by The Ass6.ciated Press.

The king Opened his message by 
recalling that Premier Pietro' 
Badoglio and former Premier 'Vif- 
torlO Emanuele Orlando previous
ly had addresaed the Italian peo-1 
pie. "

The king pointedly stressed Si
cily's fe'alty to the monarch in ] 
general and thy House of Savoy in 
particular. Hê  spoke of Italy as 
wourided and' predlt-ted the "cer
tain resurrection of your country, 
generous and strong:" ^

No Offlhiat Reply Re<felved 
Ealier, the Rome radio hiid ac

cused the Allies of ipdiscrimlnate- 
ly bombing Italian tOrVna and said 
no official reply had- been received 
by the Badoglio govem_mcnt> re
cent artijm In declaring Romo an 
open o

I >rave lived with you this ter- , 
momerit,” he continued. "I 

've heard your voi(T». I have , 
nderstbod your sufferings, 

i  "Italians of  ̂Sicily, your king is
near to you. v,.,

“Faith In Better Foture”
"1 have faith inNx better fu

ture. 1 know that you are faith
ful to me and to my reigning 
House. We are now cut off from 
the other, but this will not last, 
for long. The future, will b ^ g  
a reward for your sufferings."

"On the contrary." Said the 
broadcast; which was recorded by 
The ' Associated Press. "Britl.sh- 
American propaganda i.s trying to 
be funny, to ignore’the noble rea
sons which inspired this declara-

DaiiesjCarr);
On Sabotage 

bn Big Scale
Campaign Apparently Is 

Aimed at Destroying 
, Land Sea Trans- 
j port Linos o f Nazis.

gap* in ItalyV vital railway sys
tem. Stupendous kfr^assaults shat
tered the. Industrial 'eqid railway 
city of Foggia, across the, penin: 
aula from Naples and -20 miles in 
land from the Adriatic aea, in hagl: 
of the heaviest raids of the MetU' 
teirahean war. Fortresseo, Ub*f»'| 
atora, Wellingtons and their ea- 
cort.s knocked down 34 eaetnjT: 
figniers Ip battles there.

Entire Group in Allied Hands. 
Occupation of volcanic LJpart 

and Stromboll Tuesday morninif 
put the entire 'Aeolian ialond. 
group in Allied hands. StromboU 
is only 37 miles , from (Jape Vari- 
Ltno on the Italian mainland, andi 
Lipari Is 35 miles northwest of 
Messina' in Sicily.
' British warships teamed with 

air power in the hammer blown to 
disrupt Itiiy’s raU system—a kfiy 
of Itallah'defense—by pumpldi 
tons of shells Into Scales, on 
west coast of the Calabrian pei 
Eula.

Wave upon wave of heavy 
Ish and A.me,rican bomberZ o 
centrating upon Foggia ̂ struck 
duslrial and communicatli 
areas in saturation : raids .typli 
of attack* that wTrecked very li 
portant target''It. Sicily. .

U. S. Liberator^ fronkOha: 
die East joined in thp. day ai 
night attacks on • the city, 1 

} miles southeast of Rome.
’ « Medium bombers blasted 

. - x S a p r i  and Salerno, south of 
- pies,'’covering railroad yards wr|

ribU

.Stockholm. Aug. 20.- 
(tetefnsihed: , country-wide 
paign, of sabotage, apparently 
aimed at destroying land and sea 
transport -facilities used by tr_ê
Nazie to supply their force* in 
•Norway.'was reported by travel
er* arriving qere Irom Denmark 
today.

Danish patriots, the travelers 
said, are syatemallcally w.recking (
Danish factories producing Ger
man war materials as well a s . ^  Ownera
railroads and harbor InstaUatlon* j «  a-i,iixtdn. Aug. 30—(/P)—
which have become increasingly y  “ " J *  restoredto the Germans since governi^nt

(Continued on Pkge Four)

Flashes!
Late Bulletins of the (>P) Wilal

cool mine* to private owi

(C ontlni^ on Page Eight)
 ̂ —

Motor Output 
Drouls Told

in.i’ortafit -
tiity ran 110, longer »hi| men v: " „„ i-,;-tion  that

I- . r  «

At Che same time R e p re sen t*-j uninterrupted^ wartime
Uves of the five major D an lsli^ -; duetlon. None of t h e ^ e ^  
I'tical parties were called into^x^': had a rontract . ..
traordtoary sAision in C open-m ne bv s^^iretaw ̂  
hagen, apparently to
changes in the government’s poi-| June 3^-
icy tow ard Nazi occupation

gov-1 only as long-oa governmeat o| 
- ’ atJon-cotilinued. The .octloh

. ovcausc CMBLUia suwe
spared the congreszioni 
through a presideatial 
expectation had rrown

Una. Ui4 Russians aaid 
GeThe German Air Force, tn^^-

(CoPtlniied m  Page Eight)
____ I----------------------ii— —̂ :—

(Continued on. —
Page Two) \ .

'Treasury Balance
\

Washington, Aug. 20.—( ^ —The 
position of the Treasury Aug. .18: 

Receipts. $57,961,328.84: expen
ditures. 1390.690,544.37; net bal
ance, $8',337.243,810.15.

at Locklainl 
Fell to One- 
Former Pace.

iji'i.mark.
.■pok-it llity OT a switch in

ermtuent leaneie was seen as a re- ----- r "~ . r««,irnlnr.suit of the conclave, but any de- , the first step toward re t* ^ n g  
cislona reached are not expected I mlnen to their ^
to be announced until after King j age of the Jvmith-toiinany 
Chriatian meet» with German [ strike act. ^
Minister Wernet Best tomorrow, I \  „ '
when. U ia believed, Denmark’s; Half of Striker* Return 
pdsltioB in the light of recent de-1 Wm I Point, N. Y„ 
Vtlopmetvts. will oe reviewed. _ . \n  .4rro.V-spokeHnian i«id h

The king' was said to haye seen approxihiateiy half m
----  striking'worker* nt " r a t  Pi

Cincinnati, ■ Aug. 20—(C)— Maj. 
, Geh Oliver P. Echols, . assistant 

■xS'Jchief 'of air aUff. Washington, tes- 
rtiflM today production of the 

Wright'' Aeronautical corporatitm 
plant in. nearby Lockland fell- to 
one-alxtb^iU forpier pace after re
lease of Truman committee report

(C ontinued on Page Two)

Armv Probes
. iMaue Crash

! Stewiirt neld and an nuxilla^ 
field at'Galeville Had retur- 

i their Job* this m ornl^'^ 
i announcement Came .-from 

Thomas J. Roberta. 
tlons officer for the Arnrt

It ip eaUmatgd the coat to thte gov- 
ernmeni will range from 8300.090,- 
OpO to over 81.0(»0.000.000. Appar
ently, the present meat ohd butter 
auhaidles will continue en their 
present 10 p ^ o e n t b a ^ .  The new 
program ia expected to deal l*n»e- 
ly with vegetables. Potatoez.. for 
instance, seem a likely candidate, 
for government-financed price- 
duction.

One official who should, .know 
Bugi^hstad the nqw program “will 
contain a Uttla of everything,”

that defective engines were Boflicfi R^OVeFCtl
turned oqt ...  ̂  ̂—  Froiii Wreckag.e; ’Fifth

Man Belieyecl Aboanl.

Ion Hosk Put on Sale;
Clerk Shepfierds Queue
■ ' ' ■ ■------ --------- '  -Vfaishington. Aug. 20—UP)—Ny- *̂ *llk hose—the latter to soothe dis- 

lon hose went hn sale here laat appointed standees, the manage- 
night, but there’a no story. Boss— meat explained—would be sold at 
nobody was killed. 1 celling price*, one pair to % eus-
r A fuU-faahionsd blonde explain- tomer, beginning at 7 p. m. 
ed the unwonted decorum of ^le Take Choice Plocea
150 women and men who sought ' A couple of women took choice, 
one of the 50 pgira qf almost leg- 'places right after 5 o’clock, 
endary luxuries. Behind them were achoolgirls, a

“Just-like everything else' in-; score pf civilian men, a few sol- 
Washington,” she •'declared, "you dier* and sailors and ', dozens of

meaning direct, aubsldles. govern
ment purchoro arid resole-at-loos 
operations, and other devices.

The idea is ror the government 
to buy all or nearly alt pf a crop 
at a. handsome price, to encour-

’iCeiiu^ued ea Foge Two|

have to line up.”
Dole Out . Precioue Polni,

One' servlce-Welght. clerk, nht the 
whede police deportmenU. was all 
that woe requ ire  to ehepherd thei 
queue, releasing two 4t ii time to 
the special counter where three 
soledglrla doled out the prpeioas 
pairs.
■ TTie five-inch advertisement by 
ah obscure womfO’e apparel shop 
in a non-fa»hlon*ble sec^n . said 
50 pairs of Nylons and SO^poira of

govesTiment workers and house
wives who mode' themselVes'com
fortable and calmly read nwapa- 
pera. '

At 7 o’clock s  voice oyer a loud
speaker announced detkils of the 
aiilh and plugged aoma other iteiha 
in the store,but no one hod 16 buy 
anything elie to get the hose.

The store'.roaneger disclosed an
other secret about hi* uneventful 
■ sale. .
i . I t  happens once a  week.

Echols, also head of the Army 
Air Force procurement staff, said 
as a Truman Senate Investigating I 
committee hearing got under way 
that the company management 
tried to blame the Army fOr inter
fering with production by . requir
ing a “to<^1gid inspection proce
dure” an'dTM-efforl to get a high 
degree of iatenchangablllty in the 
eiigine-parm. ,

Senator. Homer Ferguson ,.(R- 
Mich) asked “isn’t  it true the com
pany deliberately dropped produc
tion to justify to the public that 
they were correct and th* Army 
was., wrong in it* new Inspection 
prqc'edures ?” ^

•■1 can't go that far," General 
Ekrhols replied. “I feel a contrlbutj 
ing cause was the . attitude' pf 
certain people in the plant of en
deavoring to* justify themselves."

General Echols disclosed the. 
Army had considered, without 
reaching a  decision,> taking, the 
plant away froin Wright and turn
ing It over to other management 
bift regarded this oh too drastic at 
the tima.

Hugh Fulton, committee coun- 
'sel.'a.sked:

In short, the Army position Is 

' i ;CoaUaHeS as  Fag* Ttsoi.

■ Haropatead, N. H . Aug. 20 xf)
- Army authorities today vfere m- 
vestlgaliitg’̂ lhe crash, of. an Army 
oATgo plane whKh plunged to 
es’rth and burned near Angle pond 
yesterday with the loss of at least
four Uvea. .

■phe' Eastern Defense .command, 
at New York announced that the 
four bodies had been recovered 
from the wreckage and added 
that a fifth man was helieVed 
aboard the plane;

Saw Plane Oo into Spin 
Fire Chief Levi Dustin told of

seeing the plane go into a ---- ------------
and hurtle to the ground. - He ,..refuliy guarded a e e r ^

srtiker* iroumed 
negotiation bf̂  thb dispute.

Enter»‘'lnn»<ent Pl»* ,
Saw York, .iug.

TUove pleaded innocent in F« 
court today to on indict 
charging she k idnaj^  thr 
bid Jimmy dl Msgglo lostjrt 
J idge  John e. R"»* 
ball from W.WW 83.306.and 
the week of Sept. '30 for her 
ElRhl day* after t j i e ^ y 
peered on his way froid hota^
nearby playground hei wro 
wandering unharmed, (,ia a 
reetaurant.
To Slorl Drive on,Black 

Hartford, .Uug. 30 
tlcut I* preparing to ,
powertui olleoelve agalaa^  
markeU throughout the
H*** learned today. Shr*

said hel assembled 15 -volunteer 
firemen and rushed to the scene.

The fire chief aaid a patch of 
woods caught fire from the bloz- 
iqg plane but that it was quickly 
extinguished.

Itlentiflcatiah of the dead filer* 
OKM not avioUable immediately, 
pending notiioication of next of kin.

Army authoritiea at Grenier 
Field, Manchester, N. H.. de
scribed the plane ss a service 

(crart of cargo type.

present time, detail* of^ 
tarrage will be released 
gay, probably'In 
bropdcaar by State OPA 
Director .Anthoay F  Ar
annonnceniekt will r**t
otcoag **ta of terth to 
forotmtoot and 
"price and cottpeo 
official ilredlcted. 
duce one of III* teoA* 
rermidoMo eanspatl 
guroted to tk* ’

.1. -



bn-Licensed 
Auto Victims

‘:|fede8trian0 WBo Po Not 
i Drive Are Frecpiently 
I Subject to Accidents.
RSttford, Aug. 20 — When 

; '^ v e r  'nnlka he 1* infer than 
padeitriuiKwho never driyesT ac- 

£ -fording to hthtor Vehlol^sDepart- 
‘ i ment figures whlcJr"show that of' 

thh .142 pedesjjiilana killed by auto- 
... inobUei taitryear, only ten, or 
■*’' M v e n c e i l t  held driver's 

UcjaiMi at't^e time.
Of the s'pi^ximately 1,320,334 

( Adults in Comecticut last year, 
were .licensed, 680,327 un>

licensed.
. O f the 633,907 drivers, ten were i 

killed, or one in every 6,339, and of

the 088.424 unlicensed adulta, 133 
were killedi or one In every 9,197.

Ninety-five of the total victims 
were over ftfiy-flve years old. 
Twenty-two were wom;tn, 120, 
men.

•"It seems probable," ,a depart
ment bulletin comments, “ that per
sons, iVho hold or have held a driv
er's license understand the prob
lems of a driver better than some 
one who Ijss'itevAr driven a car. 
B«l;i^_a,4J«ter Jud^e of speed and 
stopp^g distances such- . pedes'- 

ans are less likely to ; make 
those mistakes of judgment which 
contribute to ai) accident.

."Hdwever, old^r. persons arc 
most freijuently victims of fatal 
pedestrian accidents by' reosun of 
age, and there are. fewer lioeneed 
drivers, of course,'’  tn..this older 
group.” , ; ' -

No Change '
In Father 

Draft Yet
(Continued from Page One)

the armed forces by the end of 
1943. Instead, they said, there, 
were Indications that the total 
might mount'even higher,-jn view 
of figures released this week .hy' 
Navy Secretary Knog. Knox esti- 
m.ited the Navy, Coast Guard and 
Marines would .have 2,867,000 in 
uniform by Jan.'^l, while the Army 
has set its sights on 8,200,000.

The drafting of fathers faces a 
froutal assault 'in  both Houses 
when Congress reconvenes Sept. 14 
after its summer recess. Senator 
Wheeler (D-Mont) has announced 
he will press for immediate action 
on his bin to bar the induction of 
fathers during the remainder of 
this year,, while Chairman May 
(D-Ky) of the House Military 
committee said he would introduce 
legislation at once to bar the tak
ing of fathers and possibly provid
ing for the dischaige 6f fathers 
now in uniform.

ISTje original Order o f the Pur
ple Heart consisted of purple 
sprigged Bilk edged with silver 
braid, and was sewn on left breast 
of the uniform. The present deco- 
ratfon is a heart-shaped medal 
bearing a biut o f General Wash
ington on a field of purple enamel.

Pets and Dolls 
Are Exhibited

Prize Wilmets Naiiied 
In Nathan Hal^ Play< 
ground Show.

Danes Carry 
On Sabotage 

On Big Scale
s - ;____ “

(Conilnned from Page One)

Bes^ last on Aug. 14; after Pre
mier Eric Scavenius and other 
ministehi had threatened to resign 
following Best's ultimatum that 
German occupational authorities 
would- take over punishment of 
Danish saboteurs.

Disorders Reported .Mounting 
Meanwhile disorder^! were. re

ported mounting, travelers,-bring- 
in e  word o f clashes betvveen pa
triot,? and German soldiers ' in,
OdenSe,.,. They said that a railroad 
line transporting German war sup
plies fo r  .Bhipmcnt"Ho Norway had 
be^n. dynamited at several places 
between FlCrt^burg.-Qeimany and 
Aarhus. Denma>k,

Reports reachiri^..MaImo said 
that 13 German 801dlera-.were' kill
ed in riots which forced theaythd);. , Most unusual doll,^'‘Joan," Jean- 
itles to clam.p down an 8 p. m.^U!r Tedford, 132,-fiisseIl street.

CSTER, CONN., FRIDAY, AUGUSt 20, 194S
J _______________________ _______ ________ I _________

Bombers Hit 
BW4in Again; 
Bases Raidedi

(Continued from Page One)

Winners in the “ Pet and DollA
Show" held at the Nathan Hale 
playground last night were:

L^rgMt Pet, Marcia Holland, 
Dog, “ Flash," of 147 Spruce street.

Homeliest Pet, Gail Steventon, 
Dog, “Tira" of:68 Oak street.

Best looking, Teddy Baker, Pog, 
“ Blackle," of 105 Holl street. - > 

Most . unusual, Harold Haberan 
two plgedns. of 97 Blssell street.

Smallest Pet,, Ariyne Rlchar. 
spn, cat, " S p o t t y . o f  6T 
street. ^

Tiniest, Marion -Moon
Fishes, o f 17 Cottage otfMt.

Most unusual doll. '̂^Joan,

few on most of the Funen islandt^ 
district. Danish soldiers have been 
statlorred in that area.

Change Engines Five Times
Railway sabotage has become so 

intensive, reports stated, that the 
.crew of one train carrying German 
soldiers was forced to change ib- 
comotlves live times as the rssult 
of damage from exploding bombs 
placed between the rails.

Spreading strikes, minor vio
lence, increased sabotage and un
derground actlvitv during the past 
week has spurred the Germans to 
demand that those guilty be pun
ished under Nazi law in Oermap 
courts, these reports said. It, is 
these'demands, coupled with-rising 
political unlest. that may result in 
a government upset. y '

. Largest Doll, "I/nda, 
"hlden, 3.17 HbH stte

Lorraine

Pr^tWest Poll, “Clndrella,'"Clara 
Skrabaci^ Spruce street.

Best Pressed..DolI

channel practically all 
of the bu.aiest in recent-

“ Miss Liber- 
174 Spruce

*1 -UngHeh 
day. one 
weeks.

Gilze-Rijen, one of the tivp'^ar- 
gets in the raids on Holfapd; is an 
Important operational base 1ft *  
strong German flghUt^plane belt, 
while Vllsslngep la.4( big bas^.-u8ed 
for German trap^^rt alrcrdft and 
for housing fighter plane's p'rotect- 
Ing Gerrorfn ■ coaiifal shipping. 
Both arron  the'Putch coast near 
the 9«T^an hdrdec.

eIgWd' reports on the July 17 
a !d '''b y  American Flying Fort

resses on the ball-bearing ' works 
at Schweinfurt, Germany, indi
cated that. the big bombers had 
shot down at least 95 enemy fight
ers.

175 In Day's Bag
' Official figures still were un

available on the number of planes 
shot down by Flying Fortresses 
which raided Regehshurg the same 
day and then flew on to North

ty," Wanda Pagftnf, 
street. '

There were 25 JfcgsT'^ several 
cats and about 30 dolls exiitblted. 
The judges . were Mrs. Florerick 
Taylor, Miss Betty Pagani and 
Mrs. Frank.

Pan of GoUl
7 ‘

Africa, but The London Telegraph 
said it understood the day’s bag

L6oi|is Large
(Continued from Page One)

Fowl Subsidy
Plan Looming

(Continued from Page One)

age maximum farm production, 
and then to resell it to the trade 
at a price that won’t break the 
consiimer’e hack.

While admittedly a variation o f 
direct 'subsidies, this has what 
many officials regard sa  special 
advantages

Take potatoes as an example 
Ths government not only wants 
to hold down the price hut wants 
to regulate consumption to pre
vent temporary shortages such at 
occurred this spring when some 
regions ran out before the new 
crop came In. If the government 
bought the wh'ole crop in the first 
place. It could. control the resale { 
so a* to stretch the

advanced its o»^.-compromise ver
sion A little oyer a month ago. 

Veto I*6wer Removed 
In some respects the new White 

plan embodies among its technical 
revisions and clarifications points 
proposed by the (Canadians, chiefly 
new votihg provisions tOk remove 
the United States' veto power. This 
is retajhed in some instances, how
ever, notably ip connection. With 
the gold value of the fund’s strict
ly. bookkeeping money—known to 
us: as “unltas," to the Britirh as 
"bancor,’* and to the Canadirhs 
simply as “ the unit.”

Although emphasizing that the 
plan still lacks official adppoval of 
ilther the Treasury pr the govern
ment. Morgenthau spoke of the 
peed for action to prevent a "repe
tition of the exchange stabilitvAnd 
monetary collapse that fol'owefi 
the last wAri”

for .Action Urgent 
. White, head of the 'Treanry’s 

supply until, division o f monetary research'and 
a former economics instructor at

o f enemy fighters was 179.
R. A. F.’s heavy bombers appar

ently were inactive again last 
night. -

A  Canadian fighter pilot, how
ever, ftanjc a German minesweeper 

' near Calais during the night and 
j other'planes destroyed one escoi t- 
I Ing R-boat and fet^nother afire, 
the Air Ministry Newa^Mrvlce re-, 
ported,

I Mostpuitoes and Typhoons^^Itad'a 
.busy nfght over enemy airfields- 
and railways in occupied terri- 
toiy. Twelve trains were shot up 
^B ye by one pilot, and the Tours 
airfield and the Orleans mar
shalling yards were bombed.

Fate o f Eight 
•Blast Victims 
Hid By Rubble

(Continued from Page One)

Higher CruA 
Prices Sobglit

Enrl ofUQotnpetitioii Ifi 
Seejp^iiless Smalt-ite* 

erg Given -Supply.
indlahapolis, Augj, 20.-(/P)=x-L.

E. kincaPnon, independent 'oil 
company executive, told a Petro
leum Administration for War 
panel. yesterday “competition as 
it has' been known in this country 
in the petroleum, industry will not 
continue long unless, crude oil is 
made available to the small refin
eries."

He appealed for higher crude ,  i.t ■ 
oil prices which h e ' said w o u l d  than
encourage development of new.:

^elda and ffiller production. ” No * The. public relations officer of 
^company in business,”  he assert-1 Army Ordnance department, 

ed, "wants competition between | N*"* York, said, however,'' the 
the smaller companies and th;e;®®,“ S* fbe explosion ŵ as -not 
large companies t̂o end.” ^ : known.

Klncannon. of Indianapolis, is ' Only One Department Hit 
vice president of the Rock Island I Seyenty-flve per cent of the 
Refining Corporation. Hia- re-|P>Antwas engaged in war work.

other buildings, such as messen
gers or freight truckers, might 
have been In the building. The 
blast occurred a half hour befor.e 
the large night .shift was to hgv'e 
checked in, they said, and some 
night workers might have been in 
Ihe building without entering their 
timecards. ""

Fire Chief Charles Burnett

India General* V ■'• I

Naming Looms
X  o  •

Shift in Command o f 
Americ^h - Air Forces | 
Revives Speculation.

Newark said the explosion was 
caused by dust from cork and lin
oleum, He defpribed the force

Washington, Aug. 20.— Of)—
Appointment of a new command
er of American Air Forces in In
dia revived speculation^ today on 
who wiU take over-all charge oi 

I the expected w inter' campa'git 
o f Japanese in the Chlha-

Helfj to Make Out - 
Iiieome Returns

next year’s crop comes .in.
By buying the whole crop. It tsjHaAard. said >he regarded need for 

also believed ,th- government, action as urgent and expressed 
would be able to  eliminate black ; hope an international conference ’ o
markets.

Keeps .Accurate Time

Kansas City—(jW—A n Insect in 
the back yard of E. R. WIswell 
makes a rasping noise nightly that 
can he heard a block pway. Tin 
cans and stlcks hurled In the direc
tion of the noise don’t taze the hid
den pest, "you can set your 
watch by It."' WIswell asserted.
’Nine o ’clock on the nose every, 

night—and this is the 19tK night.”

draft a final proposal^ might -be 
caUed by early winter; . '  '.

WlRte said no decision had been 
reached on the tnhUer of admitting 
enemy and iieutral countrieg after 
the,wari.
-■ inie fund as contemplated would 
be made up exclusively bv United 
and Associated nations.' Origina’ly 
the United States’., quota was esti
mated at about S2.000 000.000 hut 
White said the. amount under the 
revised draft would be roughly |2,- 
'SOO.fjiOO.OOO. ,

Postmaster H. OHn Grant has 
made arrangements with the office 
o f the Internal Revenue Collector 
to have two representatives of his 
office come to'Manchester to assist 
in making out the new income tax 
returns. They will be here on Sept.- 
1 and will spend each momln'r 
from 9 'O’clock until, noon at the 
office and each afternoon from 1 
O'clock until 5 o’clock until Sept. 
15. This means that thev will be 
at the off ice.each day in the week, 
'tacliidlng Saturday. ’

'This will be o f much assj^tande 
to the manv 'Manchesteri" people 
who are seeking l»fom ation  on 
the proper methtS^ of 'making out 
their rejtums.

marks were contained irt a' brief 
submitted at a' conference of oil 
firm representatives from Indiana, 
IlUnols, Michigan, Ohio. Minneso
ta and Kentucky.

Called “ Grass Roots”  Meeting '
The conference was called oy 

W. W. Vandeveer, Chicago, direc
tor o f PAW District 2, who de
scribed it as a "grass roots” meet
ing and indicated it was the first 
'of its kind in the country.

Robert ^Uth of the Stith Pe
troleum Company, Indianapolis, 
said in another' brief that the di
rective limiting fllltog station op
eration to 72 hours a. week err- 
abled companies with mqre than 
dive station ln "a  soraniuhify to 
stagjrer hours a n d ''‘operate , 18 
hours
one-statibn, 
only 12 hours.

"This is “goii'ig. to\d.estroy the 
independent marketar,‘*''^tith as
serted. • . ' '

he said, but only one depaictment 
wa.s affected by the explosion.

“ Production la expected to be 
on a normal basis in the rest of 
the plant within 48 hours." he 
added.

Federal Bureau o f Investiga
tion agents. Army and Navy per
sonnel and auxiliary pbltce estab
lished a guard around the plant 
and barred all persons from the 
grounds.

A"ndrew McArthur, 41-year-old 
machinist who was one of the less 
severely injured, related he was 
picked up off hta feet by a rnish 
of air and knocked to the floor as 
he worked in adjoining building. 

"It was like a vacuum,” he said.
.,1. -  .. .^-1 ® sudden there was a

while independehtl terrific explosion. Debris fell all 
could' I Otound me. then some-one picked

me Up -and put me in an ambu
lance.’ ’ ■

Another worller .4 ?*^ being 
„  . bl own oiit of a first-floor window 
Public Not Sold on R ation in g 'll jugt before the building crashed

Unused Fire Truck Sold

Calling for more independent 
dealer representation -on govern
ment committees controlling the 
petroleum pi'ogram, P. H. Logan, 
genera!, manager of the Hoosier 
Petroleuip'' company, asserted the 
public “fs not sold on the present 
rationing plan>
“ This condition," Logan said in 
a speech, “can be laid largely Jo 
the confuring statements made by. 
various agencies and industry-f'e- 
gardtng the supply of -''nibber. 
crude oil, gasollne-'bhd transpor
tation. I defjf anyone reading 
these ^counts to say whether we 
are^-Cbmlng;: or going. All this 
Has led theuuying public to dis
count the rationing plan and 
everyone, is out to get his share 
by fair dr foul means.”

■Vandeveer, who said he 
the meeting to let

ariQund him, 
■ously hurt.

He was not serf-

Motor^Dutput
Drr>p

(fbhtlnued from Page One)

Mt. Pulaski, in. — The 
Pulaski town fire truck; purchased 
in 1917 apd unused for about 18 
years, haŜ  been sold to tw^ men 
for use as a regular vehicle. Since 
1925 the truck has stood at nte 
headquarters ,readv for anv enj-r- 
gency, but there hasn't been an'  ̂
emergency. Chief O. W. >fhver.ra''d 
the machine started right off wito 
one turn of the- crank despite iis 
long idleness. ' . “  ■

operators air their complaints. on 
government regulations, pledged 

! action “ in every way possible" 
after hearing the spokesmen’. “But 
we must bear in mind,’’ he told 
the gathering, “ that military re
quirements are; the PAW ’s No. 1 
responsibility and must receive 
our first consideraton.”

that it expects to get good man
agement and Will assist in doipg 
so. but the company has the alter
native of getting adequate man
agement or getting out?”

General Echols agreed.
.Feel Motors Sound Now 

Expressing confidence a recent 
change in management at Lock- 
land would improve conditions, 

called i General Elchols said “we feel eve'ry 
Independent i there now Is

Police Court
A nolle was entered by Prosecut-

-*T»Tnr • fOft BBI

E n d - M - S e a s d n

You can still vveeks andjveeks of wear from these dras
tically: reduced items, but we inust clean house to make roum 

;,for our Winter merchandise. For cash only . . . Sorry, 
lall-sales are iniQ,

i - D vesses
$ 2 . ^

Values to 6.00
•Sizes'9 to 17^

Values.:to 16.9^ 
Sizes 10 to 40

Swuefaters
*  ̂ " •

$ 2 . 0 0

O dds

Valdes to
•  BAGS -
•  SKIRTS
•  HATS

■ ' A'".' ■

D r e s o $ s ^

U O ;
; VahiM to 20.00 

Sizej|.12 to 20

^ d s
Values to 3.98

• 1

• 'i

i)e wi
,,ng Attoriwy Etoywond A.. Johnson “yes.”  
: this mofnlng iii Police <3ourt InThe * . '  
case of bscar Lavalley, a carnival 
operator, charged with the opera
tion of a gambling wheel at the 
carnival at the lot on Main street 
at Maple street on Aug. 13.

Lavalley has been warned four 
times before his arrest to d’seon- 
tiniie paying off in money for 
checks won • on the machine -which 
he had operated onty to have the 
officer return four minutes after 
the final wanilhg to find Lavalley 
continuing payment in cash 
against the orders o f thtf" officer.
He was arrested by Officer Heffron 
and booked for operation o f  a gam 
bling wheel. ■

Both Deputy Judge^ George O.
Lessner and Prosecuting Attorney 
Raymond A. Johnson made it clear 
that no further gambling will be 
allowed by carnival groups or oth
er public enterprise in the ..town 
limits, regardless o f whether pay
ment for any game o f chance Is 
made in casta or merchandise.

It was further pointed o u t . by 
the court officials that Manchester 
has ho definite regulations for the 
Operation o f camivala and prose
cution a t  any shady gunes o p m -  
ted. by carnivals or other travelling 
org^ixatlohs of like type are eon-i 
ducted under the existing state 
laws, which are very definite in the 
Interpretation of what is constitu
ted as gaming or gambling.

The court made it dcfliUte’ that 
In the future gambling will libt be. 
tolerated In Manchester and gam
ing, wherever found, wiD be prose, 
cu t^  to the full extent o f the law.

Other Ooort Caeea
Judge Lessner aentenced Prank 

Komsa to so days In JaU. sum>fnd- 
ed and placed on probation on a 
charge of intoxication. A comnan- 
16n charge o f breach, o f the peace 
was noUed. Komsa has been hav

sound.''
I Sen. M. C. Walgren (D.. Warh.), 
a committee member, declared: /

"I have talked to plenty o f  'pi
lots from  combat areas and ' they 
sav There’s somethirisr wrong with 
this (Wright) engine.’ "

General Echols said he had .no 
such reports.

Farl.v In the questiohinc. Gen
eral Echols expressed opinion W. 
W. Finlay, recently "replaced as 
general manager o f the Lockland- 
plant, “ did not get results,”  and 
answered a direct question by Pul
ton on his oolnion whether Flnlav 
should hsve been replaced by say-

India-Burma theater.
Shifts in the Allied command 

there have been expected for some 
time, and the first came with yea- 
terdhv’s Bombay announcement 
that Brig. Gen. Howard C. David
son had succeeded Maj. Gent 
Clayton L. Blssell (aa chief of the 
U. S. 10th Air Force.

The annhiiiicement said Blssell 
would return to the United States 
for "a niew assignment of great 
imjiortance.” Observers noted that 
the shift followed two trips to 
tliat area by Maj Gen. George L. 
Stratemeycr, one in the ■ spring 
while Stratemeycr Was chief of 
air staff, another in r.ecent weeks 
after his relief from that post to 
take tui undisclosed assignment.

Chennault ,to Retain P ost. 
There was little doubt hire that 

Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chennault 
would remain in command ̂ r fth e  
I4th Air Force, formerly the Chi
na Air Task Force which was 
separated from Bissell’ s com
mand several months ago. v 

Lieut. Gen. Joseph L. Stllwell 
also is expected to retain his pres
ent dual assignment—commander 
of all U.. S. Army forces in the 
China-Burma-India theater, and 
chief of staff .to Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek.

Expected To Go To Briton 
From time to time Stllwell haa 

figured in speculation about A 
possible supreme qommftndhr In 
the theater, but this tort^ganjed in 
Washington as unlikely. The ap- 
pointmeqt (s expected to go to a 
British,-officer, and Gen, Sir Ber
nard"' L. Montgomery, now com- 

i fhandlng the British *th Army in 
I Sicily, is the one most frequently 
mentioned.

A British commander-4n-chlef is 
indicated, say observers, because 
the preponderance o f troo)M in In
dia are British, and principally na- 
t l^ .^  Except for the two Air 
.Forced' the United Stites haa—  
and probably will continue to have 
—few hut supply and technical 
forces there, The Chlnese have a 
limited nuniber o f troops in India, 
large but poorly equ ippM 'fog^  In 
northern Burma and., alon^ 
China-Bunha border. '■

All o f these considerations point 
to selection o f a British command-)' 
er-in-chief, and Montgomery is the 
logical choice.

Former Pramlcr Dies

Meiboume, Australia. Aug. 20— 
(g*)— Sir William Irvine, former 
premier of the state o f Victoria, l 
died today at the age of 85.

Lyrically Records Weather'

Los Angeles—<>P)— T̂he Los An
geles Times’ temperature reporter 
lyrically records the weather as 
follows: “The Weather Bureau 
chart Is here, stainec* with ink and 
sweat and tear— ink for Monday’s 
max. and min., the' temperatures 
we sweated in; eightv-six and 64, 
and some folks thought ’twas even 
more. The tear Was one o f sad 
frustration, the only sign of pre- 
clplUtion!”

NOW PUIYING------

PLUS; “ AEBiAL GUNNER" 
SUN. - SIGN. AND TUBS. 

“WHITE SAVAGE”
Plus: “Good .Homing Judge**

.-STARTS TODAY 
P in t Iffancbester Showing

IHALTERS 
I BASQUE SHIRTS
VESTS

f

Children’s Dept.
E ii4l«(M « M onth C lo aran co

■a’l* »«Mrtei Items ttal lm « btes for immtStete

MAIN ST.' MANCiSIffli

Ing duneulty at Ms home through 
drtaiktng and Ms wlfs la aaakjng a 
dlvoroa on ehargsa o f habitual In
temperance and intolerable emelty, 
counsel for Komsa statad.

ITte caee o f -FTed P, Holtslag o f 
81 Min atrert charged with 
eault on Me wife and breach of the 
peace, waa continued for two 
weeks under the dtfection o f Pro
bation .Officer Jemec Duffy for ki- 
veetigation. The caee wee aired In 
court and brought out conflicting 
statements by both Mr. Holtslng 
and Me wife regarding their de- 
roestio difflcolttee, - 

Judgment was suspended in the 
case of Ben^min Smith o f Armory 
street charged with intoxication.

ibad had several drinks too 
many and caused . % diaturhaaoe in 
the seryan.t’s g n a ru n  at the boa- 
pItaL,

Arthur' Soholowsid oC North 
Main stJreet was convicted - o f 
dninken driving end fln*tl 8)0® rnd 
costs. Jttdge Lessner remitted. $50 
o f the fine.

f
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Mndera and Old Pa*lil<iB9d 
Formerly'Held At MineFs Hall 

Peter Mll»«f'.-T*rnnip<lw.
V Good T7n»e for Touipg tmi Old!

i L x n n M S i

STATE
HARTFORD

IggUSMUflOHL

FRANK MORGAN

C o rsa ir P lanes
O ff L in e  in  Voltim e

I New Landma^l^Reached 
At Chance - Vought 
Plant; Chief Test Pilot 
Praises Craft.

By Paul p.
Stratfotd, Aug* 

man-made meteors. — Corsair 
figMer-eicorta—aaid by experien.c-1 
ed pilot! to be probably the faat- 
est planes of their type, are really 
rolling off the assembly line in 
volume these days at Chance- 
Voiight aircraft where a new land
mark has just been reached.

Amid the chatter of compressed 
air riveters, the thud of trip ham
mer! and the whirring of 'metal 
brazing ' wheels, alubbv. little. 
Comets, with death dealing guns 
concealed in their wings, are-be
ing born by the score.

Perhaps no one has more faith 
in this integrated product of Unit
ed Aircraft than Chance Vought's 
chief teat pilot, Lyman A. Bul
lard, Jr., a tall, husky, pleasant 
young man who also ■ serves as

ested in perfection, midgets crawl 
into the interior inaccessible to 
workmen of normal stature.

StUl mroe for PUy , 
But for all the ’ ‘organized con

fusion,” there U still time for 
play. Take the other day for 
nstance when workers completed 

Gorniley their latest production landmark.
20— (;P)— JThose, The^-covered it with verses, com- 

* menta, orawlngs and thien hanged 
on the propeilor.

Plan to Speak 
At 13 Points

Burti^ and McMurray 
To Tour State to Advo
cate Resolutiotu. c.

head of the flight test section ana 
haa A  background of Navy pilot
experience. '

Can Compete With Foes’ Best, •
Standing on the big airport 

. watching the oMects of his affec
tion take off on Teat, Bullard paid 

I! them unqualified compliments and 
expressed the opinion that these 
Corsairs could c6mpet# with the 
best the enemy has.

As we went to the tower, the 
first floor of which la devoted to 
offices and a reat'ixxfih for avia
tors, Bullard, In an all-ihclualve, 
sweeping, gesture toward a game 
table, lockers and a wall set of hot 
coffiei, cream, sugar and wooden 
spoons, remarked with good 
humor:

’.‘Temperamental bunch, these 
test pilots. Have to hqve hot,cof
fee and all that while off duty.”

A pilot entered, took a para
chute from a locker^ said some
thing about a missing oxygen bot
tle for his 'chute, and went out, 
headed for a new plane.

"He’s going up 35,000 feet,” 
Bullard told us.’’ ,

Absorbs Sun’S Heat 
The pilot appeared lightly clad 

provoking the remark that perhaps 
ha wotild be cold, but Bullard ex
plained that the type Of glass used 
to enclose Jhe cockpits of modem 
planes was tiilck snough . to resist 
light flak and at the same time ab
sorbed much of the sun’s heat 
making the cockpit comfortable In 
fair weather.
' The airport was flanked with 
planes, many of them with engines 

' --rparing as mechanics fussed fbout. 
'D ^brsted  with badges, the only 

open 'b e o ^ e  the guards at Chsmee 
Vought understand, we returned to 

. the productlbh huUdihg, a huge, 
one-story,, light and.'airy structure 
in which toiled the mbn and women 
who aseemble the ships.

*17110 plant haa become mohegnd 
.m oi« .''-an assembly' center since 

' taking on Corsair plane prixiuction 
haa increased In the shed that once 
saw manufacture of big flying 
boats.

ReaemblM Lobster Claw 
When the. fighter starts on its 

way down the line it’s merely a tail 
and resembles the claw of a mon
ster. lobster. Soon, however, it 
begins to take form. Fuselage, 

'-instruments, engine. . winge are 
added. All la efficiency. Parts 
are stacked neatly opposite the 
line where they will be needed.

Everything must be.̂  accurate, 
smooth, sleek. .RiVeta are coun
ter-sunk f o r . streamlining and 
spot welding is used wherever 
practical to reduce the need for 
rivets. Workmen swarm over 
eyery ship, sum,, obviously Infsr-

Hltler in 
This plane^lQoked like an auto

graph seeker’s dehght. Virtually 
every inch of the surface was cov
ered wltii cartoons, v y l«  cracks 
and Initials—the lnitla»<of just 
about every worker in the\plant.

Among the decorations . ' vcm 
this; .•<'• \
. "THia truly Is a remarkable 

plane
 ̂ Tfie hoUBs of work have not . 
'' ’-4>een •*> vain 

Farther yet down the line it 
muBt--g;o

•Till tlie paint shop turns it 
out aglow; -

At this thought-“ ur tears 
should faucet: '

Think of the boys wh0“ lll 
have to wash it!” '  '

Opposite caricatures of Hitler,- 
Hirohlto and Mussolini appeared; 
"Don’t feed the monkeys.”

Strolling through the noisy fa c 
tory we met William F. Gerety of 
Fairfield, administrative super
visor of the suh‘bontract depart
ment, and his brother, Edward, a 
Maripe-'Corps flier.

“Just looking ’em over,”  said 
Edward. ” I'I1 soon be flying one 
of these you know.”

Three From State 
Killed in Action

Washington, Aug. 30—(A*)-^The 
names of seven New Englanders, 
are Included In a.^et of 75 United 
States soldiers killed in action in 
the Pacific and Southwest.Pacific 
areas, the War department an
nounced jloday.

The New Englanders arid riext 
of kin are:

• Pacific ares:
Connecticut
Brenger, Sergt. Stephen— Mrs. 

JuUa Brenger, mother, -Route 
Box 112, West Willlngton.

Codraro, First Sergt. Albert A. 
—Mrs. Josephine Nodraro, mother, 
229 Martin atreet, Hartford.

Conablinl. Cpl. Glldo T.—Mlch-i 
ael Consolinl, father, Box J32, 
Avon.

Hartford, Aug. 20-rU fi—A 'IS? 
point itinerary for ftfi Aug. ,31 to 
Sept. 3 Connecticut Speaking tour 
by Senator Harold H. Burton (R., 
Ohio) and Rep. .Howard J. Mo 
Murray (D.. Wls.) waa announced 
today by George H. Bimey, Jr., 
field secretary of the. United Na
tions committee of Connecticut.

The Ball-Burton-Hatch-Hill res
olution asks that the United'States 
take the lead in forming ah or
ganization o f the United Nations 
to''Wjn‘the war, for temporary ad- 
minishisUon of occupied territory, 
to administer relief, to establish 
procedures lep̂  ̂ peaceful settle- 
meht of di8pUwB.between nations,' 
to provide for aXtoited Nations 
military force to suppres.s aggreS-. 
sihn by any nation. ,
. Burton and McMurf-ay Ata one 

of several congressional uam s 
touring the country to advoc^e., 
the principles of the Ball-Burton- 
Hbtcli-^ill resolution pending in 
the Sen'ate. and the Fuibright res
olution in t)ie:Hou8e.

Burton is a "co-author of the. 
Senate resolution and.., McMurray 
is a member of the House For-: 
eign Affairs committee. ' 

Review by Aviation Cadets
On their first day in the state, 

Aug. 31, Senator Burton will ad
dress a civic luncheon meeting in 
Norwich and Rep. McMurray will 
apeak before a similar group in 
New London,, Late that after
noon there will be a review'- in 
their honor on New Haven green 
by the aviation cadets at Yikle 
and in the evening they will 
speak in Woolsey hall.

■Wednesda,v. Sept. 1. -McMurray 
will attend a luncheon meeting-jn 
Bridgeport and Burton will be in 
New Britain. Later that afternoon 
the senator will addre** ihe Wes
leyan faculty and undergraduates, 
including Navy V5 cadets, V12 and 
civilian students, and also a ,com- 
miinlty gathering in the Middle- 
town High school. In the evening

ths two. will apeak In '  BushneD 
Memorial, Hartford. ^

On Thursday, Sept. 2. there ,wIU 
,b« an outdoor mMUng to-HBUm- 
ford to he addressed h y ' Senator 
Burton, McMurrajr,.A#^ apeak In 
Danbury that nooh. In the evening 
Senator Buttoh will go to Sharon 
for a meetuig in wMch residents 
of several Connectlc,ui x®*! New 
York state towns are'cooperating. 
An evening engagement f o r t o e  
congressman 'I f  pending. Nooit 
meetings on Sept. 3 will take the 
senator to Torrlngton »nd the con-

ittUA to Bristol find that eve- 
they will close the (^nqecti- 

cjit tour at a meeting in Wxteh- 
hfury. \

Civic committees, service clube 
aiid women’s organizations arc co
operating with the United Nations 
Committee of Connecticut, in plan
ning the tour. Governor Baldwin 
hopes to l)xve recovered fufficient- 
ly from hiil receM operation to per
mit appearance^t some of the 
meetings, and it is expected thaU 

Yome of the state’s congressional 
delegation will be present..

Naugatuck River Afire

Ansonia, Aug. 30 — (/f) — The 
Naugatuck river which usually 
carries a . quantity of grease and 
oil ..on its surface caught fire last 
night, as it baa savsral times be
fore. and sent billows o f smoke 
bVer the city for about ' an hour. 
T))«re was a lot of excitement, but 
nO damage.' '

R O O F I P ^  

ASBESTOSk^SlbWG 
" INSULATION

Expert workmanahlp. AU work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prloes. 
No obligation for pa estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insul«Ung
IM Oxford SL ford

ALICE OOFRAN 
 ̂ (Known A t Rneen Alice) 

SPHUTUAL BIEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of e  Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil. 
Readings DpUy, including Snnda.v, 
9 A, M. to 9 P. M. Or B.v Appolnt- 
menL In the Service ol-tbe Peo
ple lor 80 Veers.
169 Chnrcta 'Street, Hertford, Conn. 

Phone S-20Z4

GBT )fOURHOME
READY FOR WINTER f/v''*'

BY INSULATING YOUR ATTIC 
WITH BALSAM WOOL NOW!

LONG ON EXPENSISI 
SNORT or CASH?

Ceosider the advsaugss e f 's  
ftiim sf ****** k  proridc* needed 
cuh. Moochly fepsymems tske 

. into eomtdcrstioa, rising prices- 
Slid smw uses. A loan oi $100 
cosa $20fi0 when ptompdr r$- 
paid in 12 mottihly consecutive 
installmcocs of $10.03 eKh.
A f t stenef  lean on youc,-eWn 

,niK is nude widv-̂ compt 
: srivice. Fof-Xloin, come 
"''..or ■^rfe'today.

^NCE CO.
ftate iheater !t.ie .pi*ov . Phone nae

1-.
' iX

BRING THE CHILDREN IN NOW 
AND GET THEM FITTED.

unY sYa’nTp

A'\\-j tn' SKii*’ • C fJN IK e*'SO H
INC.

■. f

V

\
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BOYS’

YOUNC MEN S

.5 0
/

.0 0

up

up

Boys’ SLACKS $3 .50  u p

YOUNG MEN’S

SLACKS $4 .50

Boys’ Knickers $^ .50 up
. '  ■ i ’ ’ ' , . . ■
YOUNG MEN'S l»AlS|TSx . . . $3.50 and up

^^1

You" Can Make Your Home More 
Comfortobtie, For All The Fqmily 
And Moke A Noticeable Saving 
On Your Fuel bill.

Lumber and Fuel Cô
BTcrett T. McKinney, Mfr.

CENTER STREET - PHONE $145

Combination
STORM 

WINDOWS 
and Sereent

TiUSCO
W l N O p V f ,

.SetvUe

If You In This 
Own A

Area And

CHRYSLER CAR
Come Here For Service And Re- 
î airs Blouse We ; Now Are The 
Official rorts And Service Dealer.

‘ r em em b er ! ^
V̂ e Also Are Official Dealer For 

And Service For ^
DeSoto aad Plymouth Cars
Bring them here where fraigied uieehanics 
who understand these cars will work on them.

• CombiniM swras w iadows, 
screens sad waathsr.strippin& ia 
oos compact, psrmanem aaicassy 
to lift out serssa aad dip ia-glats 
pansL Yet* «ea dumgt if, seat* N, 
M  tr im  $h* im tm hfJtlim ihAXt*. 
aaopyaacs of ssmi-aimnal rcnwvsL 

- ttorage aad costly replacemtnt. 
Pays for kaslf tbn  Met mvings.
Ha Bew f N y i a t  • MAHlMawd

' ‘ t t o '  : ■

Bartlell-Bralparir Go.
101 Wm AIm  so.. HnHfdrd

MANCHESTER 
PHONE 2*1182

UP !0 »0
ANNUAl FUEL 'jAV'NGS

7. ERNEST ROY; Prop. 
241 NO. MAIN STREET • TEL. 5m

■ 5 "

Plaid Shirts
$1.39

1

BOYSV Sr^ES ^  Button Froiil 
and Siip-On Styles With Long 
Sleeves. \

$2 .50 up
YOUNG MEN’S SIZES in CoaC' 
Slip-On and Some With \Ztp-

- < " 1 '* * - '
'. : . BUTYOUKN’OWHOWITIS!

CLOSING 
ALL NEXT WEEK

' FOR A WELUiDEBERVED VACATION
a

1

33 EAST CENTER STREET 
A Re-6peninK Aug. SOth. You Then!

1.50 up
T

M

BOYS’, ANKLE SOGRS 
\ s  29cPr.a^dTip

CHILDREN’S LONG HOSE
, 3 5 c L '''V ::.

Children’ s - Anklets

Bovs’ and Young* Men’s

TIES

\ -

C up

VOL'ING MEN’S UCHT WEIGHT

Stetsdn Hats $5.00 up1

C£H0in{-''S0M
IMCv

mmm
\
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oal Situation Here* . . .“it

Seen
Edward Gozdz

D e a le r s ^  F a c t s  o lf t h e  
S i t u a t i o n ^ \

No Shortage 
_ Of Teachers

Rural Area^ in State 
Will JBe Able to Meet
A H  N e e d s .

E r r o r  W a s  M a d e  i ^ R e *  
p o r t  T h a t  . L o c a l  B d y  .« n  s

The anthracite coal situation in 
Manchester this winter will ‘bw.the -
worst in 25 year, accordinr K i W  O v e r s e a s ,
•stimate of the stocks of coal on; ■■ ■ ■
hand and the possibility of secur-| ^  ' 
ing additional fuel for winter

John^<i<osds, of 257 Oakland 
s p ^ t , received word today from 
the Cthe Canadian goyemment that the 
report previously /published that 
his son Private £dwar<l.^Go*dz had 
been killed in action waS-4n error. 
PHvate.jGpzd* was wounded in the 
North African area the letter stat
ed today and is .progressing well.' 
The'letter said that the soldier's 
father would be kept Informed of 
his progress.. It also-stated that 

'the Canadian government regret
ted that concern had been .caused 
by the telegram ■previousiji' sent 
but was happy that Private Gnzde 
was alive'i|nd apparently recover
ing from hi.s ,wounds.

needs, it was learned today.
The plain facts of , the situation 

come home to Manchester p^ple 
after the government haa^urged 
through its Fuel Coordin'ator 
change over from ■' oll-bumlhg 
heating to coal only to
follow the rerohimspded procedure’ 
and and thatt.b^re is an apparent 
supply at fuel' oil for the winter 
but a^scim d lack of coal, and 
srtth nh^'tsasonable .possibility of 
-fecuring' more, even though the 
coal mining difficulty is cleared up 
next Oct. 2?, when the temporary 
truce of the UMW ends. I

Coal Dealers Organize j
Manchester coal dealers, in ____telegram announcing his

matter, organised recently for this 
one purpose, to facilitate the re
ceipt and handling of solid fue'n 
in this wsr emergsncy. Gilbert 
H. Willis, dean of local coal deal
ers, was elected chalrjnan of the 
committee with George H. Wad
dell, Defense Council Chairman of 
Manchester, acting In advisory 
capacity on that committee.

The Facts of Situation 
The facU of the situation are. 

tb#M: N
Mr. Wadden, Mr. Willis .nd i U n i o n  

Beerstt McKinnsy vlslUd Boston 
yaaterdsy to gat first hand infor
mation in regard to

I ®  ^ W ^ O U l l d c c J '  Hartford, Aiig 20.—UP)—Rural
schools in Connecticut will expe
rience no shortage of teachers 
this ifesr, in the opinion of Wil- 

l.T3akln, senior supervisor of 
: rifre'l education, State Board of 
Educktlpn,

“Connei^cut will be able to 
meet all its teacher nee'ds ,ln the 
rural areas when ,̂ the schools open 
next month.” he satd. .‘The serious 
dearth.of teachers reported In 
other sections of the coimtry has 
not, and in all lik^ihood will, not, 
affect Connecticut.^^ v,
. The educator emp^slsad) how- 
fivey, that as the wafNc^tlnues 
tii^.^adividiial communities must 
make a'determined effort 'to re
tain their tegchers and young 
men and worh^ will have to be 
impressed with the. Importance of 
the teaching profesilim.ln the: war 
effort. X

Only ISO One-Room Schools

a^My, said, the broadcast, quoting 
Jhi dispatch of the Tranaoesan pro- 

/  paganda agency. . -
(German lighter planes were 

said by the agency to have shot, 
down 28 British and American air
craft in combat ovar southe'm Italy 
yesterday, including 15 fOitf-sn- 
glned bombers).

The FogMa . raid probably 
equalled the first attack on Rome 
In intensity If not in numbers of 
attacking bombers).

. One of Four Key Foints 
Foggia is one of four key points 

in Italy  eommunlcatlona linking 
the northeastern areas of the coun-

Obituary
Deaths

Mias flsrtmds B . Rogers
(Gertrude Huntington Rogsrs, 

daughter of the late Henry E. and 
Eveline Regers, died at her home; 
66 Prospect street, early this 
morning. Funeral arrangements 
are incomplete. ——

Makes Survey
♦ w '

Of Contracts

try with the southern toe. It is ' A 'o L -  T t l l C C X X C  
a fc)cal point through which Ger- .cw O IV  
man troops that may ba moving 
southward musts pass to replace

IMr. Gozdz was skeptical of the 1 J * ' ?  "a.wn for this
ni-di>r trt iret tr> hniinm nf th#> '•vlcgram annouificing his son's ample ."nipply of ruraPorder to get to, the bottom of th e; . iw>’v..a teachers, Dakin said yeaterday in
matter, oraanised recently for this because he had just previ-1 ^

ously received a letter from him an interview, is that of the 1,000

recovering from wounda.

■ - 7  X

Strike Delays 
Paper Delivery

buildings. In 1918 there were 700 
‘single-room 'achoolis In Connecti
cut.

The replacing of the one-room 
schools by modern and attractive 
fpur. six and eight teacher unite, 
has, made it easier to hold teach
ers in the rural areas, and to flU 
vacancies whe.n they have oc
curred. he said.

N e w
P r e s i f l e i i l  S a y s  

Y o r k  C ilv  W a l k -

the battered legions from Sicily. 
And' it is likewiae a rail route for 
trains that mlgKt be carrying re- 
treating forces.

For lh i first tlmf- In several 
vve^S, the bombers were met by 
aterft.German-Itallan fighter oppo
sition. This indicated the Axis 
was growing desperate over de
struction of cities and communl- 
ckiipns junctions and neutraliza
tion of outlying points—all of 
whicfi must be maintained ppera- 
tkmally if k real defense of south
ern Italy is planned. ’

Flying Fortresses struck the city 
fliat. They were barely away 
when another large fleet of Fort- 
resses came Inr and then the Lib
erators pounded objectives already 
shrouded in smoke and flame. 
Flre.«i were blazing at night when 
the fourth phase qf the attack de? 
veldped with heavy Wellihgtonk 
raining blc^kbuaters.

Attack In ttbicldal Fashion 
Flying Fortresa Crews knocked 

down 28 Axis fighters and escort
ing Lightnings bagged six more in 
dog fights seldom paralleled over. 
Italy. The Italian fighters attack
ed in suicidal fashion.

Great concentrations of anti-air
craft fire encoimtered by attack- 

I ing Allied bonibers and 'continued

20.-'.4*>-The ...................
War La*or boards regional office the country
announced today it had started 
study of a deliverymen's strike 
which slowed distribution

' and

. the local
altbation. ,

They found that after a confer- 
anca i^th Mr. Otaby, Oaduty Sol
id Fuala Coordinator of Naw Eng
land, only 00 par cent of the 
amount erf coal used last year will 
ba allottad to New England, the 

• remaining 10 per cent, to remain 
in a  "pool" from which coal may 
bo drawn later upon presentation 
,«rf >roof of extreme need in dc- 
faaaa areas. This decision was 

jian t under a directive from Waah- 
‘ on. yet 8o far as is known 

..ttare win be no pool at all, 
tna. aMtion of New EngMnd 

will have T o  All out with other 
. aolld fuels. Wood, bituminous cosl 

coha.
f Tawa Short ld.000 Tons

win be short this 
T' W nter 10,000 tons of coal, acfldrd- 

to a conservative estimate of 
the local dealers, and it U quite 
Oartata that - Manchaater housa- 
noldara using anthracite coal 
beating will have to supply t.

. athar kinds o"f fuel, 25 per cent 
1 their fuel needs this winter.

• *'•■1 picture of the 
(IRMohite daflcJency in coal here

g***'a winter, and stripping all the 
t from the situation. Manebes- 

wlll lack one 200-car train of 
this winter. Wjiere the 

towniBieople used 28,000 tons of 
>d|ml last year, the most conaeirva- 
tlve estimate this year gives hope 
for but M.OOO tons, a flat lO.DOO 
ton ahortSge. * ...

Only 500 Tons Here 
The directive of t^e govOrnmeifiV

atated that consumers would aet 1 -. — ----- -----------
but M per cent of last year's Coil. R p n l t v  
but aa all coal dealers had good I b “ l l C V C
coal lavantories yast year, each 
atoring from 500 to W»0 tons St 
aU times, the tetal amount of coal 
now on hand In Manchester Is 500 
tons and thepe are orders on file 
ta dealers’ orficet for 8,000 tons.

Salary increases,-, bonuses and .............. ........ .............
ether adjustments, ranging ffotn ■ giiening fj-om artillery posts--Indl- 
S45 to $500 bsea entered into the -ated today the Axis still was 
picture, he said, as well Sa the -gt^cuigly entrenched around Rpg- 

OUt U n a u t h o r i z e d .  starting salary which is subStan- gio Calabria in southern Italy.
. _____ _ tialiy higher in Connecticut aftdl There was every indication the

theuouthren New England area X iem y  would fight to the last ditch
than in many other sections of to hold the extreme tip of ^the

which slowed distribution of t o - , V . » » . I ,  v...
day’s edHioni of The New York I  R H K  iN a V V  S e i Z C S  
Times. The Herald-'Tnbunc, Wall 
Street Journal. Journal '"of Gom- 
rrierce and 22 foreign iqxiguage 
newspapers.

Joseph Simons, presideht of the 
Newspaper and Mail Deliverers 
union, an ■ independent, asserted 
the strike was unauthorized Heads 
of independent newspaper distri
buting concerns affected by the 
■trike said it reaulted from dissat
isfaction among about 150 workers 
with a recent WLB ruling which 
alipwed' them wage increases of $1 
a day. '

Complain Atvint Strike 
The pegiqnal WLB office's -gn-

2 Italian Islaiuis; 
Rail Sysleiii Hit

(Continued from Page One),

Italiad.,  ̂ peninsula against the 
Allied Armies massed along, the 
Sicilian Coast across Messina
■strait..

Shells W all Across Strait
Shells wailed steadily across

the strait as Axis l6-inch coastal 
rifles, hurling 2,400-pound projec
tiles. dueled with American and" 
British flpkl batteries.

Allied bombers sought to knock 
out-the enemy bhtteries, hidden in 

|,the mountains along the Calabrian 
Interplacing patterns of bombs; shore, but the protective anti-alr- 
and flghter-bombers went after i ;ra ft fire made their task extreme- 
the Important communications. 'y difficult.
point at Catanzaro, on the sole of;j Although there w’as no evidence 
Italy’s boot. of any mass evacuation of the

They ahot down five more Axis aiea. Some Carman -troops who

For Heights
i Perrett & Gleiiney Bid 

To Operate Line in 
Porter-Highlands Area
Perrett and Glenney, operators 

of the Hartford-Silver Lane-South 
Manchester Bus Line, have applied 
to the Public Utilities Commission 
for the' right to operate bus'ser
vice in the Oak Heights section of 
town. The application dwas made 
following a petition prraented'' to 
Perrett and Glenney by residents 
in the area bounded by Oak street, 
Charter Oak street, Highland 
street Autumn street. Porter 
street and Main street.

The proposed route would be as 
follows;

Beginning at the Junction of 
Center and Main streets, running 
thence southerly to Oak street 
thence easterly on Oak street to 
Autumn street, thence northerly on 
Autumn street to Porter street 
thence southeasterly on POrtsr 
street 40 Highland street, thence 
Westerly pn Highland street to 
Charter Oak .ftreet thence contin
uing westerly on Charter O ak; 
street to Main strtat, thsnce north- - 
erly on Main street td the point of | 
beginning. . .

If  the application is'’graii'ted the 
service will be operated hourly if 
the demand for such service war
rants It. The mileage ort each 
round trip would total 8.8 miles 
and Perrett and Glenney have 
made the application on the insist
ence of residents in the area. If 
patronage does not warrant the 
operation of the line Perrett and 
Glenney will ask that they be al
lowed to discontinue it.

A hearing on the proposed bus 
rervtee will be held in Hartford on 
Monday, "Aug. 30.. ‘

War Department Study
ing Hertford - New 
Britain Area Jobs.
Washington, Aug. 20—(A*)— The 

War departmont "announced today 
it wa» surveying w/ar contracts ihr 
the Los AngeleS'County, Calif., and
the Hartford-New BHtain, Conn., 
areas, where all types of labor are i an a'cutrseige. AUhoughIt 1̂ ^ ^ *  
required to fill essential shortages. | ly easy to ^ v e  the patient belief

inate all highly starchy foods from 
your diet and use mors Of the 
Cooked and raw vegetables. Also 
obtain as much sunshine Ss possi
ble. Intestinal cleanliness is desir
able. Use the enema when you are 
constipated. While inflammaUon of 
a sinus, or sinusitis, may occur In 
either an acute or chronic form* it 
is most commonly found in the 
chronic stage which means that 
there is a tendency for the affect
ed sinus to stay inflamed all of the 
time. OP course, an acute attack 
will experience symptoms of pain, 
heaviness, discharge,, etc. The 
chronic case is like a fire which is 
slowly burning and which smolders 
fslnUy most of ths time; but which 
Is fanned Into open flame fluring

Both sections havs been classi
fied as areas of existing labor 
shortages by the War Manpower 
comnUsslon In which, so far as 
possible the placing of new war 
cantracto is to be avoided, the War 
department said.

Ths surveys are to deterrhlne 
possible action to prevent addition
al undue burdens Imposed upon the 
local labor market which might 
affect the ability of war-contrac
tors to meet production schedules 
due to lack of manpower, said the 
department.

May Transfer Contracts 
,W sr contracts under both the 

Army Service Forces and the 
Army Air Forces will be studied. 
The department said upon the re
sults of the survey will depend de- 
cieions as to advisability Of trans
ferring some contracts to areas in 
which adequate labor is aval labia 

The surveys are not to be con
strued as a directive for terminat
ing contracts, at this time, the 
War department emphasised.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

thirnlshad by the McCoy 
Health Service

Address communications to The 
Herald, .Attention MCCoy 

Health Service

ntMfing Toh^uloels In T l i^

from the distress of the acute et~ 
teck. the sinus trouble can not be 
said to be cured until ths sinus or 
antrum is ones more sound and 
healthy. Many patients are con- 
rtent with temporary relief from 
the worst symptoms and are not 
willing to '6e persistent enough to 
eradicate the real cause—jyhich is 
the only way in which peiinanent 
relief may be secured.

Explains Details 
Of Pavrolt'Taxes

fighters, and destruction of still ought to the last hours on Sicily 
another during the night brought sre . withdrawing northward

and W’ashingtoh about the si
The strike .began tost night, and 

a t a late hour this ritonUng numer
ous stands In M anha^n ai^ 'th e 
Bronx had no copiejKor The Times 
or Herald-TnbupA TWo Other 
morning pepersTThe Dally NeAVe 
and Mirror, wfere unaffected. Also 
unafTectedA^ause they have their 
own distributing systems are the 
city's^Afternoon papers—The Sun, 

‘Telegram, Joumsl-Ameii- 
Bi-noklyn Eagle and 

\

Yldit during aU activities. 
Liparl and Stromboll are

witjr« .Alien
Wortd-Telef 
can. Post,

■ '

twO main islands of- seven in tho 
Aeollen group. They m ay serve 
es important steoplng etoneS to
ward the Italian Boot. Control of

Sathnzaro. two-thirds of thS .way
the to the mainland heel.

(Radio France in Algiers said iĥ  
a midday broadcast recorded by 
The Associated Press that " ‘for 24 
hours now Alried artillery, Air

theit' 'use sa observation points of 
AlUed sir and sea movement.

The islands apparently have qo 
facilities for shipping except the 
smallest' kind, however; and there 
la no evidence' that air fields have 
been built' upon them. Liparl has 
8,000 population. StrooiboU 1,800.

There apparently was no resist
ance from the . Italian garrison, 
which bad been cut -off from 'any

Jap Prop'^gaiicla .ĵ **'** supplies by AlUeaand sea power.
British Bo'inbard Scalea

Fort Devens, Mass., Aug. ‘20
____ Japanese soldiers really he-

Unquesttenabiy, some '  krnd" of ■ '  propaganda handed out
supplementary program to aid In according to Pfc. John F,
securing addlUonal fuel supplies, Mopney, Jr.. 28, whose wife, Mrs. 
pincipaily wood, will be launched ; *̂ ’"5'’ccs (Hughes) Mooney, lives 
by the fuel comhilttee loOn. It isl Plantation street. Worces-

^ “uffh not assuted,' *̂'1 ,
^ a t  there will be additional sup-' Mo'^ncy. now at Lovell
pill®* of bituminous coal delivered General hospital recovering from 

|w Manehester and those who are Vdlow jaundice picked up In the 
T'iWe and have he proper equip- Paf;ific. told iriterviewers

'^ent Vwill be asked to chsngc *̂ ât Jsp  prisone -̂s captured on

BtilUh cruipers and destroyers the headline in'AHiviinrr itn 0ha» tL'Siaf fh* ....

Represenratives of - all of Man
chester’s manufacturers and mer- 
cantllis, establishments, employing 
50 or mdro employees, met at the 
Manchester Trust Comjiany to 
hear the latest details On the m- 
creased payrb^ deduction plan. 
Howard Smith o f the state payroll 
deduction committee was present 
and's|ntroduced HomOt 8. Weldon, 
e mplAsenteUve of the United 
States Trea.sury department. Har-. 
old Alvordi’xjreasurer of thexMatj- 
chester Trust., Company, p rey ed  
at the meeting'.X .

A feature piefifire, - It
O u tX ° ‘H"»®lfi'’ wak^furrilihed ^  
the I Coca-Cola Company And 
proved to be intensely iiHereiting.

1 0  'T r k n i o ’I i t  manufacturers ami. mer-A U  O i a r i  1  o n i g t l l ; chants; Jpcally, were gjven a X  in-
•_i___ ; |•lgbt to the plgn advanced by the

Treasury department. which wlli 
Joe Marsala, and his orchestra Prove helpfuL whAh the plan goes 

featuring Adele Girard. "Amer- I ’"^o effect, 
lea’s greatest

the islands deprives the Axis of. Forces and-Naval units have been
tk.it. -K----- ----------- - plastering southern Italy, in one of

the . most formidable combined at
tacks ever seeh.-”)

Big Stage, Show

On an average of-about two out 
of three cases of tubefculosis treat
ed by a doctor will be either in a 
moderately advanced, or seriously 
advanced' stage. The - .̂^disease 
reaches these serious steges beforA 
it is diagnosed and treated in about 
66 per cent of the cases.

Usually it la totally overlooked 
in the early stages, when It Is most 
easUy cured. Ths main reason it is 
not diagnosed soon enough is that 
the first symptoms happen to be of 
such a nature that they appear to : 

:Aie due to some trivial cause of lit' 
tie Importance. .

The first symptom likely to be 
hoticed by the patient is early fa 
tigue. He becomes, tired mopA 
quickly than formerly. And yet tills 
tiredness is not startling epAugh 
or striking enough to cause any 
alarm. He thinks he is rim-down, 
or that he hsa been doing too much 
or - that he needs a tonic. ’̂ITie fa
tigue may bs acQompanitd by a 
slow loss in weight, which takss 
place so grsdusfl.v that ths patient 
mgy not notice it for some time. -.

Even If he is the exceptional pa
tient who consults A'doctor at this 
early stage, the lung lesion may be 
,overjCioksd unltsa the cheat Is ex-

Swing S ta r ," is one 
person attrac-

Tough Polish
night bombarded Scalea. ŝ cme 26 n lr U o T  < 4 ™ *  I >  1

A rm ie s  P r e p a r e d

If <

ver to soft coSl burning as sup-' P'jadalcsns; believed Chicago waa, that "many

miles , south of Cape Palinuro
Where .the raiiwxy riSis close

bi;r“'" ‘t c L ^ S f ’anT^a^rn"^?;

commiihlqu.“' . K " ‘ ’” '^ *  ^  ‘ o u t e t a n d ln j^ !
The sir communique declared ; :

(Sagging Abdomen)
Question: O. A. writes: "As 1 

am growing older I notice the 
abdomen is beginning to sag and 
stick out My flgiira is excellent 
otherwis^. Are there any correc
tive exercises I could use to flat
ten down this front part?"

Answer: You need to develop 
the supportln'g muscles of the ab
domen. The best exercises for 
strengthening these particular 
muscles are those taken while ty
ing on the back on a slanting 
board, in which position' the feet 
are higher than thS head. Get 
into the habit of checking up on 
your posture many tlrties during 
the day and whenever you find 
you are allpwlng the abdomen to 
protrude, make a practice of pull
ing it Inward. With most civil
ised people, tbs abdominal muscles 
are relaxed and lazy and do not 
provide adequate support. It 
consequently becomies necessary to 
take special exercises for the pur- 
poss of toning up the rousclsS. 
With persistence you will be re
warded by an attractive carriage 
of the body, with tfeA abdomen 
appearing almost flat. Another 
good measure to adopt Is to leayi 
the table feeling sllgh^y h 
Many of those with protnidli 
domens have gotten into t|iA hab
it of over-eating and this may 
cause enough distention to make 
the abdomen - m o ^ *  noticeable. 
Walking U)ree,or Bve mlleS a day 
would be an ucoAUent axclrciss: I  
suggest that /you send for two 
articles, "Kpip The Abdominal 
Muscles pAvelopsd," and "The 
Slantlng/^ard Exercises." These 

forwarded to any reader 
whx7"''*^®’' McCoy , Health
S^f^ce In care of this newspaper. 
Enclose a large, self-sddrealsed en
velope and ten cents.

hU.teS h . i ‘ kit “ For No Reason At All"OlA®t6u th# . Tr̂ hnnxr \X7evArtm e‘t.«».̂ _ 1 ___

London, Aug. 20. i-— (A>) — Two 
tough Polish Armies " bAaring 
equipment supplied by the United 
States and Britain and containing 
powerful artillery and parachute 

j  units ate set to spring against the- ...................... .«D - uciicvcu unicaKO was^t u m t m any uunina o iaa ioa  in ® ' ifthnnv . a V- i «  ‘'f'****© tuc
Amytal, to whatever snthraclL bombed every day and th a t' target Area at .Foggia, hittin| otoers!^n 'extra added attroc: I ^ ‘“AUl^^Jn^Ton

Bf’ nil ____ 1 ’ nm_ ^y tea obtained.
MAy Have to Use Wood 

I t  hsa been pointed out that 
g iers is ample hard wood close to 
Manchester which might be cut, 
JTO  there is a largf amount of 
wrricane felted wood in this area 
—hlch could be cut and (jtought 

I Manchester, but another dlffi- 
iuity arises, that of securing suf-

[ they actually were fighting .in among' railway yaMa, the electri? 
I California X , Instead of on the ' cal station and .

'stinking, rotting 
ridden ‘Ca'nfcl̂  ’’

and
the ' cal station and on installations and 

malaria- buildings. ' . ;
A* ;’Iai'ge force" Qf Liberators

PiiUlif Recortls
i Bill of Sale '

ent tHiek. iT- ' .." “"L  i Orlando Morlconi to'Gertrude
e w oJI^^m ethm B rtl^lpment And-Xxtures
* ^  wArk*  ̂ ’̂ *'^ 0f the iestautent known, a.s Chef’s
r d ^ M ertstete^  193 North
Last .year'dealers had- goô l in- streeU .. , .  . \v

c'Ammunist Partvg coal had their bins filled at ' ' _____
is time of year. Now.

tlon at all evening performances 
for toe totes days Is toe Mamng^h

A .a .er lovee oi i^ioeraLor. Contest St Which
from the Middle East-joined in'the I Vi'ctor
assault. "A heavy weight of ®t-
bombs covered the fntire yards ilf
and direct hits were scored on an 1"^ Judys
overhead-.  ̂Railway bridge,' railway ILy most cohimtslvs corn-
carriage lApair shops, warehouses!

the*.

le directive-called 10 
It 25 per cent of their winter’s 
*1 needs. .

ules Election
Be Held

and military, barracks neac  ̂ the 
raliway,"'(jalro announced in sup
plying details.

Repair’!4ho|iii Set AAre 
■ The liberators set (Ires in loco- 
motiye rep'air shops and near the 

,pi*iin railway ‘station. Four ene-
. . ____  .... New- York Aiie 20 my Aebters, were downed, by the

^ e r s  have aho«., almost neglfei^'  RAv . ''Eliot Whitt '^Ti-Sar-Md • rA* '•^Jerators. • ’ ^
A  wpphes of coal and 8,000 to L  ’ tired EpiscopMclerlym^^^^ has bonibete'of theN prth-

that h» wd hi^w lf^."■^* ^ *'■ “'‘  Itounded
.u to ; are joining the Communist party i

Pthchester, the difective means | because Commuhtshl “backed „„ I Salerno south of Naples, and ta^ 
lat Manchester will be .short, not the Bibre.’;  He said yesterday he i 

Be m pĝ  cent, was .taking {he step because the
Communist pafi^ held that "the ^  tkhter-bomfaers ranging over 
Creator, gave tfiA world to all peo-i Italy poimced upon "tar-,
pie and not to a .fe w "  ̂ opportunity’ and railway

; . . communicatiohs a t  Catanzaro; on

T .k .p .,  k . . , -

, There will’.be a midnight show 
tonigljt only. ,

"There are late stage* shows 
every Saturday and Sunday at 10 
p m .  \

HospfUil Notes

Must
Alba'oV. N. Y., Aug. 20.—(4h— 

major political parties 
Ckted down today for a Nov, 2 

u. of a lieutenant governor
uch may have national implica-

Court of Appeals, the state’s 
t tribunal, last night upheld 

Xkemocrstic State committee’s 
n a successor to the late"N 
W. W i^ o e ,' Republican, 
ChoBsn this yiAr. Repub- 

l i  lted argued no election'Is 
until TMC

itical observers believe 
will not bs a good test

'p u ty  poUUeal strength 
JPBBra balloting due. to an 

apathy among voters.
statewide officer to be

an aasocUte judge of the

a re  nlSnnino -----  I ‘*nc luiooie tiasi command
rising to raise a little Hell about “1 -- ___  aibQut
dilly-dallyingan Washington, ’ says 
W. J . Mirier, Livestock Associa
tion Bccretary, "and it’s n,ot going 
to be any boys’ Convention. They 
may ask some cdngres.smen and 
senatois if rationing took away 
backbones along with T-bones,” he 
declared.

Has Way Buffaloes

MadlMm, Wia—(/^^PoUcemah 
^ s te r  Shore has a way with buf
faloes, One' broke looae from its 
pen to VUas park, and Shore, six 
otosr policemen and about 50 sol- 
.ffiers atxl clvllfahs herded It 
around without result for a half7 
hour.' Then Shbre, obtaining a tope, 
fashioned a^asso and began twirl- 

buffalo snorted and 
I vrMk^ iato its pea.

Liberators Wednesday night to 
bomb Crotone, on the arch of the 
Italian booti to another raid con
centrating upon' rail and freight 
ya'rd.s. Swinging against Crete 
the same .bight, R. A. F. Beau- 
fighters and Wellingtons hit the 
harbor of Herakllon and a amalt, 
enemy vessel at Preveza on the 
west coast of Greece.
' Itallaiis Adnilt Great Damage

("Very g n a t  damage" a t Fog
gia was teported ,by»the Italian 
communlqua broadcast by Roms 
and recorded by The Associated 
Presa.i Salerno also was badly 
damaged. Rome -said.

(The Berlin radio said a strong 
formatioM , of German fighter- 
bopibers again attacked the port 
of 'glzerte-, Wednesday 'nignt apd 
scored hits oh U  large ships. Ghe 
5.000-toa fn ig h tsr aaak JtnmstU-

Admitted yesterday. Arthur 
Tedford, Warehouse Point; Mary 
TA, Barry, 41 Florence . 'street;: 
Stanley Siemenski, 28 West Cen
ter street; Miss Marie Brennan, 7 
Nelson Place. •

Admitted today:. Miss Joy Cur
tis, 661 Main street; Miss Mar
garet Robinson, 6 R o^ ra  Place.

Discharged ' yesterday; Miss 
Harriet Slgter, Glastonbury; Rich
ard Lappen, 361 Autumn street; 
Mrs. Athelma Darling, 8 Waddell 
Road; Mrs. WifUam Johnston and 
son, 76 McKee street; Ignatz 
Reiser, 210 School street; William 
Risley, 14A Highland street.

Discharged today; Patrick 
Sheridan, Boltpn.

Birth: today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs.‘ Kenneth Warner, 369 Wqod- 
bridge street, and a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwood Bemla, 99X^an- 
noii Road. . \ ' I

The Polish govemment-in-exUe 
hen, dlsolotlng too oxlstAncs of 
these forces yesteeday, said their 
nucleus was fornicd by survivors 
of the Polish Army- which nearly 
was wiped out when the Nazis 
stormed through J ’oland ui Sep
tember, 1030.

Lieut. Gen. Wladyslaw Anders, 
51-year-old herd of tha Battle of 
Poland, .who was ' wounded three 
times, is In cqmmand of one. of toe 
Armies, consisting of some 80,000 
men based in the Middle East. Tha 
other force, witot.undisclo^. thou- 
sanda of men ea^er to drive back 
into tha continent, is stationed in 
Britain, it wax said. ,. -v.. ,

One out of every live hopoAs in 
Great Britain )vas damaged or 
destroyed by bombs by the end of 
1942.

.i

Finns s u i t  BresAtoaste

Stockholm, AUg. 20,-—(A>)—The 
Finnish Information biMoau an
nounced today in HelstnKl without 
explanation that news broadoaate 
in Bngliah beamed to America and 
Britain would be increased while 
thoee In the German. Italian. 
French and Hungarian languages 

Jwould ha dlseoBtlBued..

FIRST aiLI' s.

FOR OUR PRECIOUS 

GASOllNE AHd OH

'aminsd with tos X-ray. Ths report 
om a single sputum test may not 
be tellable, for the report may be 
negauva.. In the .early stage, the 
tubercle'tiacUIl are not yet found 
in the discharge.

When tuberculosis of the lungs 
,te tlrst starting, it generally a t
tacks-a  young adult between 15 
ancE^, localizes In, the upper part 
o f  onxlung. and thetoafter devel
ops slowly, ^or. quite, a .long, tlide,' 
the affeoteddiatch mSy not be very 
large and patient has' still to 
develop the sl^ iflcan t findings of 
advanced tuberculosis such as 
night sweats, aftertjoon tempera
ture, flushtog of thd/Cheeks, and 
hemorrhage. \  .

How fast this disorder'win ■prO'̂  
gress depends upon several factors 
Those who have inherited am-tin- 
raunlty to the dlsease.' or who have 
acquired this in»munity, may un-"' 
dergo a successful healing process, 
with the body able to cope with 
the invader. In euch. circumstances 
complete healing may occur and 
the patient remain .unaware that 
he has ever bad tuberculosis.

If ' the general resistance is low 
and treatment is neglected, tbe 
disease may progress to a moder
ately advanced stage before the 
patient realteee his dmiger. At the 
present time.: tubercuioais of the 
lungs is ths chief oause of'death 
among young adults, in spits of the 
fact that when - treated early 1 
enough, th e d ise a se ' Is curable.  ̂
Earlier diagnosis not only promises 
greater certainty of cure, but also 
shortens the leilgth of tfine treat
ment wilt be heeded.

If  there ate any jroung people in 
your family who complains "of be
ing tired, and who are losing 
weight, the beat plan is to have 
them examined. Try to make sure 
the chest Is examined with the 
X-ray,'«8 this type of examination 
is especially valuable. I t  would 
also bs a good plan to k^vs a tu* 
berculln test made.

The main problem in preM.nt day 
tubetoulosis Is kow to young 
people examined early enough so 
that the disease Is fhund In time. 
Earlier dlagnoals means a better 
hope of eventual cure.

(Facial Parab-sle)
Question; Mrs. M. G. W. wants 

to know; “My son, who was re
cently examined, was told the left 
side of hjs face was partially par
alyzed. We had never ndticed It. 
lATiat Is the cause'of such a con
dition and what can be done?"

Answer: Without knowing mpre 
about the case it is inmossibls 
for ihe to tell you definitely w h at 
is the cause in this particular in* 
stance. Inasmuch as you have 
not noticed tha partial paralysis, 
evidently It is*’ not particularly 
marked. I suggest that you rely 
upon the advice of the physician. 
Who made thjs examination (n re
gard to treatment. - . T h av e 'an  
article on Facial P a ra ly ^  which 
I shall be glad 'to send to any 
reader desiring it who writes to 
-the McCoy Health'Service in cate 
of this pewspapAr and enclose a 
large Aalf-addressed envelops and 
ten cAhte; hut this artiela refsra to 
paralyiha of this nature as occur
ring in the older patient and 
probably -would not .apply when 
the patient' u  a  young roan.

natem al Bath)
. Question: . H. B.- Y. inquires: 

"WUl you piesss write In tbs near 
future tn your, health column' con
cerning to# ijss of tho tjrpe of 

Kintsrnal both. I. wish to use It 
TO overcome colitis and constipa- 
tlcX;!?^* want your opinion first."

Answer: I  hesitate to comment 
in this ^ u m n  upoq products sold 
comnier^ktily uQder definite trade 
names. ■ ' if , you wish this infor
mation, write, again, enclpsing a 
|tamped enveldpe so that I  may 
send you a private.  ̂reply.

Another Local I 
Boy Woundei

Rbcco , Pagliaro Is Re 
covering He Tells 
FathcF in Letter.
A report received by Receo 

gliaro, of 46 Blssell street, that hil 
son, Pfc. Patsy Pagliaro, had beel 
wounded In action In the) Soutl 
Pacific, has been augnjented by a 
leiter received ..today from hi# Sol 
who is in k. hospital in toe Soutl 
Pacific area. The letter. Was wriU 
ten on August 8 and arelved by ail 
mail this morning- I

Patsy tells hls'tather that hs tl 
getting around and too wounl 
which he received was in his riphl 
arm. X 'or that raakin. the lettei 
States, bo could not write, but thq 
lettej; wae jielng  written for bin 
He tcUe his fe th ir  that ths Injur 
will not prove bad ■ and InqulretL 
about all of his relatives In townl 
The young man enlisted two yearf 
ago and is now 21 years of ags.

Boys Running 
Wild inTo\vii

More VaildUiIism, Thefts 
And Mischief Reports 
To the Police.

•The Italian (Jlub on Nor 
street has beei) w**jA<̂ ked ky/dfghtl 
boys between the sges of e i ^ t  andl 
14 years, according to Ideal polioei 
The clubroom has njn bean occu-| 
pied for some t i ^ ,  but on Mon
day a member ofThe club had coca-1 
■ion to visit,tna place. On enter-1 
ing he fopffd all of the elactrical| 
fixtures kkd been pulled down, thel 
desk, toot had been used by thel 

ry was broken and a large I 
nutobsr of empty bottles that had!

n left In the place were broken I 
and ^ere scattered all over the| 
place;-

The matter was reported to. po-l 
lice and yaaterday tha yight boysl 
were rounded up. They cannot be I 
brought before the local court as I 
the law provides that boys under I 
16 years of ags must bs tried in a | 
special court.

Youngsters Bunhing Wild 
There has bean an unusual I 

amount of tola kind of work done 
by boys this summer, Ths boys 
who wrecked the interior of the 
'Hollister Street school a  few 
Weeks ago, havs not as yet been 
captured.

On Monday four boys who were 
responatbls for the theft of the 
wheels from tha automobile used | 
in. tha^Stats Guard demonstration 
on Sunday were rounded, up hnd- 
last night a boy, who tossed an 
ice cream cone through a  'Motn 
street window and had done con
siderable damage when It fell on 
important papere, waa picked up.' 
He admitted he had stolen two bl- 
(^'cles last June. One of these he 
had sold for-$5. This was recov
ered.. The other wee founil in too 
wopde. Both were etolen from the 
Globe Hollow pool.

W ill Jn jr to n ^
5Ues Jennie B  Gkurok

' Sergt. Joseph Soukup, 26, of the 
Dalevllle''di*ti‘ict, whose, parents 
were notified of his death in action 
July 18 in the South Paolfle area, 
la the eecohd man reported killed 
in action In that area during July. 
He was bom in Staffordville, at
tended Willlngton schools and h^d 
bsen smplpysd by SCbwanda and 
Sons of .StaffordviUe. Besides bis 
parents hs Isavss a brothsr, Pri
vate Stanlsv Soukup, stationed at 
Oanm PhilUpa Kanre*. and a sli- 
ter Itose Soukup at home.

About Town
Mik. Doria Keefe, bookkeepar 

at Pinehorst. Groce^, Is spending 
her vacation visiting frienda In 
Boston. . > , ,

Howard r,J. Brown of 128 Weat 
street has Entered the Mkasachu- 
■ette General hospital, Boston, for 
observation. Mr. Brown expeote 
to remain tn the hospital one weak.

Labor Shortage Aeote

Queetione and Answers 
(BimM Trouble)

Question: Nahes B. oaks; “Will 
you please explain the^ cause of 
sinus trouble? If  there has been 
one attack will others come?"

Answer: Most (rfnus troubl* 'Is 
caused by fi chronle catarrhal in
flammation which is perhaps 
brought into . an acqte flare-up 
through bacterial iiivaalon of too 
mucoua membrane lining the slnue 
cavity: I  believe that einua trouble 
is best prevented by preventing ca
tarrh. An article on Sinua Trouble 
win be sent to'any reader who re
quests it by writing In ear# .of th|s 
newspaper and who encloaea a 
targe, self-addressed, s terap ^  en
velope, and 1 suggeat ... that you 
aaaii for it. la  tha mtantiiae, aUm-

Boeton, Aug. ; 20.—(F)—8*ul 
Wallen, chairman of the New 
England War Labor Board, has 
announced that New England 
laiutdrtes are. suffering from an 
acute labor shortage. He cited . .as 
critical centers Boston, Portland, 
Me., Providence, R. X., and Hart
ford, Now Haven and Bridgeport, 
Conn., and aaid one of tha raaaona 
fur toe shortage was a 42 per cent 
increase in toe demand for laun
dry aervicea over the past y e a r .,

Former Official’s WUe IMes '

Middletown, Aug. 20r--(ff>—Mrs. 
Anne E  Ihckett, *0> wife ot For
mer Town Clerk John F . Pickett, 
died early today a t Middlesex hos
pital where she was admitted laat 
night after having baoome auddssi- 
ly Ul a t her Lake Crystal summtr 
home.'In addition to her husbud, 
^e^ is survived by a son, a' daugh
ter,' and four brothers. Funeral ser- ' 
vicea will JOsTcondUcted here Mon-
<uy»' ■ ,

A biia load of local students, 
graduatss of Hall Memorial school, 
■Will wend its way to WlUlmantle, 
Bspt. 8 for the boning of the fall 
term at Windham High school. Ar
thur Devereaux will continue his 
Job of many years as driver.

Mrs. Clarke Roby, who Is em-. 
ployed in the Office of Wilbert C. 
Ruby and . Son lumber and coal 
yarit a t West'Willlngton, is hav
ing a  vacation of several, weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Skacjl and *“ 
'daughters, Phyllis and Ruth." of 
Falrviaw, N. J . .  are guests of Mr.  ̂
and Mrs.. Frank Telral.

At tile Nichols farm there 'ate . 
thousands of gladioli (rf varied col
ors in blossom which are a beauti
ful Bight.

M ra  Harold Oolbtijm of Man*.,' 
field O n ter eijent Tuesday ‘ with 
her inotber. Mrs. Lucy Wratght.

Private FlreL Cla.«s Nlrho'as 
Marco, son, of, Mrs. Anne Marco of 
the Dale'idlle seotlon, waa wounded 
slightly, in the Southwest Pslclflc 
area, Aug. 6, S i reported to hie 
mother by telegram from the War 
depaitment. He is attached to an 
Anti-Tank detachment tie ie a 
brother of Michael .Marco of Rook- 
vflle. formerly WHHngton toWn 
team baseball jpltchsr. and of Mrs. 
Russell Bugbec of West Willlngton.

Wednesday a bearing draa he!d 
a t  the Probate court in Toriknd on 
toe application of Howard P ra tt 
administrator of th f estate of his 
father, the late Harry P ra tt ,:to 
sell real aetate, located in 'Dale- 
vUle. •

Mailcarrier and Mrs. Chgrlea Ly
on nave a  large display of'gladioU 
a t’ their home at West Willlngton, . 
Stafford road, which attracte much ’ 
attention.. ■ ‘ »

We received, Wednesday nl’̂ ht 
daliotous eorn from the model farm 
o t  Etelactman Wilbert C. Rutn> of 
Roaring Brook, the home of hi* an- 
ceetors where he has' pedrera-l 
Heretords Mr. Ruby- re 'l 'S e '"" ''' 
Willington Hill and has a care
taker at the farm.

The original forest aiVf of the 
United Stotes is eetimated at. 
820.000,000 acres, or nearly half 

,the land area o t  the nation.

miim

Common Labor Rare 
Where Needed Most

PallotluRules 
Plan

Mei| With Strong .Backs j W rite s  C h a p la in
Lacking ,in Some ot 
Most Essential War 
Production Centers.

D ie d  in  H is  A rm s

. By Jamee Marlow and 
Oeorge Zielke

Waaktogton, Aug. 20— OP)—  The 
I kind of'labor industry calls com
m on-toe. men with strong backs 
— isn’t 'common any more in soma 
places where needed most.

A War Manpower commission 
officiaL Whose Job IS labor supply, 
said:

In some of the most essential 
war production centers skilled 
and sernl-akllled help is easier to 
find than a ma ncontent to do a 
laborer’s job.

May Be Unwilling to Migrate 
Yet less toan a hundred m il^  

away, in a city not Jammed 
war contracts, common lab^dnay 
be plentiful but unwllUng/to mi
grate to the boom tow iy^

The reason: W ages^ ere tor tlie 
same kind of worjr may not be 
much better nordiving conditions 
so good. .

Thin waa Jm e solution the offl 
cial offerei

Make/greater use of the help 
of Negroes; recruit common labor 
in n^-lJusy areas

Ju t  when -that is done the. re- 
^■ruiting industry must be able to 
give assurance of good pay, good 
working conditions, housing ’ 
transportation.

Any industry faces headaches 
trying to induce semi-skilled 
workera-granted the supply of 
them !■ {ilentlful—to step down 
to a common laborer’s Job at 
semi-skilled pay.

The man and his union might 
protest and the War Labor Board 
which rules the wage roost might 
interpret such a move aa an ,, at
tempt to raise the pay of common 
labor ajtibve a point the board con 

'’■aiders'justified.
Explanatlnn for Scarcity 

The WMC official says the ex 
jilanation for common labor scarc
ity in those labor-tight areas is 
simply that no one wants to work 
for less If he can make more.

In the early days of the defense 
and war programs, to speed up 
production, there was this doubie 

I- emphasis:
1. To up-grade workers quickly 

—promote them — by teachthg 
them, semi-skilled or skilled jbbs so 
they in turn could teach others and 
thus expand' the number of badly 
needed trained people.

2. To Break-down Jobs from a 
whole to parte by teaching a num
ber of people to do various parts of̂  
a Job which in peacetime one skill
ed man could do by himself. This 
speeded up production, too.

Through the tap-grading and the 
break-down—plus trade schools — . 
common labor poured Into the fac
tories as common labor but moved 
upward into better paying jobs.

Two Main Sources 'Left 
As the great pool of common la-̂  

bor began to dry up the two main 
sources of labor left for war pro- 
dubtton, were persons employed, in 
non-esscntl'al tasks—mostly white 
hollar workers-Land women.

Women, obviously, could not go
into the heavy Jobs in foundries, 
mines, steel fabricating plants, and 
jobs like carloading where muscle 
couhted most.

The white collar workers were 
the type Who would rather take 
Special training for special jobs— j  
..where pay was higher—than go 
into common labor ranks. \

There were plenty of trade 
schools to give them this training 
and: plenty of plants to pay them 
wHlle they were learnlngi.

Example of Shortage 
Here is an example, given by 

the WMC . official, of how short 
common labor may be: Recently 
in Detroit there were 14,000 job 
openings and 6,000 of them vyerd 
for unskilled labor.

And here is an example of how 
female help may steer Itself out 

' of the commonlabor market:
A woman, whose husband earns 

enough to keep her home In idle
ness, wants to work for the war. 
Her town’s laundry, hard-pressed 
for help, doesn’t  irev much as a 
plane piqnt'but she could work in 

' the laundry ■ since the money to 
her is unimportant.

But, thinklpg.she ts doing more 
for the war, she goes ipto the 
plane plant. S9 do others Uke 

, her.
Eventually the plane plant 

, workers inconvenienced when the 
town laundry shuts down for lack 
of help, 'Woman plane plant 
workers have to take days off to 
do their own ̂ washing. Plane pro--

Hartford, Aug. 20.-HA>)—“Father 
Doyle, my chaplain, died lii my 
arms on July 16'" writes Salvatore 
J .  Calv^from the South Pacific in 
a letter to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl CAlvo of 68 Earle street, 
which tiiey received yesterday.

"Wet had' both been wound;^' in 
the fighting which has been Fol^t 
on these past months. .Being 
brought to the same station hospi
tal we were placed side by side, 
until finally Chaplain Doyle ffied 
from hla ,wo^ds. At the very last 
he expressM his wish that 
prayer be offered for the repose of 
his s<>m by his friends in the home- 
lamT’

n accordance, with the -wishes 
if the chaplain, who had become 

an intimate friend of .his son, Mr. 
Ĉ alvo .is airranging for a high mass 
to be celebrated this Sunday mofn- 
ing at 9 o’clock in the St. An
thony’s church, by the Rev. An
drew J .  Kelly.

No Action Until 
Driven  ̂Go Back

Boston, Aug. 20 —r (Afi — Idle 
Massachusetts and (Connecticut 
truck drivers of the New England 
Transportation company were told 
today by the War Labor board that 
no action would be taken In their 
dispute with employers until they 
went back to work.

A work stoppage of 200 drivers 
has tied up trucks in Brockton and 
Worcester, Mass., and New Lon
don, , Putnam, Hartford, New 
(Haven, Bridgeport and Danbury. 
Conn., ‘since Tureday. The stop
page, which originated in Worces
ter. spread quickly- to (Connecticut 
cities and towns - served by to® 
transportation system.

Employers said 'that abqut ,3,000 
tons of materials, some, war goods, 
were in storage pen^n^ settlement 
of the dispute. Worcester labor 
leaders referred to the stoppage as 
a "vacation" and indicated that 
employes in that city would return 
to wqpk next week.

Demands of the drivers were-not 
disclosed, but one of the points. In. 
dispute was the signing o f hew 
contracts.

Absentee BaUots 
Be Mailed to l^rvlce* 
men. Not
Hartford, A tig ,^10—(Afi—Attor^ 

ney General ^Yucla A. Pallotti' 
says ^ t ^ e n  the last Legisla- 
tiure stinuiatod that / town clerks 
mfght send absentee ballots to men 
and  ̂Womeh In the armed forces it 
nrehnt just that, and did not mean 
toat they could be mailed to the 
homes from which the men and 
women left, for the service. 

Therefore, he ruled yesterday. It 
would be illegal for town clerks to 
follow the, suggestion of Mrs. 
Frances .Redick, secretary of the 
state, that the ballots be mailed to 
servicemen’s homes so that their 
families could forward' them to 
their military addresses.

Proposal Legality Questioned 
. The attorney generals' opinion 
was requested by Mrs, Redlck her
self, after a number Of town clerks 
and registrars had questioned the 
legality of her prepoeet- 

Judge Pallotti conceded that the 
law, as revised this year by . the 
General Assembly, perinlte regis
trars to direct t o ^  clerks to naall 
ballots to servicemen without re
ceiving specific requests for them, 
and does hot say where the ballots 
are to be sent.

Then his ruling said:
“It.seems to me that in omitting 

the mention of the mailing-address 
tn that section (of that statute), 
the Legislature evidenced an in- 
tent.to limit the mailing of the ab
sentee ballot to the elector’s ser?̂

upon dtradtion qf the registrar of 
voters. /  - ' '

Duty to ForwardT 
"Suppose a  registrar directs the 

town clerk to send an absentee 
-ballot to a home address because 

lack( of service address. Upon 
ipm rests the duty of foirwardlng 

Hot to the woman
ce? Can the statutory 

duty of ttte..,town clerk be dis
charged in suHl s  way?^

" I t  seems to me'toi®^ *“  placing 
a specific duty upon tbe^town clerk 
to mall an absentee ballot, to the 
elector serving in the armed fof<»s, 
the Legislature intended that the 
town clerk’s duty may not be dis
charged unless he, himself, malls 
the ballot direct to the absent elec
tor, and a m®UlfiS to«'ballot In

any other way -would'not be In con- 
forinance with the provt^ns of 
the act.” ' ’ -V

To RedeeiA Debentures .

Waterbury, Aug. 20—(A>)—  Out 
standing 8 4  per cent debentures 
of the . (Connecticut Light and 
Power (Company, amounting to 
$6,051,000 and due Sept 1, 1956; 
will be called for redemption next 
Sept. 21, the company anrtourtced 
yesterday. The announcement said 
the company had a large amount 
of cash on hand and little oppor
tunity at present to. make the addi
tions and extensions to property 
which were planned when the de
bentures' originally were Issued.

vice address and that it was theJh- 
tent of the Legislature that there 
be no discretion as to tlj»''inalHng 
siddress when the ballot Is mailed

Saven Tires; Gqtii Scrap

.Schnectady, N. Y.—(A*)—A new 
magnetic scrap pick-up makes the 
rounds of the yards and parking 
fields of a war plant every Sun
day. In addition to saving worker’s 
tires from tacks, the'pick-up-col
lected more than 8,000 pounds of 
scrap in six Sundays,
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ALL THIS We e k

D e L U X E  S H O W S
M A P L E  AN D M A IN  S T R E E T S

U nder th e A uspices o f

DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS

CAPTAIN W YNNi ANH-DQ^JNIE 
AERIAL ARTISTS

MIDWAY BOOTHS RIDES

Satu rd ay  A ftern oon  M atinee fo r  th e  K id d ies!
An R id es 5c/  " .

We Now Have
HARVEST SAVER 

MONROE HOME OVEN

ductlon suffersl.'' V
Vallre to Wed Singer

Hollywood, CAug. 
■Rudy Vallee’-of the

20—(A>)—Lieut. 
U. S. Coast 

Guard, the crooning bandleader 
and erstwhile actor, has Announced 
his engagement to Bettejane Greer, 
youthfulainger under contract to 

I Movie Producer^ Howard Hughes. 
The wedding da,te has not been set, 
Vaiiee Astd last night

Hop Pleken  Petaoned

Grant's Pass,’Ore., Aug. 20—(A*i 
—'Three hundred* Mexican hop 

, pickers were stricken with food 
' -^disoning yesterday after eating 

lunch tn the flelcte near here. Dr, 
M. E. Oorthell, who attended some 
of the victims, said be believed 
bacterial action in scrambled eggs, 
part of the lunches put up for the 
laborers by the War Food adminis
tration. was the causb of the ill- 

. neeees. -j-..-

State SolilieUs 
Missing in AcUori

V ..  .
W^hington, Aug. 20—(A*) —The 

Wat department made public laat

the names of 121' United 
.;t - tc3 aoldicr.<i v.-ho arc missing in 
-It tlon In various theaters of war.

'The Hat contained only one Con
necticut name, that of Tech. Sergt. 
Hdwaril D. Metlford who listed his 
guardian, Stanley/ Adams of 27 
Seymour gvenue,. Hartford, as his 
next of kin. Sergeant Medford ts

; -V-''
n-isrhg in action ia Ltj 
area.

The Solomon Islandsr were 
named after King Solomon be- 
caqse they were supposed to be 
the source of gold with which the. 
King decorated the temple of 
Jerusalem.

'N-

ANNOUNCING

Longie Suits
/

double, gingle-breatted

S0% Reused • 
Wool—60% 
Rayon

F o r  th e  aeriou.fi business 
o f  school, fellow  haa to  
look h is  best. W h a t b et- 

• te r  choide th an  a  2-piece 
'su it like D ad 's! B ea u ti
fully tailored  co ats  with 
built - up shoulders. 7 
pockets in all— ju s t  like 
Dad’s. Teal blue, tan , 

Sizes 5 to 12.brd

815 M A tN  S T R E E T

*re**f̂ * •

W ARPS COHVSRTIBLI

ICE REFRIGERATOR
'  N O W : A Dolux* lc« Rgfrig* 

•mtof of unutuol boouty at 
a soniolioiuil fovingsl ,

I.A T IR  Whon iho war i« 
ovor . for on ofiditlenal 
chargo Ward* witL 'convort 

.  if to  a  M O D ER N  E lE C T R IC I

H

, F it any standard "oven .

' ,. ' :  $ 5 . 9 5  : '

Made of smoothly finished hardwood 
with a  trays i r \ x  17”

Collapsible for easy storage— have gadget to 
hold oven door open when in use.

Complete Instruction book and dehydriition 
i with each unit.'*

These dehydrators are a necessity for many 
’ types o f food preselrvation.

S '

'\

W ords Bond A g tu ro t 
F u rc h a to  o f a n  Eloctric 
Unit o f t fr  Hio W ort

RESTORATION
e i  B B s iO R V IC E  B a g . 21
Latost order of tho^pifice^i 
Dolenso Transportation; «n- 
ablas ^  to rastora Yo our 
^trons/^tho 20% Bus Service 
tsuHailmenr that was put 
ih to ^ e ct May 2Bth last.

Trips cancelled at that time 
will be restored. Extra sec
tions can ba ruri'|o relieve 
rush hour, or seasoh^traffic

.Ttr ★  i t  \ '
peaks.

This walcom#' expansion Of 
service  should relieve ta  
tome extent the inconvart- 
iences and ovOrcrowdinp^u  
have so patiently endured 
during the past thrjsO months.

Tha following trips 
will be restored 

effective August 21st
n ip M

MANCHESTER
TO

WILLIMANTIC
. Except Sundq’/s 1:55 P.M. 

^  Returning

Leave Willimcntic 
Except Setf. 12:16 P.M.

P leas* consult n ev r^ n etsb lo  foe 
com plete bus eh rv ic* sv e iU b l*  

in ybur locality

NEW ENEILAND TRANSPOltTATION CO.
SERVING kKk CITIES AND TQWt4S IN MASSACHUSEnS • RHODE ISLAND • CONNECTICUT

-V-.

1*1

Each* and every helght-of-the-Heawm value Invite* you to our 
5iid-Sumnier FroHo-r* g«y gathering of the things you need for. 
play and pleasure. Oiir displays are bright " 1 ^  savings . . . low, 
low prices that tell you there has been no dimnnt of 
AR'niU R’S ! Coqie In today— or any day—for the aeer 
will keep you on the sunny side of Summer.

economy. -St 
■ aceessories that

. 0 ^

S9c

50c M U L S IF IE D  C O C O A N U t, O IL  S B A M P G O . . .  .3 5 c
50c L Y O N ’S  TO O TH  P O W D E R  .......... ................. .3 5 c
50c M E N N E N ’S  SU N  B A L M  , , . . . . . . . . • . .  30c
Sl.OO H IN D ’S  H O N E Y  AN D A LM O N D  C R E A M  - • ••>!>«
25 c  P H IL L IP ’S  M IU K  O F  M A G N E S IA .................. .. . 17c
6de R E S IN O L  O IN T M E N T ............. ........................ . . . . .  40c
$ l.d 0  IR O liJIZ E D  Y E .\ S T  ........... ......................................71c
60c C A L A M IN E  LO TIO N  . . . . . .
35c HINKLE’S CASCAR.\ C<4MP. TABS.
50c FLN E C O M BS u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N EW  C IG A R E T T E  L I ^ J H T E R S . \ --------
M A G N IF Y IN G  M IR R O R S ...............
A LA R M  C L O C K S ........... . ^ •
h o u s e h o l d  T H E R M O M E T E R S  ...........

. . . . . . .  8 oz. 40c
. . . . . . .2 3 c

fiUe***•••
............8 0 c
.............. 3.5c
____.S6.08

. . . 1 0 c  up

OR.

** "  .o 'S j?

The adjective “comfortable,” 
associated,with a truss, may 
challenge belief, but ex- 
l>erlenced - truss , litter has 
prt»ved to the complete satis- 
fi^tion of many ruptured 
persons, that a truss can be 
coinfo'rtable ss  Aell as effi
cient and safe. ' ^le Mands 

- ready to priive it to you by 
skUlfully fitting to your Indi
vidual requirements the truss 
your jihyslclan recominends.

T w e c z G rs
■

5 0 c
and

$1.00

LIQUOiR S P EC IA LS
O LD  Q U A K E R  F ifth  $ 2 . 5 7
C A R S T A Ir S F ifth  $ 2 . 7 8
F L E IS H M A N N 'S  F ifth  $ 2 . 7 8
K IN S E Y  F ifth  $ 3 . 2 8

C O L D  BEER O N  ICE
L iq u o rs plus G overnm ent ta x , '

m l

«o»«'

Oete to Oeirte Needed -

Buffalo. N. Y.—(/P)—Albert D. 
Strbud. fined $20 in traffic court 
for speeding, foui^ he had only 
$10.80 with him. White pondering 
what to do. another de'endant 
dropped 20 cento Into his hand.

- ' •'Ki; .

About
W ard’s Monthly
Payment Plfu»

■ontgom ery
il2l-828 M A IN  ST.

ard
TEL. 5161

»  V
M A N C H E S T E R

n tg o m e r y
824-828 MAIN T EU  8161 ' M A N C H E S T E R

T n
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Evening Herald

PU B LISH E D  BX. TH E  
H B R A bD  P B lN T lN a  C0> INC 

I t  B l i i d l  S tr«ct 
U anchM tar, Conn. ^ 

THOMAS FERGUSON - 
G«n«ral U a n a E tr  

Pounded Ootiober I, IS tl
V-*

P u b llth e d  Every  Evening Except 
S u n d ay ! and Holtdaya. E ntered  a t 
th a  Post Oftlea a t  M anchaater, Conn., 
aa  Second Claes Mall H atte r..

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s
Ona T ea r by Mali ....................... *9.00
P a r  Uo.nib by H all ................... t  .19
Stnerle Copy ........... ............9 -01
DalTvared Ona T ear ................... 19.00
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K harkov O r The
V. London. observers see
& crisis exlsting' at this moment 
Ut Russia. Fortimately, it is not 
Uis kind ttt onsis in which i.t is 
t]M Nagis vCho are threatening 
Russia’s own safety and survival 
In any,.'positive manner. AVhat It 
will determine, to the contrary. 
Is the extent of the Russian sum- 
.insr offensive.

The offensive can, if it gets ttis* 
3Tond Kterkov to . its Immediate 
gnsl of toe Dneiper river,'be a 
hif, war^eclding thing. But t̂  
ths unexpected German stiffening 
BRkmd IQiarlcov persists, and the 
Red Army slowly grinds to a halt 
In or near ita present ^sitlong, 
With perhaps Kharkov itself Its 
mato trluinph, then Hitler will 
have got out of his third sum* 
mer in Russia, with comparative' 
unnmiiy uf mnnpfm nr and effort 
eaepended, and the general Ger
man fdteme of'defei^ve warfare 
WUI. hkve succeeded, for tola sum
mer a t least.

TUs London picture of toe 
preaent campaign is less hopeful 
than more careless opinion, which 
auiy' have assumed that all toe 
Red Army now had to do .was to 
continue forward in ita demon- 
atrated maatery over toe Nazis. 

-But the London picture goes down 
to one of toe prosaic eSaentials of 
modem war—toe question of a  

.auppiy system, and it ^concludea 
th a t tha Rusatans have' not yet 

time to organise and re b ^ d  
■Btpient supply facilities through 
the tenritorles laid sraaie by toe 
.cawpalllning of two previous 
yearn and that this is toe limita
tion which makes it necessary for 
the Red'Army’s offensive to be a 
aeriee of coordinated lunges rato- 
ar than one great mass sweep for: 
Ward. ' '

If  the Rtissian' supply situation 
tlmita this summer’s campaigQlnjg, 
that‘ will not be toe first tiine 
that the question of supply has 

JHtnipaigns tn  ̂Î Lossia. It 
bly did more than any other 

le factor In producing German 
a t ' Stalingrad, and has 
drawn toe odds in all the 

Ruaelan\ campaigning to \  date, 
^ c e  it wha always toe Germans 
Who were extending their lines o,f 
|uppiy while the Russfans, in re- 
’treat, were autdmaticalty short- 
,fining'theirS.' Now, toe situation 
j ls h n ^ ry  reversed, but tlw prob- 

is as serious now a s \ t  was 
for 'toe Germans in two previous 
summers. The more toe Red Army 
pdvances, the more extended, and 
less fully developed ,its own lines 
^  supply; , whil# I the Germans,'in 
WtTeat, are gradually cutting the 
distances of their . pwn supply

For toe immediate Crisis, this 
ttmitation seems to meaii that 
here is some present limit oin the 
Hod- Army's striking • powerj and 
lat unless the‘‘(pt ces itow in ae
on tai the decisive Kharkov sec

tor can overcome toe new .NXki 
leslstance. the Russian summer 
ifunpalgn may conic to a vlrti^l 

without anything approach- 
fig rsai military di^ater for toe 
Sennins. But, for aU thla. Lon- 
lon eonaervatism, don’t sell the 
led Arniy shorts ’ *' ■

fare advance warning against any 
res'.irt to strike', (in toe part of 
John L. Lewis of any other sec
tions of labor.

Specifically,, toe new powers 
..remedy toe past situation in 
which employers alone have fre
quently been penalized because 
their employes went on strike. 
The employers, for instance, lost 
their coal mines. John L. Lewis 
lost niching.

Now, if toe War Labor Board 
baa toe courage to Ufe Its nei|v 
weanons. strikers in war indu.s- 
tries will lose their - draft defer
ment status. More importantly, 
the War liabor Board will be able 
to hold up uniop dues ''norrugfly 
collected by the employer. If Mr. • 
LewHs chooses to order /another. 
strike,’’he \can be m ade ' to feel-!' 
some pinch In his ydw'ri pocket- 
book. .

This is. , of ^ourse, merely a 
power conf^ed,' and posslbl.v 
oljiy an outward semblance of 
toughness which may well be ac
companied by- soft' future policy. 
Yer Lhere have been other Indlca- 

onu of’ igto that the administra
tion has finally realized it ca.n 
only hold its s'tabilizati.on line bv 

mi. degree o f ’.hiiighness," and 
th a t \^ fh  labor amJ'xfarm bloc, 
each ofxW'hom would i^olce to 
see the other restraingd arid̂  Jield 
back in the r a ^  toward inflatW, 
must be madie to'kepept like re- 
Ktralnt when It Is applt^ to them
selves.

you have victory rubber on jrour 
car, take it easV..untll Main street 
settles down. '  , ■ ■'

Rockville
L e w is  R;- Chapi 

At», Rockvl

Test Of T|ie “New Order”
It' has long since been recog

nized—but current- developments 
do iuisrply reaffirm it^ th a t Nazi 
Germany hats encjauhtered nothing 
but sbject. and Complete failure in 
its .'ffort to'build,, any “new or
der” in iluroijie.

’The currerit developfrients which 
do snarply reiterate this faCV ^re 
the establishment Of martial laW 
in Norwa.v, where Quisling was 
supposed to lead toe Norwegian 
people to their Nordic destiny, and 
in Italy, still nominally Ger- 
litanrs chief ally.

’This is toe “new order’’ in It^ 
only and final form—martial law.' 
This is final recognition of toe 
failure of HiUer’s idea that he 
could, by propaganda and torture 
and threat and bribe, aasemble 
around himself in Burope a group 
of half-starved nations glad to be 
on toe perimeter of Germany's 
great destiny. This is toe end of 
bis hope that he would be able 
to have the support'of the people 
of Europe against the Invaders of 
Europe., ■ ^

Instead, he ,knows that, wheto 
«  it is in Norway or In Italy, toe 
poppto of Europe regard prospec
tive invaders of Europe as their 
friends. He knows that not one 
conquest of hie has any sticking 
power beyond that imposed by 
his oWn guns. Not one popula
tion of Europe—with the Jear- 
porary exception of tijS'Gierman 
population-haa. the''iiightest use 
for his” iqfstem.’’

JS ^ 'ev e ry  population now in 
his power had anythUyf like ideal 
conditions oT prosperity and hap- 
plnei.8 before this war. There 
was Tn other woros, room for a*, 
’’new order ’ in K 'rope. And per
haps there Were, early in the 
game, some 'populations who 
didn’t know muck about Hitler' 
system, but who TnstlnmVely 
thought that any change might 
ke (or the better. If so;, they have 
now' been disillusioned by the facts 
of Hitler’s system, incan  claim 
no friends, not even among its 
owm alUes. ,,No conquered peop'le 
has either b ^  beaten or bribed 
into liking it. The boundaries of 
toe '.ew order are strictly defined 
and limited to the range of Ger- 
niar}-guns.

ffollaitrfMen
£or Array

^roup of 46  Leave 
Rockville for Devens; 
Li fit of Indu'cteefi.
Rpckville, Aug. 20—(Rpecial)— 

A group of 46 men iVorn'-Tolland 
Cqunty left for Army service ,.tois 
morning, being inducted into the 
Army at Hartford on July 30th. 
There were short exercises at toe
Town Hall with Bernard J. -Ack->
erman. chairman of the , Selective

‘(^ Rul'e’ Hit
ly Me Williams

■■ iT

Hershey Asked to With- 
<draw Order Banning 

Riibfic Discussion.
Norwich, Aug, 20.—Uf)—Hurl

ing a charge of ^ a g  rule,” U. 8. 
Rep. John D. McWilliams (R) of 
Connecticut's, Second disCrict, hag 
asked Major Geiieral Hersbey,'se
lective service director, to,- taka' 
steps for the withdrawal of an 
order preventing- draft officials 
from discussing dlMgreements 
publicly.

In a letter to General Harshey 
which he made public tfiat night, 
the congressman- charged that 
what he called the “obnoxious di
rective’’ resulted from orders is
sued by President Roosevelt "aa a 
sequel to tot public feuding of 
Vice President Wallace, and Sec
retary Jesse Jones.’’
Draft Board Meihbera ComplaiB

McWilliams said draft board 
members in bis district bad com
plained 'that State Selective Serv

, ^ e  Roet*» Column
Jraior’s Dra*m of Daddy 

Oh, Daddy dear, I dream .of you, 
each night I go to bad - ^

I dreamt you held me in Ybiff 
arms, so tight, so tlg h C -^n d  
said; ».

“Now Junior daar.T’m,.ICaving you, 
there’s one thing you must do, 

“The things yoiir mother asks you 
to 'til I comA back to you."

I’m listaiiing for your footstep.s 
but It'^raiUly ia in vain,

And than I tumble back to bedAnd 
start to dream again.'

Oh, Daddy, dear, whan will '-yoii 
ooma, coma home again t»'"me, 

And hold me in your arms so tight 
like days that used to be ?

\ M l s s  EUzabeth CHfford. 
North Coyehtry.

Court Order 
Saves Home

Injunction Restrainfi 
Landlord from Evict* 
iiig Hamden Nurse.'r ’ ,

"New Haven; *Aug. A
Common Pleas court Injunction 
restraining her landlord from 
evicting her today insured for 
Mrs. Florence Robinson, of Ham
den occupancy df the home in 
which she says she must live or 
give up her job aa nurse in a war 
plant.

When he issued the Injunction

ylbterday, Judga John 
said avldanca tended to 
Mrs. Robtnaon’a claims th«l ai.„ 
was subject to 24-hours-a-day call 
by the twisty Car and Ughtlng 
Cowtmny^ and that aha was un- 
a b la ^ te r  g diligent aaaroh to find 
another zaht in the, neighborhood 
oj toe plaiil^whete she lives.

Owned bŷ  Domsi^o 
Miss Margaret Fl 

living in a room at 
she works as a domastie, owns 
Ilje house in which, Mrs. Robinson 
lives and

d I g la . living quarters at toe plac 
j  of her employment, than for to 

lalntiff to have none whataoevai 
ĥls conclusion Is consonant wltl| 

toe^v.^losopby underlying th 
•mergBMjy price conti'ol' ac 
adopted DjKtoa U. 8. Congres 
and the reguWUons prumulgatet 
from time to tlnw py the Office n 

I Price Admintatratiop'^respecun, 
atrick, now I housing and rent regutationa.” 

a where' —
iOO More SoMlare Asatgneir'aa, MAso. awuiiiav;ii a -- -

served an eviction no-  ̂ gtorra. Aug. 20—0P>—Four hun-J 
tics on Imr, asying the- wanted to died more isoldiera have been asT

signed tp the Army apscialize 
tk iiH r*  *\'»orid in training prograra unit a t the Unl-j 

which the I l^ U  are tomporarllyrvarsity of Connecticut. President 
mmmed. said Judge F-itxOerald.' Albert N. Jorgensen announced 
I t  is better, far better, )for toe yesterday, exactiy doubling toe 

defendant (Miaa F'tzpatrick) to, number of soldiers now tn trainlni 
be confined for too present tb sin-j a t tiie Inititution. .

ice Director John F. Robinson, on 
drders from Washington, had sent 
InstHictions to alV Connecticut 
draft boards thUt “if any agency 
has a disagreement with another 
agency as to .(act Or policy, toe 
matter shall be Submitted to high
er authority for ' 'detei'mlnatlon. 
Instead of submitting Ht for dis-1 
cusston in the public pre'8«.’’\

The congressman asserted' fh*t 
the order went on to say that ’’t i  

' anyone having such a di.sagree-  ̂
ment feels that he must submit it 
to toe'press for publlKation rather 
than to hlghsr authority, he should 
at the time of the release of the

Service BOard in charge. ■ Thadr 
• deus S. Szarek was Acting Cor
poral.

Those from Rockville were''Her- 
'bert. F. Lee, John Joseph Bielak,
Felix J. Niewlnskl, Jr., Libefo 
■Nerl, Vltolt Z, Bogdonovicb< Ed
ward C. Barrows, Peter /Rerottl,
R. Clayton Andrews,, George\F.
Cratty, John S. Krajewski, John 
J. O’Loughlin, Norman B; Chap
man, Thaddeu.<! S. Szarek, Louis 
Feireri. Frederick F. Schlott,
Georg>,M, Beyer, Leroy R. Skin
ner. :,Hehry F. Willey, Joseph J.
Gadomski.

From Ellington, Edward F . , .
Anderson, Edwin S., Sojka, Harold ] *totement for publicatloh, forward 
J. Metcalf, Edward Wendus; from | “  resignation.’’
other Tolland county towns, Adam ;
Walter Kowalski,. Louis E. Whit
comb, William H. Dougan, Jr.,
Charles Frank Rada, Marlin J.
Knight. Francis B. Patrick, Wai
ter Deptula, Michael Wilke, Al
bert D. Hawkins, Thomas J. 'Wolfe,
Leo Heinige, Jr., Delton V. Dun- 
nack, Edward Budzinsky, Howard 
B. Peplon, Richard ,C. Sanborn,
Mark S. Mitchell, Roy O. Pan- 
ciere, John F.' Sullivan, Francis 
V. Musigl, Edward J, Krol, Fran
cis J. Ru'dnansky, Donald E. Ron- 
alfer and Martin -A. Bizub. i

. Reception on Saturday
An informal reception will be 

held dp Saturday afternoon in 
honor of Miss Ann Willeke, De-

Hershey

partment presidiefit of the Sons of 
Veterans Auxiliary and guests ate 
expected from toe Sons of -Union j 
Veterans organizations throughout 
the state as well as locally. {

Invitations have been sent to i 
both the men, and women members 
of the various patriotic orders and 
a targe attendance - is expected.
The reception, will start, at three 
o’clock ' with the introduction of 
the Department officers and greet
ings to Miss Willeke. There will, that is 
be speeches, music -and dancing : beings, 
and a buffet salad supper will be I Some 
served.

Quota Announced
’ Ekiward B. Wonneberg, , chair
man of the Connecticut War Fund 
drive for Tolland County has an
nounced that Tolland Countj^Aivfll 
have\a quota of $40,346r'^'^fgan- 
izatioir\M’ork is jjow^elng cabled 
out witm^toe't'own 'chairmen and 
actMtieSeij^airmen being selected, 
and plans for the house to house 
can-vas being completed. The cam

resignation 
McWilUaftiV letter, to 

then -declared:
“Undermining Confidence" 

“To- my mind such heinous dic
tatorial methods arO undermining 
the confidence of the people in 
their government at a time when 
it is most urgent that toe people 
be completely unified in an all out 
effort to win toe war-. . . - '•

“This attempt to clamp a gag 
rule on volunteer membenrof draft 
boards' because of the actions of 
some of toe members of the Presi- 
,dent's official family in Washing: 
ton is to r/fy mind a sorry commen
dation by the government which 
they are so conscientiously and 
faithfully serving without compen
sation.”

Find Damage 
Done Cancer 

By 3 Agents
y-. —  '

M'ontlnued from Page One)

not poisonous, to human

PfiluiUies F or S trik ers
.. The new powers assigned by 

dent Roopeveit to toe War 
Board for uas against strtk- 

Ira to war industries are ebvl- 
iualy preparation for stonpd that 
^  ahead. Ii toe labor situation 
t  Itolriy quiet at toe present mo- 
pant, With only John.L. Lewis' 
;{|0t. U st deadline an open ihdica- 

-.Jm  Ot dramatic trouble, tots 
quiet ia only lull toiMng 

torganmed labor is prepar- 
|, JB dsaouiuie too (aUure at the 

living coatrot program, 
A wldsapread and gsn- 

^  wage increasea. 
i  |MW :p«ito’ers now in toe
i»  Um Wat L«har Bpata

Main Street’s. Nciw'. Surface
It U toe essential principle of 

the type of paving, which is' now 
blossoming forto on our Maid 
street that the motorist h i n ^ f  
does the final, job of packip]^ it 
down and giving It perm^ency.

Where this type of paving* has 
been used on other Connecticut 
roads, this has been a long proc
ess. The loose, atone keeps flying 
qvei to the side or toe road. Tem
porary ruts develop dowm toe 
lines where the oulk of traffic 
usually goes. The crushed stones 
tottie against the motorist's own 
fenders, and, if he is going; fast 
enough, up-gainst toe windshield 
rrf toe car folloMng him. '' '

At State Highway Commission
er Cox'can testify, such'^^peri- 
ences sometimes make toa motpr- 
ist cUFBfi' while Such a road 
process oi Duildlhg. After toe 
motorist has done his job', and fl- 
nalii packed the road down, he 
does find it a  good stable road to 
travel over. That seems likely to 
be Manchester’s axperienca with 

street It won’t  be pleasant 
(or tome weeks or even months. 
Then it will, be a good surface.

“I^ere ia ob^ serious warning, 
meanwhile. Thla type of, loose 
stiffecs. eeeehtiaUy rough with 
its lull qoo.b> oi miarp points,

paign will open^-October 15 and 
will continue for o ^  month. Alfred 
M. Wadebf RockylllO.ls vice chair
man of toe campaii

Anhflunre Mar'rikge 
Mr; and Mr.s. Joseph jS>|pn of 

113 Brooklyn street announfecxtoe 
marriage of their daughter, AdeH 
T, Jan ton to Private Louis T. 
Saidak, son qf Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Sajdak of Ellington which 
took plade on Tuesday ' a t S t 

's church. Rev. Eugene 
performed toe ceremony. 

Private Saildek is assigned - to 
Camp Rucker, Alabama. '

Teen Age. Dance 
The fourth dance for toe Teen 

age group, sponsored by toe Youth 
Committee of the Rockville Lions 
Club will be held in the Princess 
ballroom this evening starting at 
eight o'clock. In addition to Max 
Kabrick's orchestra toe Star Dust
ers have been engaged and they 
will play from 8 to 9 'o’clock and 
also.later'lh the evening.

Twenty-five boys from Sarasota, 
Florida, who are now working on 
the L. ,H. Grand and Sons farm in 
Melrose have been tnvlted tp be 
guests, Youiig people of 'teejn age 
incluihng those twenty, are eligi
ble ti^attend.
/  Meeting Tonight 

Thefe will be, a meeting Of Alden 
Skinner Auxiliary, Sons of Union 
Veterans this evening at eight 
o'clock in'the G.A.R. Hall.

Airarded Purple Hekrt 
Stanley Carl Matyia, • Seabees, 

who i^as Injured March 10 in the 
South Pacific has -been awarded 
the Pu'rjjla Heart. He was hit by' 
shrapnel and his arm was inj^reiL 
He has been at the Naval hospital, 
Chelsea, Mass., >for the' past two 
months.. He is the .son of. Mrs. 
Rose Matyia of 62 Grove street.

At School
Miss Stephanie K. Yanishewsky,

secretary of Local 58. Textile 
vtorkers of America, is attending 
the Hudson Shore Labor School.

- Will Get Delayed Leas-e'^

Chicago.—iip»—Neia«i G! Bm- 
gel 19-year-old sailor from B'UfPa- 
10, N, Y., finished his training 
here and bought a railrogd ticket 
to go home on leave. Then he lost 
his wallet with ticket, money, and 
Naval identification cards. His 
superiors, sympathetic but ada- 
Jbant, confined him to his post be
cause they feared toe cards might 
have fallen into toe hands of an 
Axis sympathizer. Then tils maU- 
mafi delivered' a small package 
from Harry Sommons, of Atkin
son, m., who had found the wallet. 
So tomorrow, Seaman Blngel will 
•ta rt 'homeward on a flvcrday 
leave. .

— ,,, K—.w,, .= The 9"« thousandth Liberty Rhip 
no Irisnd Of an inferior tire, NVw' O r l^ ." "

of the new chendcahT 
which,can be made, to^espofigoes 
on, ought to have a-more powerful 
action, ought'^tri'' damage cancer 
‘cells ^RTm ore, and healthy tis- 

still lesa
“In this way,” explains toe re

port, “we could hope to develop in 
time agents which would have a 
regular; curative effect;

“The goal, a chemical cure and 
prevention of cancer, ia perhaps 
the greatest to' which any organ
ized effort of medical inveat^tion 
has aspired to attain.” \

The clue to three chemicals 
came from solving the mystery of 
why butter yellow, toe dye com
mon in butter,, was able to cause 
liver cancer in rata under gome 
special laboratory ettuatione 
i^ lcb  do not apply to human but
ter eating.

Batter Yellow Harmiees 
. H rat it was found that butter 
yellow itself'is barmlese. Second, 
thkt in these rats, toe liver broke 
toe yellow down into a number of 
different chemicals. Thir4 two 
of these chemicals had the ability 
to interfere with toe action of a  
chemical, as enzyme, which the 
liver regularly 'uses. Deprived 
of this use, some liver ceils died, 
others. became caticerOus.

That study resulted in a faint 
idea of toe type of chemibAI 
which might do the opposite sort 
of Job, attacking cancer but not 
healthy tissues. '

Reduce C/.ncer tn Animals 
■ The 'Memorial report- tehe of 

another discovery that salts of 
Vitamin 'C are an aid in reducing 
■cancer in 'laboratory animals. No 
human cancers were involved In 
this vitamin salt effect.

Another discovery is the find
ing. in human beings, of j many 
more chemicals that- possibly 
could cause cancer than', previ
ously had been believed to Ihb the 
ca.se.

The report says the chemical 
search is w th  long and slow. One 
example of dlfficultlea is a study 
of how cancer'  sufferers meta
bolize food substances known as. 
steroids, ' This study cosis 84,000 
per patient. '

Named Coining Director

Torrington. Aug. 20.—0P>. — Dr 
A. W. Buck, director of the Char
lotte Hungefford faoepitaL today 
announced that Mn. Jejut 8. Mae; 
Leod, instrucher in graduate reC 
fresher courses a t the Manachu* 
setts General hospital in Bostmj, 
has been .appointed director of 
nursing sendee at toa Hungerferd 
hospital. She will begin her du
ties here Sept; 11. Mrs. MacLeon 
was for six yean dlrectop of the 
School of Nursing and superintend
ent of the- Barre City hospilal, 
Barre, Vt„ %

File Contest of WiU
San Diego, Oalif., Aug.'20.—Oh— 

San Francisco Attornaya fllad A 
contest df toe will of toe late 
James Wood (Sunny Jtan) Coffroth, 
nationally known sportsman -who 
died here. laat Feb. 6. on behalf of 
Mrs. Constance Curtis, of Beverly 
Hills. Mrtfc Curtis contend.4 in her 
complaint she is the only living 
natural chUd of Coffroth.

Open tomorrow 'til 9
Thursday evening, too. Closed 
Wednesdays at Noon. For otoer 
evening appointments call 517L

<oU-* TO*:.

Sleep like a child again - -r - 
fully relaxed in a bed all your 
Own -  twin bed group l37-5o

cat*' igive.

to Bo*^ce'-

to

.teta-

Nothing, like a bed all your own tq give you that luxurious 
relaxation you’ve always dreamed about. Look.at a child 
sleep anl you can fully appreciate the Advantage of sleeping 
alone. At this low Watkins price there’s no reason why yoU' 
shouldn’t have g twin-bed bedroom! Eighteenth Century 
furniture, exactl>\as shown excepting with two bed8..«  
dresser and chest. Usually $157.50.

■ . ■ \  ■ \  . X

X - X
- X -

Lucky, that Watkins buyers 
overstocked on uphoM^ 
furniture .whilq toil, springs 
were stiH available!

tall toe truto we wAtdiied aghast as our buyers 
packa^tlM warehouse with upholstered furniture back 
In ’42. . . before metal springs were restricted. Now 
we’re glad they did for we’re still a ) ^  to replace sold 
pieces im our display .flooix with this old-time con- 

< structiofl. Naturally toey’ra limited to one-ef-a-kind,^
- and no re-ordera! ■ ■

\  < I • ' .

CHIPPENDALE SOFA: An exceflent. model for the 
room done in Eighteenth Century style; It’s a. baii-and-  ̂
claw model in lustrous rose damask with nail triin on 
fronts of the arms; spring seats, $110.00

> CHESTERFIELD SOFA: A large overstuffed niddOl for 
the fair sized room, for it has heavy roll arms and back; 
(5arved ball feet. ’The covering is a  deep wine chevron- 
textured firieze, $135.00 - ' S '

L A W S O N  S O F A : One of those smart two-cushlon 
Inodels with a matching two-section back. This one has 
hair-and-cotton seat cushions and is covered in a diamond- 
patterned blue dama.sk, $149.00

LAWSON SOFA; A modernized versibn having cut7back 
arms, and, to ^ v e  it . added grace, tapered and panelled 
spade feet. A chevron-textured frieze is ufied in a tu r - . 
quoise color, $195.00

i .' ■>»
LONDON LOUNGE: A perfect size for the average 
living ro o m ...n o t too large. It has t.i'plcal flat arms 
and Lawson style legs. Covered in a soft blue corduroy 
striped mohair; down-and-feather seat cushions, $225.00

LOUNGE C I I A I ^  Deep loungy 
pillow-back model wiHi modem-' 
ized square-top, cut-back^rms I 
Back and seat are hair-andi«qt^  
ton filled. Bide damask with '.
signs In rose, green and gold, 
$7,9.00 . /

BARREL CHAIR: Gives height 
to a room! Queen Anne cabriole 
legs;’barrel-tufted back.' Honey 

; gold damask {cover in a'sm all 
all-oyer textur» design.

-WING CHAIR: Chippendale 
^ ri< ^  model with stretcher 
'base, hair-filledhair:And-cotton 
cushion.' The covering'll a  large 
figured tapestry in soft wine and 

’ tiirquoise on beige, with match
ing turquoise silk fringe for 
piping,^ $89.00 ' . . .

■X- ' -■
WING CHAIR Another Chin-'- 
pendale model with a stretcher'^' 
base; figured tap^stry in beige 
with designs in soft green, rose, 
goX  and bright red I Hair seat 
cushion, $85;00

V

■SipM B

Mink Raising 
Permit Asked

Zoning Board of Ap
peals Delays Deciidon 
O f the Application.
The Zoning Board Of Appeal*

■
m Ralph
turnpike, 
p minks, 
tout ad- 
i his ap- 
t with 10 
chickens, 
fom now.

there will be many'more of''SACh 
. kind.

The application is the first' for 
. minks and as it was not received 

in time t8,be acted upon at the 
meeting last night, it will go over 
to a later date. In the meantime 
the members of the board are go
ing to do aorae research work on 
,toe habits of minks.

Want to Raise Chickens 
The meeting last night consid

ered 10 other appeals, ejght of 
them relating to keeping chick
ens. Edmund P. Dwyer had peti
tioned to be allowed to occupy a 
garage that he has built on Birch 

'■ Mountain road nbar Coop Saw Mill 
road, aa llylug quarters until he is 
able to build a. house. He did not 
appear for his petition and action 
was deferred.

Epriniesion Is Granted 
The petitions of . Raymond E  

Hunt of 35 Branford street; Peter 
Grlllo; 161 Glenwood street; Wll 

. Ham B. Thompson, 11 Essex street;
Mott. 22 Bowers street; 

111am B. BronelH. * 35 Ashland 
atreik, xhd Francis McCarten, 24, 
WalkeKstreet, were granted to 
keep chi'

esldentiai Zone
The requesLqf William Lewie to 

be allowed to k i ^  chickens in toe 
rear bf 123 Sprue*,, street was 
granted, but it w as^ecified that 
the run should be in to ^  part of 
his property that is ln„..a residential 
zone. The change can be tna^e as 
toe building is soalocated that'^toe 
run can be used in either zone. The  ̂
board has, in the past, rejected pe
titions for chickens in a business 
zone.

Alfred Hopkins, who now lives 
in Windsor, told the board that he 
expected to occupy a house at 70 
WHitney road about September 15 
and as'iced to keep chickens. The 
board did not know where Whitney 
road was located. IVhen informed 
by Mr. Hopkins that it was in the 
Woodridge tract, the board decid
ed toi hold the petition up for a 
further investigation, aa this is 
toe first petition that has come 
from that area.

The application of LeRoy W. 
Griswold for permission to operate 
an automobile repair shop at 289 
Main street was held over as Mr. 
Griswold did not appear in support 
'of his petition.

Louis Klinkhamer'f petition to 
make alterations in a building lo
cated in toe rear of 131 Summit 
street, presented a month ago, was 
again continued.

The petition of Joseph RoSsettp 
of Sl  ̂Middle turnpike, west, heard 
a . m.otito'ago. was denied at the 
meeting last night. He wished to 
move a.garage which- would he 
over the line as set by the Zoning 
commission.

Tferf
( ^ O S S

Notes
Offlca. 958 Main S t—;Tal. M87

Production—Center closed until 
September 7. ,

Surgical Dressing#—Clos^ un
til after Labor Day- x

Blood Donors—Nixt visit of 
mobile unit September 29—regis
ter with Mrs. Swanson, 2-*1442.

Nurse Recruitment—Mrs. My- 
haver. 6214, wilt take registra
tions for Army and Navy nursea, 
also for Red .Cross nurses. ,

To Ask Judge 
Make Decision

Marriage Legality 
Question Raisecl

V

Oklahoma City, Aug. ^0— If 
Fort Sill isn’t part- of Oklahoma 
and not governed by toe state’s 
prohibition law, then ’ how about 
toe marriages under state law?

This is th^ question Assistgnt 
Attorney General Sam H. Latti- 

I ' more ia posing tn an appeal to toe 
Supreme court in toe ihatter of 225. 
eases of confiscated liquor.

The stste seized the liquor which 
waz conilgned to toe officers’ club 

- »t the military reservation. The 
Federal District court declared 
Fort 8111 waa aiot a part of Okla
homa, and the O rtuft Court of Ap
peals agreed.

LAttimore' pointed oyt the War 
department ruled thliiit-'.marriages 
of military personnel are t o ^  gov
erned by state laws where toeyare 
performed. Oklahoma requires it 
Hernse from the county in which 
toe ceremony Is, performed.
■ TherMore, how can toe’ many, 

m a r r ia ^  In Comanche county (on 
toii military reseriratlon) be legal 
under this law, since the court has 
ruled that the- reeervation Isn’t 
part of Oklahoma?.. Lattlmore 
asks. ■ N;

 ̂ -----— rr .

Calendar
Monday--

Nurses' Aides af^the hospital. 
Sewlnl;,. Hydt grdiip. 

day—
Ndrses’ Aides at the hospital. 
SewmgK. Temple Beth Sholom. 
Sewing. Junior Red Crose, SL 

James’s school, director, Mrs. 
Hutchinson.

Sewing, Jean Road group, eve
ning.
Wednesday—

Nurses’ Aides at the hospital.
Sewing, St. •; Mary’s Episcopal 

church. . <
Sewing, Quarryville' Methodist 

church. North Bolton.
Sewing, Center church.
Sewing. Mrs. WattgN High 

street extension.
Sewing, Nellie Willis grouq/ 

home of Miss Nellie Burnham.  ̂
Sewing, Salvation Army group. 
Serving, Junior Red Cross St. 

Mary’s tourcb, director, Mrs. Jen- 
ney,
Thursday— •

Nurses' Aides a t  toe hospital. 
Sewing, Mrs. Pierce's, 89 Cam

bridge street.
Sewing, St. James's school. 
Sewing, Mrs. Janssen’s, 11 

Avondale Road. ,
Sewing, Mrs. Shedd’Sj fiS^With- 

erell street. X ,
Sewing, Junior Red (Dross adll 

meet with director, Mrs. Steven
son, at 79 Foster street.

Chapter office'open until 9 p. m. 
Friday—

Nurses’ Aides at toe hospital. 
Saturday— .—
V Nurses’ Aides at toe hospital. 
^ T h a t  They Might Live,” 3 p. 
m.,^WTIC,

Chapter office closed in the aft
ernoon.-

Praductioh Note*
Today to^x  Production 

closed fdr twoNveeks. giving toe 
staff a deserved ^vacation. They' 
have all worked like-beavers for 
toe past few months, and have ac
complished ail they set oqt tb do, 
and, with a abort rest, wUlxreturn 
to toe fall’s actiirltles -Witox re
newed spirit and determination.

The staff is very grateful td  
all toe grbups and Individuals for 
toelr fine work and wonderful co
operation, which made it posslbliin 
to get out toe tfemendoua amount [ 
ot work which has been accom-1 
plisbed this spring and' summer. { 

Exactiy 277 of toe quota of 665 
kitbags have now been completed,' 
as well as 200 of toe “house- ; 
wlecs," or qewing kits, which go 
into them. At that rate, it won’t 
be long before toe entire quota is 
finished, ready to be filled.

And spealdng ot filling the kit
bags—it is. estimated that 81 will 
almost provide toe contents for 
one kitbag; so, if anyone would 
like to help to (ill thase 665, every 
dollar would be gratefully re
ceived. Contact may be made with 
toe Production center after Labor 
Day, or toe Red CroSa office now,.,■ -■ - } _ /■
To Pay 1,200,000 HoopItaF BUU

Chicago, Aug. 20— (A*) —The’ 
American HoepitaTAssociation ea- 
timated today .that 77 Blue Cross 
hospital service' plans operating 
throughout the United States, 
would pay more than 1,200,000 
hospital bUls, totoling 80S.000.000, 
(or workers and their families dur
ing 1943.

T h o rn ley 'fi C o u n se l F ile s  
M o tio n  in  S u it  O v er  
M o to r  C ru iser .

Hartford, Aug, 20—<e)—Federal 
Judge J, Joseph Smith, who de 
dared a mistrial Monday night in 
the Fisphbach-Thornley 811.000 
motor boat suit after a jury was 
unabi'e^to reach a decision, will be, 
asked fiext Wednesday, to make a 
decision in toe case hlmaetf.

Jf. Kenneth Bradley, counsel for 
Defendant George Thornley of Cos 
Cob, filed a motion yesterday ack- 
ing for judgment for hie client, 
and Judge Smith ordered a 'hearfng 
on toe motion for 10:30 a.-w. Wed
nesday.

The case had its inception a 
year ago when Thornley sold his 
44-foot motor cruise'r to Hymen 1. 
Fischbach, a NeW York attorney, 
with, toe understanding that if the 
Coast Guard refused to accept 
both Fischbach and the boat for 
possession of the craft and return 
Fischbsch’s money. '

Fischbach reported last January 
that the Coast Guard had rejected 
him because of color blindness. 

Boat Kept Unreasonably Long 
Thornley sal4 Fischbach. had 

^ p t  toe boat an unreasonably 
Jong time (from October to Janu

ary), and charged furthem i^e 
that be had not made a bona fid* 
attempt to enter toe Coast Guard.

Fischbach, claiming Thornley 
was not living up to their agree
ment, sued. A Jury of nine men 
and three women K ste i^  tb testi
mony and argument in  tot esse 
for five days, end reported at 10 
p. m. laat Monday that after four 
hours ofsdejlberatlon they were no 
nearer a declaion^thsn when they 
started.

Judge Smith declared a mistrial 
and assigned the case for A'-JrA* 
hearing when Federal court, con
venes in New Haven this^all.

.................... i«-.'—
MUford Offlqlad Dtoe

Milford, Aug.<- 20— (D —Town 
Cleric Clarlasd M. Fowler, 61, a pa
tient a t Mt£(ord hoapital slnca Aug. 
•• when* aba broke her hip in a fall, 
died o f heart trouble yesterday.' 
Miss Fowler had bean town clerk 
since 1936.

■___________  ■ V

Sm i p

for

-Feathers—R$^s
And Other Lines 'Of Junlĉ

Pricefi are now the highest they have been in years! 
WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER?

WILLIAM
182 BISSELL STREET

dSTRINSKY
,T E U 5879

Don’t Neii’lect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fa lsa  te e th  drop, allp  o r ‘w abble 
-n’h tn  you ta lk , e a t. la u z b  or an ae ie?  
Don't be annoyed and em b arrassed  
by such handicaps. FA STEETH , an 
a lk a lin e  (non -ac id ) pow der to 
sp rin k le  o n .y p u r p la tes, keeps fa lse  
tee th  m ore firm ly set. Olves cojifl* 
d en t fee lin z  of secu rity  and added 
com fort. No zum ray. zooey, p asty  
ta s te  o r feelinz . Get FA STEETH  to 
day a t  any  d riiz  sto re .

center

Manchester’
N ew  a n d  U se d  

H o m e s  A v a ila b le  fo r  
I m m e d ia te  O c c u p a a e j

Alexander 
—Jarvis —

26 Alexander St. Mancbeater 
Phones:

Offlee 4112 Residence 7275

■V-Nazis.Cpntrol 
Communications

HICKENS
■ /  ■

 ̂ and'

g r a in
2,600 lbs. Start 
' Growing Ma^

94 W^ite Leghorn I*tillets 
/ Over 4 Months

$1.50 each ^
72 Rhode Island Reds 

9 Weeks

90c each
45 White Leghorn Cockerels 

* 8 Weeks

^5c each 
459 Keeney St.

■itibhdbn, Aug. 20.-̂ (A*)—A Reu
ters dispatch from Stockholm 
quoted, advices from Bern today as 
saying that communications be
tween- Italy and .Switzerland had 
bben put 'under German military 
control.

(The report recalled Aaaoclated 
Press dispatches from Stockholm 
yesterday which said BWedlSh cor- 
respondenta in Rome had indicated 
a major deralopment had occurred 
in. Italy but declared strict cejiebr- 
ship firevented toe tratvsmiBsion of 
any news).

Remove ITnIveretty I.amdniark

Storrs, Aug. 20—(AS— They ciit 
down toe old—not pine—but black 
walnut tree at toe Univeraity ot 
Connecticut this week, removing a 
'-r.dmark that had stood since 
'*(*. hecaiue it was decaying and 

might topple, in the next high 
wind! Franklin L. Koons, first 
president of the university which 
was known then as Storrs Agri
cultural college.'brought the tr?e 
here iTrom Mt. Vernon, Va., and it 
was called “toe Koons tree.”

,!-

X

\ Visit The
FACTORY STORE

AND SAVE! \ ’.-

'■-X''

E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  A T  8 * 1 5  
T W E N T Y -F IV E  G A M E S F O R  $ L

X- . \  - — a t

The A rm y ^ N d v y  jQtub
No gfifioHne? X ’t use your c«rf ?
Then W h y !^  wklk? It’s'fiDt too far.
And y o u ^ ll  find our Bingo’s fun 
With psiny prizes to hd won.

(20) $5.00 g a m e s  (3) $10.00 GAMES
(1) $20.00 GAME (1) $50.00 GAME

■MONTGOMERY WARD
. . \

\

r X'!

\ I ^

/  'X

■^ez, NO NE F IN ER  M A D E
8ILP-POLI8HINO 
WAX; RIDUCIDI

Teited and found equal lo f«- 
moui notionblly odvertU ed 
brands telling for much rnorel 
Dries In 20 mlnutatl Contains 
Camoubo Wax—hardest knownl 
Coma to Words and tavel <

X

OMeti seveee 600 So 600^^ 11̂

FORCM a  DMK PAWT-
siaSa suddea <

•A U O M

■For wood, I 
•tumgaet DuMbh

X,

a a a

The Hartford Road Fruit Stand
468 HARTFORD ROAD PHONE 2-1635

THE LITTLE STORE WITH THE BIG VALUES!

S W E E T  p o t a t o e s  . . . . . . . 2  L b s. 3 5 c
M cIn t o s h  a p p l e s  . . . . 2  L b s. 2 9 c

-N A T IV E ,P O T A T O E S  . . . . . . , . . 4 9 c  Pk.,^
\ ^ T ^ R N  P E A S  . . . . . . . .' . 2  Qtfi. 3 5 c
L IM A  B ^ A K S  . . . . . .  .K,. . . 2  Qtfi. 2 9 c

S W E E T  CORIE S , , . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c  D o * . ’
J U M B O  C A N T A L O iJ r e . . r . 4 .3  c' e e e r * e e e e  e ÊX,m V<

w a t e r m e l o n  . . .  . . > e 0 e .^X *25

Paint Lika pa' Export 
Wank Ampxing Now Wrmhabla

NTONE
\

Rollm’ A pplicator 89c 
R esinlona, Q uart, 79c Oollen

Yes, )rou y^ ntlf con eotily and quickly do a "prbfet- 
tional-looking pbint job” en any roem In your house 
-wlth^i^tonb/ Jutf thin it with water, then roll or bruth 
it on, 1 gallon covert an overage room, dries in 40 
mkiutet, witfipvt point imeH! A tingle coat covert a l
most any Interior surface, even watlpoperl After 1 
week to ‘‘set/’ Ift washable with mild toap and woterl 
Try one room now) You'll toon be back for morel

T

. X
K p A T  IWU-Ojlblf IHAMW-HUtas akaort t a r '
Drissje #sre-lree tbetn ka 6 So i  haunt y

' \
1-COAT M .6 tt ■MAim—Wes aipmtcr httSts, \ 
Flows kssigi Oel. severs ep « b ^  sq: R.

MAKPffOOP KOOt VAtWHH-lfeupieHy tiowiM
(M l Oellen'eemm 600 to tOO sq. R., 1 beet,

• A l ^ • J 4
\ ’

^ P E R  FLAT
)!V’ALLPAINT Gai. 2.95
New! One coat covers any 
surface, even wallpaper! 
Dries to a flat finish in 6 to 
6 hours!

i i 'i 'lb i

\ '

KNITTING MILLS
Open Daily 9 to 9.Manchester Green

VWARDS BEST! SUMR 
HOliSB PAINT !̂ <

2.98
■ V '. .'N ..

You can't boy bettor at ony prical 
ht oehKil laboratory tattfwith 6 
top-grade house peintt. Super 
proved H fwdet better, goes far
ther, lottf fongerf Fa'sit nowl 

- Single G o llon s.. .- .  ̂ . . .  * .3.10

lfr=^
r...

■T

“WAX” ENVELOPES 
FOR SANDWICHES

40 for lOe
Wax paper envelope khP|^' a  
sandwich .(pie or cake) (reah  
and clean! In handy pull-out 
carton!

MODERN F L lli^ S a N T  
FOR YOUR lEbROOMl
,SALI PRICED! 2-light ceiling fixture finished in boked-on 
enamel, with a Nu-chrome trim. 20f<.ln. long, dfi-in. wide, 

’ tehdt5li-in. from ceiling. 2 15-watt M b s Included.
Marin* Typ* Pojrclj Lantern. Polished copper 
' ’ holder

-M(Miernistic‘ Klt^then Light. 3-tier, anow-whit* 
ahade

• Bathroom Bracket. IdepI for use over cabinet or
stove i * * * a « » * a e i

• 'V
U S l  Y O U R  C R I D I T  .  .  .
Any purcNM tbiaBng $10 or more 
wiji open a ,monthly payment oeeeant.
i l l  o u l  CATALOG . .  .

fer.theutandt ef Hemt we don't 
hove room to ebrry.In our store stocks.

Vv'- ;
824-828 MAIN STREET
■ •- X ' ■ A  '.: '

, \ \

TELEPHONE 5161
J • M.4N(

■ \

■i
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Selected Head 
Of Army Here

. /

Fuel 
flv?

Cheeee, ste.— Book
T, U, V and W valid 

Ausuat SI.
Proesaaed Frutta and Vege- 

-Book Two M ie stamps R, 
f l ,  and T valid througn^ptem ber

t?»».
^Sugar—Book One stamp iSvex*

August 15; Stamp 14 
valid August 16 ' for five 

nds through-October : Stamps 
(Jlind 16 worth five pounds each d ay  

'  Jhir iKHda canning. ■ day 2 p.
Coffee—Vorationed, stamps no 

.longer required.
'Oaaoline—Number Six “A*’ cou

p o n  worth three gaiions..

Oil—Last year's period 
ons good through Sep

tember 30T'— season’s p eri^  
one coupons vaIid~~thcQUgh Janu
ary 3, 1944, worth ten galtoBa_^er 
"unit."

Major ami Mrs. Jere
miah Sweet to Take 
Charge of S. A. Citadel

New Efforts
■  ̂ . ■ ■

Against Japs 
Seen Planned

t(,H>ntinued from Page One)

• ■' *A, j
• Major ajrd Mrs. Jeremiah Sw ^t 
of Cambridge. Mass., have bee 
appointed to command the Man-

/  ---------  -
. The office of the local Rationing 

. .lard is located in the Lincoln 
[^o.ol' oppos te the; post office, 

office hours are- as follows: Mon- 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; Tues- 

to 3:15 p. m-.: Wed
nesday, Th'jit^ay and Friday^ 10 
a. m. to 5il5 p^ m.; Saturday, 10 
a. m. to I p. rtlKThe telephone 

’ number is 2-0494.

^C.lu t̂er Salvation Army Corps on 
Sept: 4,^5uccee '
N. J. Chiflrs; ->

Trailer Truck 
Is Upset Here

Driver Not Hurt as Air 
' l9ose Breaks on Dem- 

ing Street.
A big trailer truck, loaded with 

; m inlxSd cargo of merchandi.se 
I Wins to grief this morning on the 
liDatnlng street hill about 4:80 
l;#'clock. The truck was. proceed- 

west, had crossed the bridge 
made the' turn into Oeming 

j itrset. According to the driver,
[ThBothy Smith of Cambridge,
{llaaa., the air, hose broke, one rear 
[tlitieel locked, then let go and be- 
I ten - he could straighten nut the 
: machine the other wheel locjted
[•ad  toppled the truck on lU left, __  . .
PMde. The driver crawled out of the i Mrs, Charles■ Broadbenf and hii.sband.

Miss Eliza'beth Hlo^s has ■ re
turned from three dSys on a bust? 
ness trip to Ne\y<ifork City.

Mi!* Harp^, registered nurse 
of New Yo}« City, is spending 
severe! weOlts as guest of Tolland 
fglends.,/'. „ ' "

Zoo Beckley, newspaper and 
magizlne writer of Tolland and 
^4w York has returned from sey- 
Vral weeks In Maa.sachusotts In 
the Interest Of her 'work, and will 
soon leave for other places for 
the same work.

Mrs. Mary S. Shaw of Wales- 
and Springfield, ' Mass., ■ and 
George L. .Steele, of Palmer, Masq., 
are guOsts of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Ernest Hall and family and other 
Tolland relatives.

tion will te  given to the -̂ql^dest 
person in Tolland, Who will beNmr 
honored gueSt at each Home-Com 
ing. Samuel Einstein of Tolland 
and West Hartford will present a 
cane to ■ the association, which 
cane wUl be the possession of Tol
land’s oldest resident for as long 
a time as he or she may care to  
use it.- At the close of tna formal 
prograni, all may visit Interesting 
places of Tolland street: Dr. Sam
uel Simpson’s Studio of Aft. Rat- 
cllffe Hicks’ Memorial school, 
Methodist Court House, Savings 
Bank of Tolland and, the Library.

Miss Bernice A. Hail and Misa 
Alice E. Hall have returned from 
visiting friends In Wellesley, Na- 
hant and Worceste.-j Mass.

Misa Mary Leonard Is on a \ds<- 
tting tour of scenic places ' In 
Massachusetts and on the islands 
of Nantucket and Martha’s Vine
yard.

Mrs. H. M. Haskell of North- 
field, MasS:, has spent several

ah unlpjured.
Traffic Is Tangled 

'tPwo big trucks, going east, sud- 
[4aaly appeared over the crest of 
(the bill and both drivers managed 
[to get by the overtumefl truck 
lurtthout causing any further dam- 
logo. For about ten' minutes, \be- 
[ fo n  the police arrived traffic, 

westbound trucH», were 
By tangled up.- The truck It- 

lOolf was not damaged except for 
|tIio front fender. It was owned by 

R. & S. Transportation jCom- 
ny of Cambridge, MaSa. A 

EtOncking crew arrived before noon 
noBd were busy iransfefring the. 

■ ht. . . ■

fippoii^se Resist 
Despite Cutting 
Of Supply. Lines

(Continued from Page One)
more than 1,000 tons of bombs 

tthln a month. Its garrison is 
Bod largely by barge, and to- 
. communique, as have so 

ify others, told of barges being 
^  ited to bits by tAllied bombers 

New Guinea and'^New Britain

Beted in air support by the 
it of 215 planes a.t Wewak 

rdly supplied and re- 
~ie Japanese before 

htlng from rjdge 
^  slowly.

Jap Communicatuins 
Centers Attached \

, New Delhi, Aug. 20—WPi— 
s.um bombers of the Tenth U. 

Fotte attached 'Japanese com-

Tliird New H aveii 
Paralysis Death

lUnications centers in atveeps over i isolation at the hoftpital yes-
I M A m I  n * 1w r t - i o  A w r i n e r  A  I T  C !  t e T O a

New Haven, Aug. 20—(A>)—A 14- 
year-old boy died today in the New 

jWaven hospital bringing to three 
I the number of deaths to date in 
the current outbreak of infantile 
paralysis in this city as authori
ties announced an. jnerease from 80' 
cases yesterday to ‘87.

Dr. Joseph I. Linde, city health 
officer, and hospital officials 
agreed to suppress the name of the 
boy but they did say that he was 
a New. Haven resident and that 
one of the other victims was also 
a New Haven resident, while the 
third lived in Hamden.

Ne\y Haveners reported to# the 
Department of Health as having 
polio definitely, jumped from 51 
yesterday to 59 today and four 
^  ■ suspicious cases were admitr

ucceeding .Major and Mrs. 
'  -wtj^have served the 

local corps faltmTltty-fc'r the past 
three years. ■

Expresses Thanks 
Mr. and Mr.s.'^Curtis exprc.ss'ed 

the thanks of the local people, who 
have Tried to secure a .stay In the 
execution of the . removal order to 
Cambridge, but Major Curtis stat
ed that much consideration Has 
has been given-by the Army' . to 
each change in commaml. and the 
appointment of Major Sweet has 
been given careful thought by the 
officials.

Are Old ^eqiiaintan<-e«
Sweet is a friend of over 

20 yeiiiAstandlng of^Major Curtis 
and the, .J f^ l  commander vouch
safed for hiffN^iiccessor, the same 
fine treatmenrSxnd consideration 
that has been afforded Major and 
Mrs. Curtis since tte tr appoint
ment to the Manchestei^xj^rps.

The change In appointments will 
take effect on Sept. 1. A fareWcH
party will be held for Major .....
Mrs. Curtis In the/Salvatlon Army 
Citadel Simday.Evening. A,ug, 29.

Harfl Going Slowd 
D oH U ^ed Drive

(Gontlnned from Page One)

whUe, was reported striking re
peatedly but unsuccessfully at the 
Soviet communication lines. From 
dawn to dusk, the Russiani^ said, 
German bombers accompanied by 
fighters msule thrust after thrust 
only to be repelled by Soviet alr- 
meH|^

Russians Stormoviks retaliated 
with a continuous bombardment of 
the German positions at Bryansk 
and further West.

(A dispatch of ■ the German 
hpws agency, DNB, broadcast by 
Berlin without the official stamp 
of the Nazi high command, esti
mated' that the Ru.ssians have lost 
1,250,009\ men, 12,500 tanks and 
more tharf .500 g;uns since the 
Opening of tbetr summer offen
sive.

("On account x»f the cautious 
but extremely hard, defensive Ger
man strategy, Germap losses both 
in tanks, guns, aircraft and troops 
have been comparatively small 
. . . ” the broadcast said. "The 
greatest battle of attrition df, all 
times is being fought and no end 
can yet be foreseen.” )

press conference last night, ''are 
to bomb and bum' and ruthlessly* 
de.stroy, in every way available to 

B, the pef’Ple responsible for 
cjvating this war."

His tvord.s were sufficiently in
clusive to emhi ace not only the foe 
in Europe hpt a)sf) Japan, and he, 
underscored -(tern by declaring 
that "it's all orte war.

Ijist Long
"I think'The.jj^r is,going very 

well indeed.” the‘'B r i l i ^  Cabinet 
member asserted,, ’11111 iT^iU Jast 
a long time and'be a very h a ^  
war, /  '■ ■ ■

When we have rofinded up Mr. 
Hitler, the whole might of the 
British Empire will bif given over 
to ..the • ta.sk of dealing with the 
Japanese, who are a ruthless, savr 
age people'.

“We will not lay down our arms 
lintil we have completely conquered 
Japan. 'The war won't te  qver un
til" Japan has reaped the price of 
her treachery.

“Every ounce of strength we’ve 
got We Intend to use against
Japan.” , '

He gave a hint, too. that the 
strength probably would be 
brought to tear, at the times and 
Places dictated by high Allied 
stfategy now In the making, by 
deatn '^aling sea and sky fleets.

."•As you know,’’ he said, "we 
have somef''good sailors and ac
complished bombers.”

Nevertheless, whatever may be 
the battle plans filF,,the Pacific, 
events in Europe, whefe Russia 
continues to grind down><^rman 
opposltioii in the emit, dictaros^at 
the Allied high command cenTgr 

I ts  urgent attention on taking the 
utrhost advantage of that situa
tion to drain off Nazi strength 
through amphihlous assaults. in 
the west.

No Details of Master Plan
Of the master plan for global 

war now being evolved In the se
cret deliberations here on the 
bluffs of the St. Lawrence, Brack
en disclosed no details.

The red-haired minister. spe^iC' 
ing draniatically ,and tumbling out 
his words, di^ declare that the 
president and prime mini.ster were 
the architects of decisions of "vl-- 
tal importance."

But what he termed the "oys
ters” who are keeping mum in 
the citadel are, not likely to 
change their characteristics, he 
said. -And no important an
nouncements need be anticipated 
before—̂bi«<^|er—a press confer
ence which The^grinclpals are ex
pected to hdlil w1icn.4heir confer
ence ends. At that Um«,Brack- 
en Mserted, a statesmanlike 
ment probably will be issued.

Not Going to Show Hands
The eminent. . respectable,, but 

ruthle.ss gentlemen at the citadel. 
Bracken said, are not going to

Died[ in Pacific

SsrgiMit Oeo^e TIemann
SergCjant Ge.org

Company K. 169th Infantry
■ge TIemann of 
th Infantry of 

Manchester' (above) who died of 
Wounds received In action in the 
South Pacific on July 30. Sergeant 
Tiemapn was a native of East 
Hartford, a son-in-law of Mr, and 
Mrs. John Hewitt of 30 Fairfield 
street. ,

Sergeant ^ em an n ' graduated 
from the East Hartford High 
school in the class of 1936 and 
joined the former National Guard 
unit of Manrhester soon after and 
went with his unit to Camp Bland- 
IhR. later to Mississippi and then 
overseas to the South Pacific.

Mrii. Tiemann lives with her 
husband’s parents at 75 Central 
avenue. East Hartford.

Traill and Bus 
Meet;,2 Hurt

^ses Seen 
riiaranteed

North EiiH\ Field Day 
Group RepoH^Progress 
On Plans.

D l l -
Members of the M anchest^Fire 

department were highly co 
mented last evening by ,the 
nance committee of the big field 
day which will be held here- oh 
Monday, Sept. 6 at the Y. M. C. A. 
founds, during the afternoon and 
evening. The committee met at the 
home of Frank Nackowski of 30, 
Hawthorne street and heard the' 
latest reporTa -from both George 
snow and Pain qeiwlni, co-chair
men of the flnati^ and budget 
committees.  ̂ > .

Expenses' I'ndervrifittejtx^
The entire cost T)f the affalr^A.^ 

nearly all underwritten, accordlni^ 
■ -to, 0>e reports made last evening. 

Chaltmaivv^lter Leclerc said that 
he was satlsfied-jy^ the progress 
of the various comifittteeq^nd set 
a date for the final meeting of all 
chairmen of the committees for 
Thursday evening, Aug. 26. ' 

Tickets Selling Fast 
The tickets for' the dra-wing on 

the four $25 war bonds are going 
at a brisk pace and it Is expected 
that they will all be sold long be
fore the final meeting. Those hav
ing tickets and. wishing to get rid 
of them may leave them at any of 
the following stores; The Man
chester Plumbing *  Supply Com
pany, F.' T.' Bllsh Hardware Com
pany, G. E. Keith Furniture Com
pany. Carl Keller’s and , Murphy’s 
Pharmacy at the Center. At the 
north end tl)ey may te  left at Joel 
Nichols’ store or at Erling Lar
sen’s, both on Depot Square.

Hr bron

But l3  Others Require 
First Aid; Victims AH 
Employed Here.

Of Interest to all iybo knew Pfe,, 
Arthur M- Keefe, whbw’as killed In 
action In the North African area, 
July 11, wlilbe a letter following 
the formal notice of his death, re
ceived by his father, former state 
legislator Maurice J. Keefe, state 

A ConneotleX ComXnv bus, tn«P«tor for the Milk Admlnistra- 
. J .  ,>■ ,  tion, from the War Department,
bound for Hartford loaded w ith: Adjutant General's office. Wash- 
employees of .the ''Independent ington, D. C. 'The letter r^pds;. 
Cloak Company Of \tmnchester, I ’̂ a r  Mr. Keefe: It Is Mth deep 
was hit at Station 22. E a ^  Har t - ! I must Inform you of 
ford, last night shortly afteKflve ' -J^'y be a letter following
o'clock by a Diesel powered "en- -'*• Keef.4. 31,103,411, Infantry, who 
gine, also owned by the ConneetK j k i l l e d  In action on July 11, 
cut Company, and used to haul l i3'*3, in the North African area, 
freight to war Industries in East telegram announcing his death 
Hartford. - was sent to his mother. Mrs. Grace

Two In Hospital Donahv^e, 10 Flatbush avenue.
Most of the pasi^ngers on the j  Ha^tford^ Conn., who was named 

bus are employed locally' and are : by him as the jierson to te  notified 
women. As a resuP of the acci-' i" tlie ^  emergency, 
dent, two women are in the Hart- "The report received did not 
ford hospital. They are '"Proven- state the date and place of hLs 
dap La Rosa and Blanche Mat- burial. As offering some degree of

^htrai Burma yesterday, . A U. S. 
Army headquarters communique 

lounced today, while R.A.F. 
Mohawks blasted the eticmy-oc- 

town of Mawlaik, north of
.Ulane.

The Americ^ communique said 
targe numberiTsf, freight cars, re- 

;idr ah4ds and s td ra«  buildings 
;*»re demolished at Thaki, junction. 
fiAt Myingyan, a warehouse was 
jlft In flames from direct hit.s, 

more than 30 cars in the 
iroad yards were smashed. At 

■jfIMwgblnwun, a ’Mouble line of 
cars Was covered by 

mbs." -
No Plane Losste 

There were no losses either in 
les or personnel in either the 

itlsb or American operations, 
t  British communique, describ- 

g the R.A,FJ activities at Maw- 
>k. said; ' ^
Jto iy  buildings in the target, 
lea were hit, and in a second .run 
er the target area the Mohawks 
I'ooped low to machine-gun mili- 
ly installations and enemy craft 
|toe harbor. Four sampansi,were 

the war bulletin'said. - 
PBulMngs in the town of 

faUK]^, on Ramree island, were 
■moUshed by direct hits and a 
jHiwr of safnpans were 
,• a machine?gun follow-'up.

* moonlight patrol over the 
Itadan river on Wednesday night, 

-_* planes sank a 50-foot river 
er and a number of freight? 

g sampans. The operations 
fe carried out without loss, the 
inmuiiuique said.

Tolland
Mra. John H. Steele 

U7M, Bockx-Ule

tars. Dwight Goodwin 
own. Conn., were guests 
y  Mr. Goodwda’s 

ta. .BrAein Hall and fam-

One child was discharged 
as convivlescent.

G e i i e r a M ^ e l t z

Rejtoi^  ̂ i ve
Washington. Aug. 2 0 - i4>i—Whf 

departmimt records showed today' 
that an Associated Press dispatch 
received yesterday from Allied 
headquarters in North Africa re
porting the death of (Jen. Louis 
Marie Koellz, commander of the. 
French Nineteenth Army .■ corps, 
was* erroneous. i

The dLspstch said ' that the 
Amcriciyi Legion of Merit medal 
had been given posthumously to 
General Koeltz. This apparent
ly was due to confusion of his 
name with that of Gen. Marie 
Joseph''Edouard Wei vert, who was 
killed while leading French troops 
ta tho. Pichon sector in Tunisia 
Idsf April 'and whd was awarded 
the I.?egion of Merit posthurnouiily.

The War department said Gen
eral Koeltz! who was one of, a 
number of Allied leaders in the' 
North African campaign to re
ceive _ the American award, is 
alive. An Algiers'-broadcast to
day said "GeneraPKoeltz Is In per
fect health.". . i ■:

»■

Band Leader Still 
III Bad Condition

Camp \o f  South 
J, FI

Asbm
with ICra. J. Floyd Barton 

*veml|Bit at Miis. 
ili TaUaad homa Wednao  ̂

on. tha Hall and

Roma-Comlng to 
Toltaad Faderatad 

t j i  Aiigilat 22nd 
1-faDowahip, $o 
UilpA and ,to 

, at tha fountains of 
(with tha hope that

New York. Aug. 20 - ( ;p ^  
 ̂Eduardo Chavez. 27-year-old lead
er of a rhumba band at the Aqua- 
rium restaurant here, was report
ed today still In critical condiOpn 
by authorities at Rcmsevelt bospU 
tal, where he, was taken with a 
knii6 wound iii th® ch®it yest^r^ day. .

^ lo r te  Lila Bettua, 21, former- 
hat-check and cigarette girl, listed 
as a resident of Bristol, {Conn., was 
arraigned /yesterday in felony 
court on a  charge of felonioua aa- 
,i*ult In connection with the stab- 
^ g '  of the mfulcian. Magistrate 
Omrlea E. Ramsgate held her 
.without ball for hearing Aug. 23.,

The name Munda came from' 
In the Muthern 

pt.rt O f Spain, which got it« plac® 
im  M a  batUegromid, -

Russian Forces Close 
in  Upon K harkov

London, Ang. 20.—(/P—̂ ^Russian .  ̂  ̂ ~forces closed In upon besieged ' -̂ how ttelr hands to the enemy, but 
Kharkov from three aides yester- i!"?* "Hitler
day with gains of three to seven 'Tojo and fhelr tribe of gang-
miles despite repeated German I  " '‘H FetWle news from the
counter-attacks, Moscow announe- aa»nl'’al.s and air mar-
ed today. X | f*hals who command, ’'fierce flght-

Some 2,400 GerniMs were 'n®' forcte.” 
wiped oUt-. ârtd 30 p la g e s  cap-' And, he added, passing a bou- 
tured as the Red Army smashed' quet to scores of newsrX> from 
forward on the>4-e.st, northwest many lands, it will te  w'MI re-
and southeast sides of'the city 
Soviet communique said. > j ,

One Escape Route Open 
lOne 'escape route--to the south

west Atong the line of the Krasno
dar railway—remained open (o : 
the defense, garrison, but a Prav- i 
da dispatch',,said the German high! 
Command had ordered a fight ' to i 
the death within iht city.

The communique, recorded here 
by the Soviet radio' Imonitor, re
ported yesterday's heaviest fight
ing centered northwest of the 
city. Russian detachments there, 
the bulletin said, overwhelmed 
several enemy counter-attacks 
and successfully advanced, killing 
1,500 Germans, knocking out 30 
enemy tanks.^and capturing* large 

'quantities'sir war material.
Another Russian column smash

ing frontaliv on the city from the' 
northca'K.^lasXyss'reported In thp 
city/s outeKsuburbs, but sniping 
and hand-to-Ijqnd street fighting, 
slowed down UiC-Advance.

Seize :t0 Villages 
In a parallel drive' on the Ger- 

nian base, olkBryansk, 240 miles to 
the , north. Red troops^selzCd more 
than 20 villages after riislo^tng 
the Germans from several fortlffiW 
positions and were reported less 
than 20 miles from the city. G^lns 
a1.so were reported on the central 
front southwest ot Spas Demensk, 
which is about 80 miles north pf- 
Bryansk. ' .

A Russian fpjrce broke ^ ro ss  a 
river northwest of DmitrovsK-Or- 
loysky, 85 miles below Bryansk, in- 
the fa'ce of stubborn Nazi resist
ance for Another ot the day’s ad
vances, the communique said.

The greate'st ■ Soviet strength, 
howeyer, was exerted against 
Kharkov, and full encirclement oif.. 
the Ukrainian metropolis appeared 
to te  the objective. The offensive 
has carried a great wheeling move
ment 85 miles west and northwest 
of the city.

Eight 'Mll6s From Sumy ' 
Russian Units now stand less’ 

than eight miles from Sumy In the 
northwest apd 25 miles from Pol
tava to the, west. Both these cltleii' 
are junctions on a rail network 
leading- to Kiev and the enemy’s 
Dnieper river vdefenses. Today’s 
communique said a guerrilla de
tachment had captured a large 
town In the P o lta^

•The Red Army forces to the 
west and southeast sides of the 
city, in. addition to driving inward 
toi^ard Kharkov, presumably were 
fanning o»(J In an effort to effMt a 
Junction and seal'off the city.

Capt. Ludwig Sertorlus. Berlin 
radio commentator, acknowledged 
yesterday that the Ruaslaivi werq 
"attacking with great tenacity, 
partiCutarly southeast of Khar
kov.” The Red Army plunged 
acresa (he Donets,river in that 
area’ two' days ago and captured 
Znryev*''

ported in the press in the ”te*t 
repor,(jed war in history.” \  ' 

Hull' Exported Tomorrow
There were official indications 

that the war parleys herb would 
continue at least over the week
end. The arrival -today of Cor
dell Hull, American secretary of 
state, will complete' the list of 
high officials present.
. His discussions -will be chiefly 

with his British counterpart. For
eign Secr^ary Anthony Eden, and 
the president and prime minister. 
And he h ^  already announced 
that they would te  of a political 
character. Tt was not clear, how
ever. In view of Hull’s belated ar
rival, how far the conferees Were 
prepared, to dip into immediate 
or long range political issues in 
Europe—Issues on.which the voice 
of Russia obviously must, in ! a t 
least some instances, be heard.
, Speculation continued that Elden 
might make a trip to Moscow,' a ^  
:t was evident that Soviet Premtar 
Joseph Stalin was being advised 
of the progress of the (^w ^c con
ference, as he hasJbCen of the 
course of . Itoetevelt-ChurchiU 
meetings in the'past. '

^nie is  R ipe  
Tp  Chahgi^ to  Action

MoSbow,^ Aug. . 20.~(JP)—7T»e 
magazine "War and the Working 
Class" states in an editorial titled 
“Quebec and the Soviet Union" 
that “Quebec is serving the inter
ests of the Anglo-American forces 
and expresses their opinion, hilt 
still does not express the opinion 
of the entire Anglo-^oylet-:Amert- 
can coalition.” X  K " ‘

“The 'Soviet Union him oiily one 
opinion," the article . said, “Thq 
time is ripe to change oiier froni 
words to actions. The time is ripe 
to Inflict a decisive blow from the 
east and the. west.”
Urges T hr^Pow er OonferWie
'The article callwl for a  three- 

power ' conference which would 
both cut down^Ahs length of the 
wax and prepafe the peace on the 
basis of friendly collaboration of 
the Allies. ,
.. The editorial said that the five 
previous ■ RooseVelt-GhurcblU con
ferences repeatedly pointed out' 
that-the main Job was to "Inflict a 
blow against l ie  'main- memy.^ 
Hitlerite Germany.

"However,*’ the. editorial contin
ued, "these conferences, in which 
the Soviet Union' did not "partici
pate, di<i not bring about a  solu
tion of the vital problem - pertain
ing to the fulfillment of the m*iu 
obligation of our Anglo-American 
allies in the wair against the Com
mon enemy-T-they did not result 
in the organization of a second 
front ih Eiorb] 
toqr." ?

bps, necessary tor vie

ws, both of Hartford. Thirteen 
oth'Jr-^-..^men passengers were 
taken toAhehospltal but werfe re
leased after tirst.,^aid treatments.

According to the''F!grt Hartford 
police, the train striicft''4iie rear 
end of the bus, just at thCMcft 
rear wheel. The crash tied up triu^ 
fic untlf Patrolman Frank Kurlick 

j of the East Hartford Police De- 
I partment arrived. Meanwhile by- 
I standees aided the passengers out 
' of the bus w d  Waited fo r ' ambu
lances which calne from Hartforil 
and East Hartford.

Stretched on Lawns 
Those who appeared to be in

jured the most were stretched out 
on nearby lawns and hurried calls 
weye sent in for medical aid. 
Within a few minutes the passen
gers .^ r e  being transferred into 
ambuiapees. The East Hartford 

-.police a'r-a still investigating the 
cause of the'accident.

Witnesses'\ said this morning 
that the drive'r.of the bus dl<̂  not 
realize, that theXain"'was so .close 
or that he was not aware .of-the 
train’s approach. The accident oc
curred at a point w ^ re  the ol< 
interurban trolley c^ra used 
leave the highways 'for thqXNew 
Haven road which waA-ei^trifled 
from Blast Hartford/Lo- Vernon. 
The line has siimXbeen discon
nected but the''tracks and yards 
are used transport heavy 
freight Jar .the United Aircraft 
plan'

“SeaBees” Dfficer
*HerC' Tomorrow

V
Ueutenant- L..' 8. Richardson, 

constructlba officer w i^  the Navy, 
will be in The Herald office, IS 
Biaaell s trn t, tomorrow morning 
to interview any local men inter
ested in enlisting in the " S e a b ^ ,” 
the construction battall.on of the 
NaVy. He will be here from 9:30 
a. m. until 1 p. m. UentenSnt Rich
ardson 'Will 'be' a t  a desk on the 
main floor of The Herald plant 'and 
anyone interested M invited to 
conte in snd talk , the service over 
with him. Several local inen are’ 
already In the "Sealieee.” I t gives 
an opportunity for a  tradesman to 
fdUow his trade while In Ns'vy 
service.

In a period of three months, the' 
Hydrographic. Office of the'Navy 
printed and dlatrlhuted 12,900,000 
charts. •

comfort, I wish 1 could now give 
you some additional information. 
Unfortunately, casualty reports of 
this nature, althoi^h brief, , are 
complete, and leave little to te  
added, except the sacred memory 
that he gave hlS life heroically on 
he field of battle.
'"Uppn the termination of the 

war, coilsidrtatlbn will hie given to 
the return of'hia remains to the 
United States

“I extend my •' deepest sym
pathy.”

■Signed, Major General ! .  A. Ullo'.'
A service In "memory of ITivate 

Keefe was held today at 9:30 a. m. 
at St. Bridget’s -churiih, Manches
ter. He was a . member ierf St. An
drew’s Catholic church in Colches; 
ter, but relatives living In 
C hester^d  Hartford, also BCbron, 
were tetter,accommo<tate<fbyhav
ing the seryic«.ta Matichester.

The Keefe. fa^^:1iave been resl-, 
dents of HebrortroP'many years. 
The late Deiinta K e e^ X <  this 
place, wh6m widow is now H ring 
in Mairhbester, was Private Keeffita 

dfather. Peopld here feel the 
ieepest sympathy for the bereaved 

family. Private Keefe’s sunny 
smile, his happy and enthusiastic 
disposition, his seal In work and 
sports of. all kinds, wpn for him 
the friendship V  all who knew 
him. 't ~ V

Mra. Leroy Getchell, clerk of the 
Hebppn Rationing Board, Is taking 
a well-earned twd weeks’ vacation 
from her-work. She spent a  day In 
Bridgeport this WMk and baa other 
plans for her leave of Absence. Her 
ptace In the rationing board is be
ing taken this week by Mias Jane 
Maynard of W’auregan.The office 
will not be open for the two .com
ing Monday evenings.

Mrs. Addison Clark, Xwlfe of 
Ueiiteitant Clark, wh)a Is with the 
U. 8. .Anti-Tank Bn., la '' visiting 
(elatlves in this vicinity and. in 
Lebanon, where her husband’a fa>- 
ther, William Clark, lives. Lieu
tenant Ctaric will Join her a t the 
latter place. He la being transfer
red from Florida to a  station 'fn 
Axkansas. 'Their amall daughter, 
Allison, la with her mother.

The Hebron CongregsUonsl 
church will reopen neat Sunday, 
following the iaimmer .vacatfon-of 
three weeka The Rev. Charles A. 
Downs, acting: pastor during the 
absence of the Rfv,  George M. 
Milne, will 'resume his 'work In the 
church. Sunday school will .reiirialn 
closed until the ' opening of the 
publjc schoMs In September.

Mrs. Lulu Lord is spending a va
cation 'with her son» Morgan and

family, in Manchester and with 
her son-in-law and, daughter, Mr. 
and Mra Mahlon Chapman In El
lington. .

Miss Lois Hilding is the' guest 
this week of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward, in  
Providence, ,R. I„ with the Misses 
Sylvia Martin of Hebron and Ethel 
Cohen pf Columbia, she spent a 
few days at Crescent Beach before 
going to Providence. By ereor Miss 
Cohen’ji residence was given as in 
Colchester in this column recently.

Tech. Sergeant Leonard a  Por
ter, son. of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
E. Porter, is haying an eight-days’ 

“" "s of absence. He is spending 
,ime between his Hebron home 

and tte  home df hla wife, the for
mer Miss Paulite Kublt,Iii Salem. 
SergeanUPorter Is being' transfer
red from X ih e ,  Calif., to a Ne
braska s t a t i c  'Hq has to te, back 
on duty on the dot, before ,the exV 
piration of his leave of absence. 
He made the trip home from N*w 
York by airplane and will go to his 
new station by air. Mrs. Porter has 

Ined him here for part of the 
time
•;yictoiy,rarden8 about here are 

Flying spleMjd yields, corn that 
would melt in thwmouth, succulent 
red tomatoes, squaShte- ♦'cucumbers 
afid sttinF-^’̂ nns.

Mrs. Carlton H. Jones 
turned from a vislUn-^New 
City with her sister. K^'-MaT- 
guerite Porter, who is in spclal 
service welfare work there.

Mrs. Charles C. Sellers'and Mrs. 
Henrietta Green have been put In 
charge of oversight of the cleaning 
and other preparation of the school 
house at the green to put it In 
readiness for the fall opening Sept. 
8. They have helpers to do window 
washing, floor cleaning hhd oiling, 
etc.

Housekeepers here are deep In 
the canning undertaking. Some 
have already put up more than 100 
cans of frulta vegetables, etc., be
sides pickles. Jellies and Jams. 
There were plenty of/blueberries 
and huckleoerries thta year to can,, 
but the blackberry crop was a fail
ure, perhaps owing to, the seyCre 
winter.

The usual service at St.yPeter’s 
Episcopal church will be te^ld Sun
day at 11 a. m., the Rey/Harold R. 
Keen officiating. Ttere will also 
be an early commujuon service, at 
8 a. m., to. which/ml members are 
invited. /

Pastor Haymd Waldo, who will 
te  remembered by local people, re- 
memberea his sister, Mrs. Paul 
Coates^dn her birthday, by sending' 
her a copy of “The Flowering of 
New England.” He has teen at
tending a Theological' Seminary in 
VVashlngton, D. C., and will be in- 
charge of two churches In 'Virginia 
within the next few weeka He Is 
of the Seventh Day- Adventist 
faith and is the son'Of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Loreit H. Waldo of He
bron. A vqtei-an of the Spanish 
War, be Ivas badly crippled by 
a rheumatic attack suffered as a 
result of the conditions endured in 
the war.

SJr. and Mre. Robert Lyon of 
New Britain were recent visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. N, C. 
Johnson. •

A farewell party for three in
ductees, Adam Kowalski, Arthur 
Hutchinson, and Donald Griffin, 
Wednesday, evening at the Hebn 
fire house, by the Fire compaiiy, 
was attended by a large'Xswd of 
people. ’The time In
p larite cards, and rirffeshm4nta of 
chicken sandwiriris, cake, soft 
drinks, etc., ware served. Kowalski 
■wdll l e a v e t r a i n i n g  camp Mon
day. others will await
thelj^tederslrtTalater date. Hutch- 

n’s call has Heanheld up on 
Account of an lnjuiy>^4;eeelved 
when hesfefl from a horae'/apd 
cracked oV broke a rib some weei 
ago. He has fully recovered.

(warden Party 
Aids Hospital

Will Be Held at Miss 
Mary Chapman's on 
Afternoon of Sept. 14.
A garden card party fdr the 

benefit of the ' Manchester Memo
rial hospital auxiliary will te  held 
in the garden of Miss .Mary Chap
man, .75 Forest stryej, -on the 
afternoon of September 14. The 
general public is invited to attend 
and proceeds will be used to pur
chase necessary equipment for the 
hospital. If the' weather on Sep
tember 14 is inclement the party 
trill be beld on the 16th.

Mrs. Edwin C. Higgins is chair
man of the. committee In charge 
add her assistants aro as follows;

Miss Mary o. Chapman, Mra 
W. R. p inker, co-chairmen, Mrs. 
James Shearer, Mrs. G. W. House, 
Mrs. D. M. Caldwell, Mrs. William 
Knofskie, Mrs. Martin E. Alvord, 
Mrs. John F. Barry. Mrs.
Bengs, Mrs. Ernest L, Bengston. 
Mrs. Howard Bbyd, Mrs. Fred Car
penter, Miss Emily Cheney, Mrs. 
WUliam Conlon, Mra, P. ''Lloyd 
^ r i s ,  Mra Albert Dewey, Mrs." 
oZ-L^merson, Mrs. Charles FeP 
ter, Miw. (Jordon Fogg, Mrs. Cecil 
Jewett, Mrs. Charles H. Johnson, 
Mrs. Arthur Knofla, Mrs. Georg* 
Lundberg, Mra. Mortimer E. Motl- 
arty, Mrs. Walter Wad<le». *Mrn 
Edmund Zaglin. \
------------------- ----- ------

Sicilans Told 
Iso lation  Will 

Not Contiiiue

PINEHURST 
lTURDAY

/ANNING SUPPLIES 
ted Sweet Peppers .

Hot Sweet Peppers'
PickUng Spices 
Cider Vinegar 
White Vinegar
Curtice Brothers’ New 

tA STY  7
for making home made 
Chili Sauce. French Dress-' 
ing or Tomato Juice Cock- 
tail,

' 19c bpitfe.

JAR RINGS 
Gocjd Quality 
3 dbzen 25c!

DELICATESSEN MEATS 
Boiled Ham 
Meat Loaf 
Assorted Cold Cuts 
Jellied Tongue 
Special On '

LIVERWURST, 39c Lb. 
Only 4 points per pound. 

Honeycomb T rip e ,. .lb. 32c 
Sliced Bacon . . . .  . lb. 42c

^  F«ESH FISH
FljiEHURST FRUITS 

.^ rg in ia  Elberta Peaches 
Ripe California Pears 
Lar^e Native Cantaloupes 
Blue Plums 
Blueberries .
Sunkist Leffions

Gravenstein Apples 
3 lbs. 42c 

Wealthy Apple#
3 lbs. 42c 

Red Grapes
PINEHURST

VEGETABLES
p o t a t o e s  ,.........peck 59c

(Conttnned from Page One)

tion and to depict it as a ’pre
arranged maneuver’.”

. Another Rome broadcast .ro- 
corded later by the British Minis
try  of Information qubted these 
headlines from newspapers in the 
Italian capital: - -

I-avoro Italians; .’’Italy is Fso* 
tag a Storiny Future.” '

Popolo Di Roma; ’’Italy Must 
Resist a t All Ctoata."

Tribuna: ’’Italy Must Fight and 
Continue to Fight for Her Life.”

Des Moines 
Sweet Potatoes 
Iceberg Lettuce - 
Beckier’s  Celery- 
Good Quality

FRESH PEAS 
2 quarts 39c 

(Long telephone type).
(Shop At P inehurst'S atu r
day betwieen 9 a. m. and 6 
p. m . •

'V i *  o y em

VOLUNTEER B L A N K B L O O D  DONOR SERVICE. 
Manchester Chapter, The American Red.Cross

I Want To Donats Blood for the Arpiy and Navy

Name . .

Address O’ • • • • •# • •#< *• ••• •  I ) • • s • • •'«

#Phone Age  ̂ 18-20. Age; 81-60. ..V
Check hour you prefer appointment: . .
, 1 8 - 1 . . . . .  1-2. .1 .. .  2-8 8 - 4 . . . . .  4 “5 .-* •••

Fill Iff and mail io
American Red O ois, House A Hale Building

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

)855 MAIN STREET RUBINQW BUILDING f

i;iE  AND EAllNO APPUS8

, "̂ 3 tbs. 35c
BABTIJBTT PEARS

5 for 25c
CEUERT HEAKTR

23c bunch
HARD, TOMATOES

4 lbs. 29c

LARGE WATERMELONS

69c half
FRESH PINEAPPLES

35c each
NAltVE GUCUMRERS'

5 for 25c

MAWUWEa’i’BK BiVBNlNG ISBRALD, I I I ^ CHESTBr . At
- X

m ix  PICRUNG CUCUMBERS j

69c 16<̂ h bskt.«

•WTiu—1080 9 n  w t h t — 1210
WDRC-18 6 0  Today 8 Kadio w n b o - m io

WTBT—ISM

Eaatora War Tima

4:00—W’n C  — Backstage WtfC;^ 
WDRO—Home Front Reporter; 
News; WNBO—Blue Frolics. 

4 :1 5 ^ W n C  — S*i>eU» DaUas; 
vW NBC-^Harry James.
4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo 'Jones; 

WDR<3—Perry Como; WNBC — 
’Time Views the News.

4:45—W n C  — Young Wldder 
Brown; WNBC—Tommy Dorsey. 

6:00—W n o —When A Olrl Mar
ries; "WDRC:—News; Ad Liner; 
WNBCJ—Newt.

6:15—WTKJ—Portia Faces Life; 
WTHT—News; Music; WNBC— 
Pick Tracy.

6:30—WTIC — Just Plata BUI; 
WDRO—War Corbmentary; Ro
mance; Memory Lane; WNBC-;- 
Jack Armstrong. ^

6:45-^W nC — Front Page' Far- 
rell; WDRC—̂ American Women; 
WTHT — Superman: WNBC — 
Archie Andrews.

Evening
6:60—W 'nC  — News; WDRC — 
News: George B. Armstead; 
WTHT—News; WNBC — Terry 
and the Pirates.

6:15—W’n C  — Victory is Our 
.  Bustaesi; WDRC—'You Shall 

Have Music; WTHT—Dick Mc
Carthy: Music; WNBC—Sports; 
News.

6:80—W n C  — StricUy SporU; 
WNBC—Feed BsF Frolics.

6:'45—W n C  — Lowell Thoihas', 
V WDRC — The World Today! 

News; WNBC—Mark Webar. 
7:00—w n C  — Fred W arihg ta 
Pleasure Time; WDRC—I Love a 
Mystefy: WTHT-rFUlton Lew
is,'Jr.; WNBC—Saludos Amigos. 

7:15—W n C  — Nawt; WbRC — 
Rex Stout; tV’THT—Music Geras 

7:^0—W n e v - ’The Fred Brady 
Show; WDRC—Easy Aces; 
■V^HT—The Navy School of 
Music; -WNBC—’The Lone 
Ranger.

7:45—WDRC!—Mr. Keen. 
t:00—w n< > — a t le s  Service Con-

• ■!_ ’ V -  < \  ■ . , - . , .

Hamiltons Defeat Polish Americans 3 to
cert; WDRC—Corliss Archer; 
WTHT—Sam Balter: iVNBC — 
News.

8:13-!^WTKT — Moaea Barkman; 
WNBC—Pariur Family,

8:30—'W n o -  Tour All 'Time Hit 
Parada; WDRC— Adventures of 
Thin Man; News; WTHT— 
Sereno OammaU; Castles ta tha 
Air; W NBO- Maet Your Navy.

9:00—W nC —Walts Tima; WDRC 
—Oraat Momanta from. Great 
Playi: WTHT— Gabriel Haat- 
ter; WNBC—Gahgbuatera^

9:15—WTHT—Ray Henle.
9:80—W nC — Paopla Are Funny; 

WDRC—’That Brewster Boy; 
WTHT— Double -dr Nothing; 
WNBC— Spotlight Bands; 
Sports.

ip: 00—WTIC— Tommy Riggs and 
Batty Lou; WDRC— Thanks to 
the Yanks; WTHT— Cleo 
Shans, Bobby Ruffin; WNBC —

10:167-^\^BC—Lulu and Johnny.
10:30—w n C — Sports Nswapeel 

qf tha Air; WDRC— Tha Three 
Slstarti; WNBC-*- AIm  Temple
ton 'Time; SongfelloVi ' Quar
tette. '-S^

10:45—WTIC— Studio Program; 
IRC— Henry Looks at 

itagton; WNBC—News.
11;0(^-WT1(3— News; WDRC — 

News: Spqrta: Naw4; WTHT — 
Nawa; WNBC— Blue Barron.

11:16—w n c  ^  Harknaaa of 
Washington; WDRC — Joan 
Brooka; WTHT —Musio: WNBC 
—The Music You W ant

11:30—w n c — Tha Road to Dan
ger; W DRC- Bllaan F a i ^  
and (Joncart, Orchaatra; WTHT 
J—Bob Stanley's Orchestra.

11:46—WNBC— Dance Orchestra; 
News.

12:00—w n c — Ne?s: Paul Mar
tin's Music; W bR < ^ News;

WTHT—News.
12:30—WTIC — Ted Straeter'i 

Orchestra: Naws.

To Broadcast Football. 
Much Earlier This Year

• New York. Aug. 20—OP)—It ap-wcasts, has bad to forego that as- 
pears Uiat football b r o a d c a s t i n g  i •*8Ji®ent for a. .couple of nights 
may get an earlier start on the

Fans Await 
Outcome of 

T lu ^ ig h t
Soldiers and Ali«Star*s 

Contest Schedulfed at 
The 0.val; Thrilling 
Finish' Is Promised.
The final act Jn tha local base

ball draipa Pill be ptayqd this 
evening at. the West Sid4 Oval 
when Uie All-Stars tackle (he Sol
diers te a gams that affecLi five 
teams ta the loop. .The game will 
start a t six o’clock and the big
gest crowd of the season is ex-
Sicted to witness the omtest.

organ and S^ann will bet the 
opposing pitchers.

If the Soldiers win tbs 
vUle club, is out of the pi 
and at the saite time It toi 
Stars into a tie for first 
with Hamilton, forcing a plaiyoff 
for top spot. However, if the Stars 
Wta it gives them undisputed pos
session of Orst place and lets i 
faint ray of h o ^  Alter , into the 
Rockrille picture.

However, read on, gcntla fans, 
Rockville still baa to face the 
P.A.'s on Sunday and ta order to 
tie the Soldiers must win over 

the local team. In,̂  tha. event that 
tbs HUl BUUes mankita to eke 
cut a win over the P.A.’a, provid
ed that! the Stars lose, it means a 
playoff for fourth place. Mean
while, pagani’s, who nave finished 
their season are wal 
the sidelines. ' They 
the picture for 1943, but did upset 
the Rockville team Wednesday 
night.

I t’s a grand race and tonight’s 
game should round out one of the 
test sewaons since 1938 when the 
PA..'s upset., the Blueflelds for thf 
cup. Anythljik^can and does bap- 

it the W«

-O

.•■'T Don’t Make Theirs a Rickey

atching front 
are out ot

pen at (rest Side.

because of an attack of laryngitis 
turning the mob over to Bob
Shaw. However, he has eontiqued. 
to conduct the program..

networks this season than n s u ^  
despite war conditions.

An important share of the games --------
is ' expect«J . to feature service i Programs Tonight: NBC—8. Lu- 
teams. NBC is starting Sept. 18, a cilia Manners,.pr.'Black; 9, Walts 
week ahead of last year, with the 1'nme: 9:80, People Are Funny 
contest between Great Lakes and Iquls; 10, Tommy Riggs, Betty Lou; 
Purdue from the Naval Tratatag 10;3Q, Bill Stem and Benny Good- 
Station north of Chicago. Bill! inaii.

Victory Golf 
T ourney T oday

Krebs^Wins 6th Straight;
Rally in Last Framje

Squatty Phil 
Terranova Is 

N.B. A. Product
Loose Method No Way to 

Select Champion of 
Any Division; Nearly 
All Good Men Away.

- * S '  ■ ■
Still voicing disapproval of the way Branch Rickey.has handled 

the Dodgers, Brooklyn fans, saying It with placards, advise club
president to return to S t Louis and to cut hla own salary.

By Sid Feder war’s atilt oA, don’t  be surprised
New York. Aua. 20—(4»)—La't-1 ** •W * big league club does lU 

eat tip is It’ll be a one-trip world' ^*^mng spring in A lla ire
series this faU ...,r ir8 t - three
games ta Yankee Stadium, next they’ve played college f te tb ^  
four (or less) ta S t Loo. . . .  Ol*: f ‘^ere • • - With I te lw  
Jedge Landis is giving all ques- Tulsa. Glenn Dobba
tloners the mummy-dummy rou-Une, how ever.. .  .Jockey Steve- it loose. It’s probably lucky for
Brooks, the pride and joy of Me-

Stem will be -there for the. descrip
tive essentials. \

Ted Hustag, CBS spofts expert,\ 
advlMS that hla network expects’' 
-to carry a schedule -of 12 games, 
with the probable start also on 
Sept. 18. The other networks, BLU 
and- MBS. have not yet announced 
thfir football plana

Lieut Oomdr. Eddie Peabody. 
•Xpert with the banjo who has 
been on active duty in tbe Navy 
since before Pearl Harbor and w-ho. 
nevertheless, continued broadcast- 

. tag, particularly ta the 'NBC Barn 
Dance, under special permission, 
has dlsoonttaued hla schedule. Xn 
announcement said “pressing and 
mounting Naval duties” would 
keep him from the air.

The Fanny-Brice-Frank Morgan 
show is listed to return to its NBC 
Thursday night schedule Sept. 2 
Their vacation time Js' being filled 
with Blind Date, conducted by Ar
lene Franoia. . . . Fred Waring, 
■who ustially M. C.’s his own'broad-

Labor Pinch 
J lo fe  Plugged

StabiiizRtidii^ A g r e e  • 
ments'MIave Re4u$;^ 
Turnover in State. ^

CBS--:^. (jorilfls Archer drama: 
8:30, Thin Man; 6, Carole Landis In 
"iiove Crazy”H 9:30. Brewster Boy; 
10, Bob Hawk quts; 11:30, Eileen 
Farrell concert.  ̂ '
\  BLU—7, Saludos Amigos; 7:30, 
Lone . Ranger; 8:30, Meet Your 
Navy; 9, Gangbusters; 10:15, Lis
tening. to Lulu.

MBS—7:30, Navy School of JM“- 
slc;\ 8:30, Sherlock Holmes; 9:30, 
Douple or Nothing; 10. Bout, Sal 
Barti^lo va. Bobby Ruffin.

WhW to Expect Saturday; NBC 
—2 p.-\m., Roy Shield Company; 5. 
Not for Glory, OCD: 6:45, Voice of 
Alaska.) CBS—9:30 a. -m.. Garden 
Gate; l\p. m.. Country Journal; 3, 
Of Men and Books, Larry Lesueur; 
6:16, People's Ptatform, “Russia 
and the tWar.” BLU—11 a. m., 
Game Parade quia; 2 p. m.. Mu
sette Music Box; 4, Saturday con
cept; 6:45, Leon Henderson. MBS 
—12 noon, Army-Navy House par
ty; 4:15—Race. Saratoga handi
cap (also NBC. CBS): 5:30, Army- 
Navy; 6:80, Hawaii CtaUf.

employers, t^e employes an<l the 
Manpower comtaisslon. We haye 
already reduced turnover and 
think this will Improve, even more. 
'Full utilisation of tabor and re
duction of absenteeism ' are the 
two main objectives. We wi^ 
reach thCM. tooi"

Hartford, Aug. 20^(ff)—William 
J.'vFItxgeraid, state, war manpow
er director, skys that one of the 
three things which must te  ac- 

'-..compUshed to meet the .problem 
created' in Connecticut 1^ U»a 
shortage of labor virtually haa

V been done.' '  I,
^  The three tfaingb, he said ta a 

report yeetertej*. were: Reduce 
' labor .twnover, .utilize the avail
able labor supply to its fullest ex
tent and eliminate unnecessary 
absenteeism.

Toroover Diiuklcally Reduced 
The labor turnover, be aaserted. 

bad been drastically reduced by 
‘ labor stabilisation agreements. 

Summarising repoi^ Con-i 
nqcU^ut's 16 Fadefal employment 
service field officee, Fitzgerald de
clared that while some offices, 
were receiving an taerm ed num
ber ot applications from Individ- 
uata looking for Jobs nearer their

V homes,,because of transportation 
dlfflculUss, the general picture 
was one ot greater tabor stability 
than the state has ssen ta several 
months.

, Not Much Rope on Becrulttag 
(kmcermng the other two goals, 

Fitzgerald indicated that' there 
was not much hope of recruiting 
many more new workers.

“Although women haye re
sponded ta great numbers 'to ap
peals to take Jobs in war tadua- 
tries.’̂ he said, “it seetna apparent 
a t this point that, ta addition to 
relytag on additional workers, a 

I realistic approach, must be the 
more ecbiA^cal and affieiant use 
of workers sthready in the m arket 

"Their efflcteney is reduced 
whenever there -is unnecessary 
Job shifting, whenever they are 

< not employ^ to their fUI) produc
tive capacity and whenever they 
are absent from work iinnebessar- 

, ily. The attalmnent of these 
three goals wllj require the cobp- 
cratloo of all th n a  groups: Tbe

(Qoebbels Promises 
Air Raid ReUefN

Londoni Aug. 20—(i?>)—Paul Jo
seph Goebbels, Hitler’s propaganda 
chief, promised the German {feople 
today a new secret weajwn may 
soon give them relief from Allied 
elr raids.

"The new waapoo against aerial 
war imposed upon us by the enemy 
is under eonktruction,” he-wrote in 
bis weekly article ta the propagan
da publication pas Reich. “Day and 
night innumerable busy bands are 
engaged to its completion.” '
. The text was broadoast by the 
German radio and recorded by Tbe 
Assoelatod Press. Tbe article wax 
.entitled “The Raalltiee ot War..”

^orty-Two Stars Ready 
For Exacting Round at 
Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 20 — (VP) —. A 

select 42 outstanding . pros and 
amateurs began a 72-.hole grind of 
the Chicago victory National Golf 
championships today, with the 
preliminary business of a pro
amateur. best-ball tourney already 
Cut of the way.

This tournament,, sponsored by 
the. Chicago District <3oll Associa
tion and,.the Professional Golfers 
of .America, attracted the best field 
of the 1948 season, and p ar-36-36 
—71 of the South Side Beverly 
Country Club, scene of the 1931 
National Amateur,'^, appearoa 
doomed.

Sam Byrd of Philadelphia and. 
hla partner. Bob Cochran of St. 
Louis, nmner-up in the Tam 
O’Shanter amateur tournament, 
gaVq par a slapping around in win
ning' the prelude engagement yes
terday, scoring 11 strokes . uqder 
>ar with their 64-67—131. Jug 
deSpaden' of Philadelphia, Tan) 
O'Shanter Open Champion, And 
Private Jim McHale, ei^Phlla- 
delphia pro whqnowls anamateur 
and stationed, a t ^Itlm orc, 
authored 65-67—132 for runner-up 
honor#i’*<!

In thifd ptace ta the p^am ateur 
event were Mike T u rn m  of White 
Plains, N. Y„ snd Jim Frisina of 
Taylorville, 111., whose combined 
efforts produced nine birdies and 
not a bogey over the 86-hole tour ’ 
Next were three 184 combinations 
—Tony Manaro .. of Oreapwich, 
Conn., and Ted Payseur of Evan 
ston. 111., the Northwesterh . Uni 

irolty golf coach; Johnny Revol- 
to\pf Evanston and Wehrle, who 

from Raclna, Wls,; and. Nel
son, ths Toled(x O., sliarpshooter, 
and h ls^ d d y . Don Heppes of Oak 
Park, ni

Cook (Neb.) is the latest to be 
turned down i by the Army—too 
short. . . . Rrltsle Zlyic, who 
took the welterweight title from 
Henry Armstrong,, will also take 
Hennery’s tip and retire at the

some Of the other service and col
lege teams that Santa Ana 
((5alif.) air base decided to call 
off its footballing, this fall. . . . 
Lightweight Max ‘ Gonzales, one 
of the Puerto Rican Golden Glov
ers who came up last winter, has

end of the year). . . .  Great Lakes.} t'>med pro and won six 'Stralgte
ekdi

games cancelled by colleges quit
ting for the duration. . . . Or, os 
Joe, the'' shoe-shine boy put it 
when a pal asked how -business 
was; "Business I ain't 
about; I Just want this 
to get over.” . . .

footballers already have had three

1 worried 
duration

around here under the steering ■ of 
“Angel” Lopez, the Ha'vana-Ma- 
drld nlght-dubber.

deadline; Rowe’s contract 
bonus $100 per win.

BUrCox doesn’t I exactly know - 
Vd,hat to do about Schoolboy 

\ Rowe.
A C)-note.a win is really dough. 
But 'If Rovve stips, the Phils’U 

slpk low.
So Bill.'i a wo.nder.ln’ high and low. 
Should \Rowe throw, or should 

Ro\te whoa?

Don’t Mind Us
Navy Secretary Knox advised 

NBA, Prexy\Ate Greene that a 
sallor-Jlghter ^wtll be allowed -.to 
fight only- If tne bout ta''hcl<l ch

tothe Nayal reservation 
the fighter is attactied. . . . Well, 
now that , NBa  featherweight. 
Boss Phil 'terranova has pul- 
old singer on Jackie Callura, hpw 
about , trying to make Phil and N. 
Y. Champ W 
(N. Y.). Naval 
a thought, pal.

Today’s Guest Star
Cy Kritzer, Buffalo (N. Y.) 

Evening News: The Jovial Mr. 
James Aloyslus (Wish) Egan, 
who. scouts exclusively for the De
troit Tigers, was asked “Why are 
80 many noi;maily good pIxy- 
era hitting far belqw their usual 
averages, and wdy is there such 
a scarcity of-SSpO hitters?”
Egan thinks the answer is on the 
front page instead of the sports 
(lages: “For one thing, with all 
this tabor trouble, strikes and 
vi-alkouts, there is k different at
mosphere in the dresstag room of 
a ball club. There's a shortage of 
labor and a shortage of ball play
ers. Players know today you can’t 
teplace them. They know there is 
no youngster down on th.e farm 
to come up. They have no com
petition to keep them on their

which .toes:” (And, that, Chums, 
.mouthful—and a half.)

What’s.Stewin’ Bruin 
'The word is that Bill Helis, tbe 

New Orleans oil and boss hot- 
shot, is tossing $860,000 into that 
syndicate to buy Suffolk Downs 
racetrack. . If the Army 
doesn’ti have the te^mises, and Uie

is

Ont of the Bat
This corner likes' Cieo Shans to 

rough Bobby Ruffin and Harry
ai base, Abe. JustV^j^ Garden tonight. . . .  But 

we’ve heard of guys Who like
up on watermelon, toq.

Last Night's Fights

By Harry .Grayson 
NEA Sporta^JjSdltor 

New York, Aug. 20-r Squatty 
Phil Teiranova winning a  claim 
to tbe featherweight champion
ship by knocking but Jackie Ckl- 
lura ta tlie eighth round down ta 
dear-.old New Orlaans IS a strik
ing common ta n  on bow loosely 
the National Boxing Association 
tosses around synthetic titles.'

The-five-foot, soot-sulted Terra
nova, a champion la as funny as 
a plug named Eurasian winning 
the historic Trkvers Stakes a t the 
Saratoga meeting a t Belmont.

• With Count Fleet .and ■ Blue 
Swords on the sidelines, the 3- 
year-old division Is almost as bad 
off as most boxing classes.

To those who sat in Madison 
Square Garden early in June an^- 
saw the ancient and honorable 
Chalky Wright enjoy ' sub-novice 
night before knocking out the 
mismatched Terranova in the fifth 
it Is hard to conceive the weeping 
youngster who left tha ring that 
night aa a-champion.

But then who was Ontario’s 
Cailurk, or Pittsburgh Jackie Wil
son, whom, be twice defeated for 
N. B. A. recognition?

Bobby Oleasbn, an old Bronx 
box, did aoihething:'Smart when he 
carted his .sawed-off Terranova 
and his re-pleat to Hartford to 
knock out CaUura ta a  round the 
first time. a

'Tb.al put bis kid's name ^back 
on. toe sports pages and now he 
can claim a title.

New York, really suspected It 
bad something in the way of a 
featherweight champloq,when Wil
lie Pep came doMta from Hartford 
to knock out Callura ta a round 
the first time.

Pep acquired hla version of toe 
crown by running away from 
Wright, however, and refused to 
give the Mexican-born veteran an
other chance. Then Sammy An- 
gott caught up. wlto Pep follow
ing a protracted layoff, following 
which Old Man Hennery' Arm- 
stronff all but fiattened Angott. 

That was the tipoff.
The dodge baa gone 'way back, 

which Is as It should be under 
tfae .ctrctimstances.

’The good fighters are where 
they belong.

Wip'll have to wait until toe war 
Is won to see them.

Thbse ' Swedes will bit toe 4- 
mlnuie mile as sure aa]jtbe Card
inals are going "to repeat.

Arne Anderson broke toe finest 
Gunder Hagg’s six remaining rec
ords when he' rifled through 1500 
meters ta 8 minutes and 45 sec
onds ta Gothenburg to v-'ipe all 
of alght-tentha of a second off the 
mark the Gae-Vle Ogselle estab
lished a year wo.

'That Is to* wulvalent of a little 
worse toah a 4:02 mile. '

T hef’s getting pretty -close. 
Ferhaps Arfte Anderson win 

base hie equally -Ulustrioua coun 
ryman to the 4 flat, or vice verga. 

whte. Gunder the Wonder gets 
home in his cowboy outfit apd sbe- 
sbootera.

Twi Leagrue Meeting
Called for Tonight

. There will be a 'meeting cf 
the Twl League managers tots 
evening immediately after the 
game at toe Oval The session 
will not be long., i . merely to 
settle two questions, one out- 
skje .pf the Jurisdiction of the 
league officii.)* and the other 
to pass on medical bills df two 

' players who were, injured.

Browns Win 
Over A’s 4-0; 

Braves Lose

PtayDelconte’fl Great n a y  in 
Fourth Shuts (MtP, A. 
Splurge; Balldu Fah 
terg. in^ Fifth aa Prop# 
Store Thret to Ginch 
Contest.

Twl League Standings
Team W. L.

Stars ..........IS 6
Hamilton ..........13 7
V. \ . ’M ..........10 9
Soldiers -............. . . . . . .  8 11
Rockville .......... 7
M eat Sides ____ ..........  7

Connie Mack’s Team Is 
Blanked Again ; Cards 
Topped by Phillies in 
Night Contest-

■e wlt-
Is -*14-

ôop. L ast' 
exception, 1 

8 barely nosed I 
'-A desperate, f  
ju9t,^fell s te rt

V.

% l^ a d

Heartags for 71 Drivers

Hartford. Aug. 20— (fl’) —The 
OPA announced last night that 71 
alleged violatora of toe pleasure 
driving ban are due to go before 
commlsaionera for hearings today 
and Monday- Thirty-three - caaea 
aret scheduled for Hartford today, 
2J in Stamford and seven ta Wa- 
tertery, while ten cases will be 
heard Monday ta New Hayeh.

■rd Opien Temporary Brandiea

Hartford, Aug/ 20—( ^ —Adttag 
Collector F rank ' W. Kraemer an
nounced yesterday that 14. tempo
rary branches of toe Internal Rev
enue would I*  opened in toe state 
soon for persons whe'taust file es
tim a te  Income end victory tax re
turns by SepL 17.

1
Heart Attack FSt*)

WilUraantlc. Aug 20—(Ip)-J- Mrs. 
Maty 1 A. Qagen, 70, taW a group 
of youngatera raiding her water
melon petcl> night, and gave 
chase. Grossing her yard, ,she cdl- 
lapsed m O to the ground. Dr. 
Brae Rafferty,: medical examiner, 
said she dieduf a heart attack.

By The Associated 
AomtIc u  Losjipiia 

Batttog—^AppUng, Chicago, 
Wakefield. Detroit, .382.

Runs—Vernon; Washington, 74; 
Wakeflaid, Detroit, 67.

Ruha batted in—Btten, Nev̂ - 
York, 82; York, Detfolt, 81.

Hlta—Wakefield, Detroit, 183; 
AbnUng, .Chicago, 141. t

Doubles—Wakeflel4 Detroit, 80; 
Keltner, Clevetand, 29.

Triples—Undell, New York. 10; 
York. Detroit, 8.

Home runs—York, Detroit, 24; 
KeUer, New York. 20.

-Stolen bases—(tase, Washington, 
38; Moses, Chlcwo. 87.

Pitching—Chandler, N*w York, 
15-3; Bridges, Detroit, 10-3. 

'National League 
Batting—Musial, St.'Louis, .350; 

Herman, Brpdklyn, .322.
Runs—Vaughan, Brooklyn, 87; 

Musial, S t  Louis, 77. \
Runs batted Ip — Nicholson, 

Cuba! 90; Elliott Pittsburgh, 76.
. Hits—Musial, S t  Louis,;. 158; 

Herman and Vaughan, Brooklyn, 
140,

Doubles—Musial, S t  Louis,: 81; 
Herman and Vaughan, BrooUyn, 
80. ' - \ ' 

TripleS-.^Murial. St. Louis, 15; 
Kletoi S t Louis, snd Gordon, New 
York. 11.

Home runs—Nicholson, Chiesgo; 
18: O lt New York. 16. \  ’

Stolen haaea—Vsughsn, Brook
lyn. 14 ; Lowrey. Chicago. 10.

P i t c h i n g S e w e l l .  Ptttaburgh, 
18-4: Rowe. Phltadelphta, U-4. ,

By The Associated Press
.New York —Al ’̂ Bummy” Da

vis, 146, New York, and George 
JDoty, 148, Hartford, Conn.; drew 

( 8) .
Fair River. Mass.—Eddie Bills, 

154, Quincy, knocked out Buddy 
FarroU. 160, Nutley, N. J. (9) 

Akron, O.—Uoyd Marshall, Sac
ramento, Ĉ allf.', stopped Wild Bill 
McDowell, Paterson, N, J . (6) 

Dallas. Tex.—Johnny Denson. 
191, Indianapolis, oUtpptaled Jack 
Marshall, 190, Dallas (10).

York. powerful Indian 
first baseman of petroit 'Tigers, 
hit nine home runs in nine games 

] to top majors with 24. <

Naval Air O n tar Abandons Bij)

Corpus ClhrlstV-Teg.—(ffV-T The 
Naval Air Tratatag,. Center here 
will' have no “ varsity” football 
team. U eu t Comdr. Frank C. 
Lane haa announced.

"The main reaobn for our. deol 
alon Is toe sfepped-up tratatag 
program of cadets here,” says 
Lane.

The team wort four , games, tied 
one and lost three against South- 
West (inference and service elev
ens last seaaort. - . ‘ - . /

Yesterday’s Reoulta 
Easterii

Hartford 16. 8; Springfield 7, 8 
(Ue). 1

Elmira 7, UUca 8. -
Albany .2, Btagbimton 1. ' 
(Only games scheduled.) 

Aitertcan
Washington 4. d ijcago 3.
Boston'4, 0; Detroit-3, 10.,
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia 0. 

National.
Cincinnati 7, Boston 5. 
IPlttsburgh 8, New York 1.

”• Brooklyn 9, (Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 5.

Standings
Eastern

W.
Scranton .'..73
Elmira  ............. 63.
Binghamton .....61
Albany ................59
W ilkes-B arre ...5 8  
Hartford . . . . . . .  54
S ^ n ^ e ld  ......... .41
Utica ______ ...25 .

Today’s Gamee 
Eastern

Wnkes-Barre at Hartford (6130) 
Elmira at UtiCa (2). 
Binghamton at Albany (2). 
Scranton art Springfield. 

National
Pittsburgh at New "York (2).

' Chicago at Brooklyn. •. 
Cincinnati at Boston, .
S t  IxHils at PhiladHphia (night) 

American
New York at aeveland.

. Rost'on at Detroit. ' '  
Philadelphia at S t Louis, 
Washington a t  (tolcago (night).

■ New York ..
I Washlnslhn 
Cleveland . .  

I Detroit'. . .  . 
Clilcagb . . .  
Boston. - 
S t  Louis . . .  
PhUadelphU

St Louis ..  
Ctaetanatl . 
Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn . 
Chicago ' ■. 
Philadelphia 
JBOston ... .  
New York .

. i..-

h  , Pet,
37 .664
49 .563
50 .550
50 .541
52 .627
52 .509
63 .394
81, .236•

\
42" .615
53 .535
50 .'533

By Judson Bailey 
A.P. Sports Writer

Losing streaks cause excitement 
apparently, in proportion to who Is
doing toe losing.

When 'the Brooklyn Dodgei 
dropped ten In a roW recently toe 
franUC Flatbush- farts wanted to 
run . Branch Rickey into the Gowa- 
nus Canal and when the railadel- 
phia Phillies tossed off U  out ot 
27 Stanley R aym on^  (Bucky) 
Harris, a manager of broven abil
ity; was Igpiomlniously fired.

But the PhUadelphla Athletics 
now have lost 18 consecutive 
games imd 19 of their last 22 and 
all toe attention they the getting 
Is a' broad ya'wn. s

Just Another Loss 
One reason for this, of course, is 

that losing streaks for the Athle
tics are ss common as ants a t a 
picnic. One year they dropped 20 
straight, another time 18, and 
mbro recently, ta 1937, they blew 
16 in a row. They also bad a  18- 
game stifeak in 1935.

Mostly, hqwever, the calm re
action to cortei!rtent losing by toe 
A’s is in deference to ;Connie Mack, 
the grand old man 6<baaebal l .  
Every other major league t^ m  Is 
considered toe community ^ p a r 
ty of the fans. The owners of 
other clubs are almply trustees, 
who soon hear about It If they 
don’t  administer the trust to toe 
satisfaction of all.

The A’s are toe exceotlbn. They 
Belong to Mr. Meek end whether 
they finish first or last, nobody U 
going to squawk. The -important 
thing to the fans is that the 80- 
year-old patriarch continue wag
gling that famous scorecayd. 

Brownies Wta
The A’s latest loss was another 

shutout 4-0 on four-hit pitching by 
Dennis Gatehouse of the St.tibUis 
Browns last night. ,

At the top of toe AmericAn 
League the New “ YCrk Yankees 
squeezed back Into the victory 
column yfitii a 2-1 thirteen-inning 
declsloti over the-Cleveland Indians 
to a night game that was delayed 
for more than an hour by power 
failure and finally completed after 
midnight with the use. Of football 
Instead of the baaeball floodlights.

Rookie Allle Reynolds, a tough 
customer for the Yanks, held them 
to six hits ta going the route, but 
was beaten when Joe Gordon 
doubled and eventually scored on 
a  fly. t

•Tne defeat dropped Cfieveland 
back Into a tie for third place as 
Wasbingtoto'.whipped toe Chicago 
White Sox' 4-3. Dutch Leonard 
sltched four-hit ball and singled 
lome toe deciding run himself. 

T igen Divide Two 
Detroit divided -a doubleheader 

with the Boston Red Sox, .losing 
toe first 4r3 through Joe Cronin’s 
two-run plncrt double and winning 
the second lO-O on Virgil Trucks’ 
four hit hurlto'g.and the bitttag of 
Rudy York, Vt*ho collected his'34th 
homer and altogether batted In six 
runs.' It was York’s llth ' round- 
tripper of toe month, leaving him 
13 games ta which , to get eight 
more and. break his own August 
record.

In' the National League the St. 
Louis CaWlnals were upset by the 
Philadelphia Phillies 6-5 in a night 
ga:me with toe help of fopr unearn
ed tons ta toq sixth Inntag.

Two home runs by Jim Russell 
Snd ofte -by Vince DiMaggio, his 
14to, accounted fpr seven runs as 
the Pittsburgh Pirates plastered 
the New York Glants''8.-1.' -

Chirt .- Davis held the Chicago 
(hibs to eight Wta and scoreless 
after Bill Nicholson hit .a two-run 
homer ill the first 'inning to glto 
Brookljm a 9-2 triumph oyer Chi
cago, fending a string of six Dodger 
losses to toe .Cubs.

Cincinnati clustered three runs 
in-, tte  sixth to beat the Boston 
Braves',7-5. .

Itts been a long time sine 
ball fans In Manchester ) 
nessed a drive such 
ing played- in the 
night’s g^me's^as 
either, for the 
out the P. A.’s 
seventh'Hnningy
of victory. K ^ s  evidentfy-pateted I 
up his quaroel with the Projpe^foir j 
he-pitche^agalnst’ Lefty 
and managed to keep his wiff] 
Btreakysix games, tatacL 

Faltered
t  the P. A.’s faltered in Uw| 
and that is all the Propil 

pfeeded. They pushed over tb ftal 
runs on four bits and two i 
and therp was the ball gs 
Hutt’s tingle through toe taflald| 
brought in the tieing run ana I 
Zwick finished i t  Up to this poti(t| 
the P. A.’s had the edge of on* n o i | 
and the way Ballou vtas going "  
looked as though the top tea 
were all a e t t l^  Krebs waa wUfil 

iged to keep toe six talti| 
scattered. But t e  had his mot 
ta the fourth with three on a  i 
catch by Delconte ta left field 1 
him upright \

The league managers. wtU 
this evening immediately aftsr 1 
game between the Stars and 
diers. The playoffs and other : 
tors are due for oonMderatlon.

Hamilton t-
AB.R.H.PO.A,]

George, c f ........2 V 0 8 0
H u tt lb  ___   8 1 1 4 X
Zwick, 8b . .w.J '8 
Delconte,‘If . . . .  8
Miller, 2b..........2
Pongratz, e ....'^8 
Ecatert, rf 2 
Richters, ss . . . .  8.
Krebs, p . .'s-z - .2

Totals ............ 28 8 6 21
PoUSh-Ameiloeiie 

Keeney, 2b . . . .  2 0 0 0 
Wierzbteki, cf . .  4 
BeatUA lb  . . . .  3 
Bycholskl, Sb . . ,8  
Desmarae, os .
Katkaveck, e .
Dzladyk, rf . . .
Surowiec, If . . .
Ballou, p . . . . .
Totals . . . . . . .  28. 2

Score by innings;
Hamilton  .............  000 030
PJW.’e ........ .............  100 000

Two-baae hits, Ballou, 
stolen bases, Richters; 
Dzladyk, Surawlso; left 
Hamilton 5, PA .’s  9; bases 
bolls, K^ebs 8, Ballou 2*; 
puts, Krebs 1, Ballou 8; 
pitched, Krebs; losing pltaffer, 
iou; umpires, O’Leary, Kbtseta

' f f

Unlisted Sprint

New York.-M^)—Gunder Haegg, 
following his farewell track ap
pearance ■when he beat. Gil Dodds 
and Bill Hiilse, broadcast -to bis 
native Sweden. He dashed up toe 
Randalls Island concrete . steps 
•barefooted when informed he waa 
on toe air. .

Laurels Win 
And Then Tij

Win Suspendied Cont 
And Have Second 
Stopped by Dimout*
By The Associated PreaKj 
Last July 19 the Springfield ! 

flea traveled to Hartford for 
game/with to® Laurels. That i  
went on the record books todaF ( 
ter a lapse of 31 days.

Ih theVJuIy game, Hertford ' 
leading the Rifles, 16-7, when 
game was palled .ta.the righto ' 
ning because of diraput r e r ’ 
tions, Last night, the first 
Springfield ha<l ' ’isited'toe Lau 
since that trek, the game 
up where it left off—with 
suit Hartford won-r-16-7.

After completing toe ui 
game, the two'teams began a ; 
ular game. At the. end of mne 
nlngs, with the clubs tied at f* 
the contest was again called 
cause of the dimout regulatiOnei| 
will be replayed Sept; 4.

Feature of last night’s 
liwas the Frahk Merriwell 
the Blnghamton-Albany game, i 

. In the lest of the ninth the i 
tag Triplets were' leading 
Brutebak, grounded out and 
fans started lea'ving.

Then Peters came'to bat 
knocked out a'double. Hero oCJ 
game was the third .man to 
Bill Nagle, who lifted the ball 1 
over the left field fence tor 
eighth home nm of toe aeaMi] 
give Albany toe game, 2-1.

Elmira’r  Pioneers defeeted; 
Utica Braves 7-3 ta the only * 
contest last night. ,

James "Ripper;’ OoUta# to ' 
leading batter of t te  1—g te  
with a percentage of -344 
times at bat ta 62 gamee.

itaJiM

Ooeet Berident

Portlan<*-*loney! who abandoned-hopes of be
coming'world’s heavyweight cham
pion, after he was knocked out by 
toe lale^Ernlq Schaaf. has been a 
resident.'' here for several months. 

.454 j'M«ls 40'now ind manxg®® k night 
38o|ciub» • ' .'i; '.

Pleiud Bight Dag.

New York—(W—A 
of. fans from Lakewood, 
where tte  Giants 
spring, saw the Ottmen 
Cerda, 3-2 ta. 10 
te  s good ides for. M4 
vlte them more often st 
rsire.oroasion’ when the



t. c o n n :; Fr i d a y , a u g u Ist 20, iy 4j(i
V

A Citij's Wants Classified FbrVbur Benefit
.TION BOOK wltb 

Ida Tiarman, 41 Chtatnut

iX H n — POCKETBOOK conUin- 
/ln|: aum o f iboney. S ration books, 

by aoldler’s wife, batwean Foley 
and Church stteats on Canter 

’ atraat. Suitable reward, Iblephone 
3-1727.

liOST—BLACK AND WHITE bird 
dof.' Answers to name o f  Peter. 

"Owner out of town. Call 3602.

W ANTED!
A BAKER AND  

ICING GIRL. APPLY: 
FEDERAL BAKE SHOP 

885 Main Street

HELP
WANTED

Esaentiaf War Work!

. . . M E N . . .
WEAVERS  

HAND TWISTERS 
W'ARP SIZERS 

it,' And for
^$EN£RAL INSIDE WORK

a . . W O ^ . . .
.  TYPISTS \  

g e n e r a l  CLERICAL 
WORK  

W EAl
HAND TWISI 
POWER SEWING  

nMACHINE OPERATORS 
AND MISCELLANEOUS 

OPERATIONS

Wa can also use women for 
p art time work on machine 

rations la jram dept. 
Mring is in accordance 

With th e  Emplojrment Sta* 
JlBbation Plan In the Hart* 
Iwd area.

CH EN EY
BROTHERS

L ̂  Oaatar atiaai. 4-roon ala- 
f  jia. t  aaaaiahee rooms np-~ 
t stairs. Hot water toat.witb
r eh. a. Pi 16,600. Tenns ar- 
.'.meced.

High Stree t  . S-room tin- 
gla. AU Improvemeats and 

; himlatlon. Good lo t  8. P. 
7^86.900. Terms arranged.

; PAST HARTFORD—
I ' 4-Room Single. All Im- 
■ groaements. Circulating hot 
 ̂water heat with oil. 8. P. 
g7.S00. D. P. 92,000.

80VTH  COVPNTRY, 
CONN.—  , ,

DwaUlhg of two ,7-room 
'apartments. Steam heat. Ail 
Improvamanta S-car garage. 
Otdeken coop. 2 acres of land. 
8. P. $8,000.

|‘'j Immediate occu^

LOST — GASOLINE RATION 
book. Return to Charles Adsmec, 
West Wllllngton, Conn.

t. •'
Announcements

WANTED — RIDE TO OR up 
Park street, Hiartford. ^ a v e  7:00 
or 7:15 a. m- from North End. 
Call 3224 after 7 p. nu

W.AI'JTED —  RIDERS TO Hnrt- 
fo'rd, vicinity of Cbarter Oak 
avenUa. Return trip uncertain. 
Leaving <7enter at 6:30 a. m, 
Telephone 7841.

WANTED—O N ^ DR TWO riders 
to- West Hartford Center! Leave 
at 5:30. One way oniy. Telephone 
Hartford 32-3027.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE OF ALL 
descriptions bought, sold, repair
ed and rcflnished. V, ' Hedeen. 
Mancheater •> Green, Telephone 
5833.

WANTED RIDE TO Underwood’S. 
8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Shift. T e l^ o n e  
4391 after 7 p. m.

'W AN TED—A RfDE PROM Ben- 
ton street, vicinity to Pratt and 
Whiitney, East Hartford, 3:30 to 
12:00 shlfi. Tel. 3385 between 
11 a. m< and 1 p. m.

WANTED
\  ;

Truck Drivers 
and Helpers

Full or Part Time. 
Apply In Person.

\^anchester 
Lumber & Fuel 

Company
Everett T. McKinney, Mirr. 
Center St, Phone A l45

nD . P. 91,200.
^upapcyx,,^

R b b r o n  c e n t e r ,
..CONN—  ■ . ' . .

5-Room Single with lights 
■and mnnlng water. S, P. 
93.900. O. P. 9500.

COLUMBIA LAKE,
CONN.—

S-Room Cottage (could be 
Wsed for year 'round house). 
Screeped porch. Pnmishings.'' 
AR improvements. Gkrage. 
Labe frontage. S. P. $4,500. 

r®. P. 9I,5dO.

AOOtTIO.NAL USTLNUS
a v a i l a b l e  a t  o f f i c e s .

ALLEN AND
[Hi t c h c o c k , i n c
I  Manchester Othce:
|M8 MAIN ST. TEL. 3301

Wllllmantlo Office: 
Ma i n  s t . '  t e l . i9S5

lUILKY FINN

WANTED
Male or Female 

Help for Important 
War Work

We Will .\lso Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Sjilit-Shift Basis. ~

Inquire

Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing Co.
Mill and Oakland Streets

FOR SA LE
10-Acre Farm in̂  Bolton.
3- Room House, Chicken 
Coop and Garage. - Good 
W'ell on property. Electri
city available.

Tw o- Family, 10 Rooms, 
about 'Acre of Land. Sit
uated in North Manchester 
Section, Price only $4,000. 
This is a gpod buy!

7-Room Colonial, Steam 
^ I ^ t .  3 Fireplaces. Lot
1 ̂  ft. front. Situated on 
So. Main Street.

4- Room Cape Cod. Can
finish two rooms on
second floor. Fireplace, 
Steam Heat. Hous# rqa^y 
for occupancy. Good'Idica- 
tibn.

 ̂ If your house is FOR 
SALE, list it with this 
.\gency. We can sell Itj

Stuart J l  Wasley
Real Eetate and Insunuiee 

State Theater'Bidldlng  ̂
-Telephone 9648 -  7148

Automobiles for Sale
CASH FOR TOUR cA ft—Any 35 
to 41, high prlcM paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street. Brun
ner's. Open evenings until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Ph( ne 5191— 4485.

1940 FORD* I^R D O R  SEDAN, 
1940 Pontiac 2 door sedaui, 1940 

' Chevrolet town sedan, 1939 
(Chevrolet station wagon, 1938 
Oldamobile aed-iu, 1937 Plymouth 
sedan. Cole Motors—4164.

MORE GAS IS (5pMIN(3—Get a 
better car today at these low 
prices: 1935 Ford Pheaton, new 
top $195; 1939 Ford sedan. $445; 
1939 Buick convertible coupe, 
$645; 1939 Chevrolet 4 door
sedan, $546; 1941 Plymouth coach, 
$795; 1940 Buick 4 door sedan,' 
$945; 1935 Ford coupe. $65; 1936 
Ford Sedan, $165; 1936 Pontiac 

. coach. $165. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land etreet. Open evening! 'till 9. 
Tel. 5191.

Auto Impairing— 
Painting

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plynjouth, 
Dodge 1936 to '942 brakes re
lined, $9.95, Best Comax lining. 
Phone 5191 now. Leave your car 
In the evening and we will de
liver it the next day. Bnmner's, 
80 Oakland street.

LET USV PORraLAINIZE" your 
car, it will last) 6 months . tO' a 
year. Also save the paint and 
make your car lika new. Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester. Tel'. 5191. Open evaninga 
unUl 9.

Garages-—iServicf 
■ Storago 10

FOR SALE—1936 8TUDEBAKKR 
truck. Telephoha 2-0771.

Auto RepairinU^ 
Painting

VALVES REFACED and :arboh 
cleaned ,>11.05. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chrysler' 6, Oldamobile 6, Pack
ard 6, Plymouth, 'Pontiac 6. 
Phone 5191, Brunner'a, 80 Oak
land street ^

Motorcycles—--Bley cleg 11

FOR s a l e  —MAN’S BICYCLE. 
Also 4 boys’ bicycles. 81 Seaman 
Circle, Orford Village. - ' ■

Business Serviceg Offered 1$

Roofing 17-B
ALL TYPES OF R(K>FS tMalred. 

Maintenance, o f .. roof, fla«th^a, 
and chimneys. For reliable servide
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

Moving— T ruckin g-
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO. 
local':and long distance moving. 

.Return load system, fumitura, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23
p i a n o  t u n i n g  a n d  repairing.

Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 mgelow street, 
Tel. 4219.

FQR RENT—4006 SQUARE feet ^ A N T E D  TO TUNE, repair snd 
floor space, concrete, suitable for i-'*- — -•—.- — —
garage or storehouse. Will rent 
sll or part. Apply. 128 Bissell 
atreet. Telephone 4970.

regulSta yuur piano or player 
plaiio,^TeL Manchester 2-0402.

NEW OdNVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel- 
lulold replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Camhibdge street Tele
phone 4740. . \

Help Wanted— Feuhijg 85

WOMEN
Wanted To wdrk In 
cafeteria i îghts.

BUCKLAND PLANT 
UNITED AIRCRAFT

Phone 5191
Ask for Cafeteria IVtaiiager.

OUT HOU.SES AND sepUc tanks 
cleaned,-..also ashes and rubbish 
removed. Write Box F, Herald.

ASHES AND RUBRISH removed. 
Call 3444.

WANTED—  WOMAN FOR full 
time work. Good hours, good |Ay, 
no experience necessary. U. S. 
(Cleaners, 836 Main. > ..

Wanted Autos—  
. Motorcycles 12

 ̂Read Herald Ad vs.

WANTED— 1934 TO 193T model 
car by private party. Call 2-1386.

WANTED— 1930 o f  1931 Modal A 
Ford sedans, ,̂ must. be in good 
mechanical condition. Phone 
2-0455^

Household' Services 
Offered 13-A

HAYB YOUR CURTA.IN8 laund
ered now. Special summer prices. 
91 Main street Tel. 2-1077.

Real Bargain
For immediate disposal we have two 12-room duplex 
houses for sale located on the east side of Town, ^ t h  
have all m ^ern  improvements, furnace heat and large 
lots.  ̂ The income is high affording a good opportunity 
for investment. A garage for 5 cats and an extra lot  ̂
is included with one of these houses. Will sell as one 
parcel or individually. Terms can be arranged. Don’t 
delay —  inquire today.

M cK inney B rothers
Real Estatq and Insurance

505 Alain Street ' '  Manchester
Phone 6060 or 7432 Evenings. '  .

WANTED—WOMEN AND girls 
to/opetats power sewing ma
chines. Ehcperlence hot necessary, 
position essential to morkle of 
country. Highest salary !>ald 
-boniu! bn production. . Steady all 
year round, 40 hour week. Time 
and 1-2 overtime. Write P. O, Box 
70, Manchester, Conn or Tel. 7586.

YOUNG LADY TO WORK in cos- 
metic dept, Weldon Drug Com
pany.

WANTED — SALESGIRL FOR 
Davie B4kery. Apply in person 
at Bakery.

WANTED GIRL FOR part-Ume 
counter work In dry., cleaning 
store. Thrifty Cleaners, 08? 
Main street.

WANTED — w o m a n  TO assist 
with housework and care of child, 
live in. Call 4734.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL girl 
experienced as mother's helper, 
excellent salary. Call 8033.

WAN’TED^WOMAN, ONE OR 
twb'mornings a week. Call 7828.

WE HAVE^E^O OPENINGS for 
female Departtnept M an teca  to 
Kplace male Department Mana
gers. These positions' pay con
siderably higher wages tha>-. is 
normally paid female employees'. 
Please call Montgomery Wanl 
Company, Manchester, Conn, for 
further Information.

Help Wanted—^Male 36

WANTED MAN TD help in 
laundry. Apbly Manchester Laun
dry, 72 Maple street.

WANTED—TRUCK DRIVER and 
helper, lumber and coal jmrd. W. 
G. j^lenney (^mpany. 'tel,^148.

WANTED—j a n i t o r  FOR aWrt- 
ment house. Three rooms i«nt 
free. Local resident. Call at o7 
Center at Tailor Shop.

Dogs-^Birds— Pets 41
BOARD KOUR PEI at a reUable 
.fennel, and enjoy your vacation. 

(Tocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
street.

V L ive Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SAt^:—8 WEEKS old pigs, 

Innoculated. High Acres Farm, 
Tel. 7870.

ONE GOOD WORK HORSE, 
weight about 2400. Flaro, Buck' 
land street. B ucktand.1H milSs 
from Buckland Center.

,— ^ ......._________

Poultry and Suppliea 43
PULLETS FOR SALE — Arm
strong — Douval Road, telephone 
6248.

.Articles for Sale 45
f o l d in g  b a b y  c a r r i a g e ,
Hke new, electric iron, wine'press, 
>4 H. P. electric motor, Flaro, 
Buckland street. Buckland, IVa 
miles from Buckland Center.

FOR SALE WICKER BABY 
carriage, practically new. Inquire  ̂
at 113 Sumther street. Tel. 8933.

FOR SALE — SUN LAMP and 
man’s winter navy blue overcoat, 
size 44. Call 3694.

Garden— Fsrm— Dairy
Products 50

CANNING t o m a t o e s . PIC?K 
yourself. Bring containers. 50c- 
16 qt. basket. Sedlack Bros. 336 

' Hillstown road.

Household Goods 51
w in d o w  s h a d e s —VENETIAN 

blifidq. Owing to our very, low 
overhead, get our special' low 
prices on high grade window

I shades and Venetian blinds epm-
I pletely installed^R^ples furnish

ed. Capitol Windbu^ Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8^19. Open evenings.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable.-Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

FOR SALE -S-tniO-THERM OIL 
heater, in excellent condition. 
Price reasonable. Ma^ he seen at 
145 Adams street, Buckland.

FOR SALE—ELECTRO MASTER, 
range, $30. Maple crib, $10. PhonCf 
6981.

FOR SALE— SEVEN PIECE oak' 
dining room set, library table, 
vanity a,nd bench. Catfl. 7185.

FOR SALE—COMBINATION Oil 
auid' electric stove. .. Telephone 
Hartfofag-3336. -

FOR SALE ^  4 BURNER GA^ 
range, oven with regulator, pilot 
light. Reasonable fo r ' i'riimediate 
sale. Call Major. Pinkvoss. after 8 
a .. m, 3134.

STTLL TIME TO SELECT a coal 
heater this week before rationing 
goes into effect. $4750 up. See 
them a^ Benson’s, 713 Main street

Household Goods
- ALBERT’S AUGUST 

Furniture Features 
Last year merchandise was plen

tiful! At that time, wVplaced car
load after carload order with the 
leading manufacturers in all the 
furniture centers of America. TV>- 
day, we have practicallj every
thing you may need for the home, 
at prices uciow celling, ^ e  defi
nitely t,.urge you to buy only what 
you neiid now. If you don’t need 
anything, buy / ’The Best Buy" we 
know o f ----- ;"W AR  BONDS."
3 Room Outfits ........ from $198.00
Bedroom Suites ___ .from $ 49.95
Living Room. Suitee... from $ 89,95 
Dining Room Suites, .from $129.95 
Dinette Suites . . . . . . f r o m  $ 29,95
Axmlhster Rugs . . . . f r o m  $ 39.95
Cedar Chests . . : ___ from $ 29.95
Fireplaces ...................from $ 29.95
Combination Stoves, .from $179:95 
Combination Radio*, .from $ 59.95 
Children’s Cribs .. '..fro m  $ 12.95 
Metal Beds . . . . . . .  .from $ 11.95
4 Burner Gas Stoves.from $ 59.95 
Cotton Mattresses ..from  $ 1,2.95'
Odd Dresses ............ ^from $ 22.95
Odd Chests ............ ifrom $.14.95
Studio Couches . . . . . f r o m  $ 49.95 
Coal Heaters from $ 19.95
Linoleum Rugs . . . . . f r o m  $ 5.95 
Platform Rockers .. .from $ 24.95
; Phone or write us for Informa
tion regarding any items not listed 
above. Hundreds of other Items at 
prices below ceiling.

ALBERTS, 43 Allyn Street 
Hartford Phone 6-0358
FOR SADE— SMA.LL modern din

ing room set. ice box, kitchen set, 
bedroom set, with practically new 
mattress. Call after 6 p'. m. 889 
Main, Apt, 4. " . -t

Machinery and Tools 52

Aiiqi^menta, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOJt Ks OT—TWO r o o m : fum- | 
'ished apbrtment for light hpuse I 
keeping. Inquire at 364 Parkeil 
Street, Tel. 6839.

Summer 
For Rent 67

FOR RENT — BOLTON 
cottage with boat, for SeptNin 
eluding Labor. Day. Mrs. A sh la r  
Tel. 1108-3 Rockville, Conn.

FOR RENT — AT COVENTRY 
Lake.' small waterfront cottage 
Available from Aug. 28th on. Foi 
further information call E. L. ,G 
Hohenthal. Jr., 24 Roosevelt St, 
Tel. 3269.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED —3 ROOM Apartmeni 
for 2 girls, furnished of unfurn
ished, as soon as possible. Writ* 
Box N, Herald.

.Fafms and Land f o r ^
____________ Sale ^  71
SEVERAL DAIRY "FARMS, 10 tc 

200 acres, all stock and tools 
tractors and fruit. Priced right 
with good terms. Pour room Cape 
Cod cottage, all improvements 
more than an acre of land. Gooc 
terms. Cottage at Coventry Lake 
with improvements, large lot, 2- 
car garage. Price $3,800. Gkioe 
terms. James Rennie, 62 -Hsmlii 
street. Tel. 7567..

Houses for Sale 73

FOR SALE— NEW DUMP rakes. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Willl- 
mantic. '

SEE US NOW ABOUT the new 
Clertac crawler tractor you will 
need for spring 1944.-. You have 
year around traction with the 
Cletrac crawler tractor you will 
Willimantlc.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE, single, un
finished upstairs. Bust I9 il. Ex- 
cellent condition, oil burner (con
vertible). Fireplace.' 65 Avondale 
R oad.. /

FOR SALE?— SIX ROQ^ house on 
Oakland street, including garage 
For particulars call 8079.

FOR SALE—1>, HORSE Power 
electric mofor. Inquire at 14 Mun- 
ro street. ,

Wanted— To Buy 58

WANTED— BENCH SAW. 
phone 455$.

Tele-

FOR SALE—TWO OIL heating 
stoves almost new. one gas table 
top range. Call Manchester 8967, 
or 118 McKee street.

JON ES SA YS: 
STOP! LO O K! R EA D !

Situations Wanted- 
Male 39

Two Piece Winner
BOLTON—

S-Room Cottaite. 1 1-3 acres 
^of land. Beautiful location. 
Close to schools. On main road. 
A verj- rare buy. Get ‘our 
■price.

BOLTON—
S-Rooro Bungalow. All mod

em  Improvements. High eleva
tion. Never on the market be
fore.’" Who’s the lucky buver?

...TOLLAND— '
■ A nice littfb dairy farm. 5- 

rooin house. Poultry houses 
and bams. Horses, cattle, 'poul- 
tipr aqd hogs. All farm, tools. 
Crjnps will be sold at a sacri
fice. For terms see Us. ■.

VERNON— , ’
5-Room Cottage. 23 acres of 

land. Very nice locatibn. 
Priced right. .

VERNON—
\ 4 -R o o m  Bungalow with 
large open attic. Steiun heat. 
Fireplace, Electricity. Wired 
for an'electric stove. 1 adre 
of land. A very'restful place.. 
This Is a m fb piece of prop
erty..•

WT A t9 0  h a v e  OTHER

JON ES
31 OAK STREET - t

On Their W ay Again

MANCHESTER—
2-Family, ‘ 16-Room House. 

All Improvements. This prop
erty is centrally., locatt^: to 

',  schools and bus llnd. Price'for 
quick sale 96.500../
MANCHESTER—

2-Famlly House within walk
ing distance of Center. This 
property has a  large plot*of 
ground. Income hns been 980 
per month. Priced (qr quick 
sale—only $5300.
MANCHESTER—  ' \

7-Room Single. Steam heat. 
Fireplace. Very beauttful lo
cation. Well landscaped. Nice 
shrabbery. 1-car gatage. This 
property can be - occupied at ■ 
once. See us about this bar- 
IPMn- -

^MANCHESTER—
4-Room BpngaloAr. Open, 

■attic. Air conditioned. Fire
place. 1-car garage. Olbse to 
bus. line on "West Side. Cnn be. 
■occupied at once. For terms 
see Jones. v
m a n c h c ŝ t e K—  ■ ■;

4-Room Bungalow..^ Qpenr 
attic. All Jmprovjriiients. Lot 
60x200. Only 9500 nbeded as 
down payment and move rigfit 
In.

LISTINGS AT OUR OFFICE.

R EA LT Y
PHON-E 9254 OR 7247

AC2COUNTANT BOOKKEEPER to 
keep small accOunta daUy, week
ly, semi-monthly or monthly. 
Write ^  B-K;-Herald. ^

CARPENTER WORK, new and 
old. Telephone Rockville 453-4.

If You H«ve'
Real Estate To S q ll.. .  

We Have Cash Customers!

: JONES REALTY
91 Oak Street , TeL 8294

SEWING MACHINES, vacuum 
cleqners or any appliance. Esti
mate given. A. B. C. Flxlt C?o.,- 21 
Maple Street. 2-1575.

WANTED TO BUY— USED GAS 
heater. Telephone 2-1876.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT —Single ROOM, gen
tleman preferred. Tel. 4254.

WELL FURNISHED jroom with 
twrln beds; in. single home, privi
leges. Call 5865.

FOR RENT—ROOMS cmnpletely 
furnlshed.^ kltjshen prlyilegt'S. Qn 
bus line. Girls'only. 237 Center 
street. Tel. 2-1561. .

FOR REN’T— FURNISHED ROOM 
for one ot two persona. Inquire 81 
Foster street.

Boarders Wantedi 59-A

W ANTED!
City and Farm' Property. 

Hnve cash customers.

CHARLES ODEBMANN  
.504 Parker St. TeL 4928

Am You Going Into tbo Armed 
Servibep Or Moving To Aan*ityr 
Part of the Coontryf I' 
SELL US TOUR FURNITURE) 
Coaapleta. Jonaa Buye Btrenr- 
thing. Haa Oaah Wamng. 

JONES f u r n i t u r e  <
31 OAK OT.' TEL. 8334

LANK LKUNAKU

THAT'S RIGHT, MiCKgv! 
, WC CONTACTED THEM 

/DURING THE n ig h t ! 
/THCy*V« PICKED UP TH f 
'CREW  OF THE SUPPLY SHIP 

^NO ARE STANDING BY 
10 TAKE OUR GUESTS ABOARD!

THANKS EOR WHAT 
you DID FOR US. 
RUOV! THE CAPTAIN 
IS GIVING to PUT m 
A 6000  WORD

POR youl

[OKAY.
KID!

WELL, CAPTAIN—  
NOW WE CAN 
PROCEED ON OUR

MISSION!

ves! ALL
H AM >S
s e L O w t

\

WANTED — ‘.TWO BOARDEUIS. 
Call 2-0912. '

Wanted— RooRis-^^^Board 62

WOMAN SCHOOL teachei would- 
like'room amd board with Protes
tant, private family in the vicini
ty of Chestnut street Write Box 
L, Herald.

H a rv e s t  LaKo r
F u r lo u g h  N eed

(Continued from Page One) ^

year, if farm labor policies were 
not changed: Inasmuch that notta- 
Ing hila been done to solve the farm 
labor problem, and they are still 
drafting farm labor, I stand on 
that prediction.”

Begging Arreata Decline

Chicago.—(ff) —  Some In rags, 
some iij tags, some In velvet 
gowns. That used to be the story 
about beggars, but now they have 
war jobs and want to work, says 
Lieut John T, W arrenrof the (Chi
cago police department He re
ported arrests for beggmg had de> 
-clihed 50 per cent in two years.

WANTED!
FULL TIME Sa l e s g i r l
BY SEPT. 1st. A P P L Y ; 

FEDERAL BAKE SHOP 
885 Main Street •-X

CA SH  /  
FOR YO U R  CA R
Any Make Any Model

dall Hartfora 8-2782 
and ask for Leo or 

George

S

5 6 1 5

Pattern No. 849Q is in xtaea 10, 
13,14. 16, 18 and 3Q.-aim i^ 'ehort 
Bleevee, takes <4 yarils 39-lncb ma
terial.

For this attractive petterh, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage. 
In coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Herald, Today’a Pat
tern Service, i06 Seventh avenue. 
New Yorii 11, N. Y.

Now you can order a Summer, 
issue of Fashion, our helpful sew- 
*~t guide and pattern datalot!

mtalna ever 100 new pattenis, 
has Information on care o f cloth
ing; how to make over, how to 
plan practical .wardrobes. 25c per 
copy, ‘  ^

V '\

' / f{ done I
'V ,  By Mrs. Anne Oaboi:
A frisky little<,jH|t)py-dog 

in bright scrap "applique' makes a 
g a y : and inexpensive quilt for a 
child's bed Or crib. Eacb block la 
eight inches aqdare—the bo^e^ la 
four Inches. The applique’ agurea 
are sewn to each block aifd fln- 
iabed wlfh ambrcddeiT.'

To obtain complete .' applique' 
design for the Puppy-Dog Quilt 
('Pattern No. 5615) em brql^ry In-
htrurtions, quilting instructions, _________ , ___.
amounts of alTlBilaflala apeci-i Album is $9 caata.

fled, send 10 cents (a ooli^ youi 
name and address and the pattern 
number .to Anita Cabot, The Man
chester fSvening Herald, 106 Sev'; 
enth Avenue, New York, 11. N. V 
Enclose 1 centv^poetage for eacb 
pattern, ordered. <

Find the designs you’ll enjoy 
crocheting, knitting and embroi 
dering In the Anne Cabot Album, 
our tamous S3 page catalogue of 
pattenu. T h e  hook Is a never 
falling source of inspiration for 
needlework .you’ll, lovo to do. The

Jyf*- /‘.J

IS

DpilTE!
Bŷ  Adelint McElfresh

E usi Em
eepvRioHT. teas. NXA axRvica. inc.

The Btary: Joe Parker, well- j "That’e not 
I lavsA. edMor of the BUdvale Ex-1 yet In Ume 
preie, has been found stabbed to 
death. Society reporter Pat 
Glovataad. aperta writer /jlem 
Evaaa, aad ex-newspaperman 
Davu Bhm nm, detormlned to 
nohra Dm murder̂ - A threatening 
■neigned letter Is found nmong 
Joe’s papers. Pat discovers , that 
R was written on hie own lype- 1  iwltched off the motor and thê

j lights and let It roll to a stop. The 
• • • wtad tore at hia coat as he started

!d. I may get home 
■ r the 10 o’clock

news.”

The Parker, house looiued up 
ahead of him, big sale, and 
secure. Only it hadn’t b^eh that 

^1 for Joe\Parker. I t  had 
n— The car' skidded he he 

turned into the side street. iie

at

Sen^e rand Nonsense
"What do you know V’ '  t 
This is a popular greeting among 

Americans. Nearly everybody asks 
it of nearly everybody else. Maybe 
somebody gets married or some
body else has a new baby, or a'n old 
friend goes to Jail, Beyond that 
nobody knows much. Why not 
abandon the question until Victory 
Is ours?

So, You Want To Make Frionds! their" opinions end their creeds. 
People just Naturally like tp fee l! . i  J U f!

.. Pbotpetnta
Chapter.. V

v?’Well, I’ll be-^?’ D a v f Elaon 
down atv • the typewritten 

Mne, >qp asionlshed to aay any
thing eW> He looked at Clem, 
who was^tanding beside him, and 
Clem shoolcNlIe bead. bawUdered.

Pat stood upKShe still lookecl a 
UtUe frightened, Ito she knew this 
discovery opened uew possi- 
blUtles. WhiXwoulcK^ave used 

,J6e Parker’s /ow n  ty p e ^ te r  for

. shesuch a note?/
•’Here, oha of you try U. 

urged.
Clem, A grim expression on hi 

face, sl;d Into the chair. He tried 
out a ll sorta of combination!, but 
a tlU ^  was thera. Tha ‘‘i" struck 
the/paper a bit lower than the 
other lettera, i^vlng the typed 
copy a ragged appearance.

"Now what?” Pat asked 
abruptly.

Dave walked over to the win
dow and stared out Into the wlnd- 
awept night, while the othefs 
waited in expectant alienee. For 
a long minuta he stood thert, then 
he whirled on hla heel.

“ Aimt Sarah!” he yelled, "ph. 
Aunt Sarah!”

"Do you • think ahe might 
know?”  X 'thraad of fear crept 
Info Pat’a voles even though ahe 
tried to auppreaa It

-"She can at least tell ua who 
has been here lately.” Dave an- 
■wared shortly. “Clem," he 
turned to the other man, "call the 
poUce. Blalf" should be in on

^ ’TUght. Dave." Evans hurrldd 
ou1 of the room, oollldlng with 
Mrs. Harrington at the door.

•’What in the worid, Davey?”
The houMkeeper w ik drying her 

‘ hands on her volumliiiiua apron

around the house to the front 
door.

Snow was falling again, great 
soft flakes that nestled contented
ly agalnaV/thfr- earlier blanket of 
white. . Blair dodged the wildly 
swaylnj^ sprig of a Jkponica bush 
t b ^  seemed like an Ordinary Wild 
shrub now that It was stripped of 
Its leaves and bright flowers. He 
started up the steps at the end of 
the porch ^--and stopped In hla 
tracks.

Something had moved Jprt 
enough to attract hia attenllon.T« 
scl utlnized the clutnp of cedar that 
stood near the; study wlhdow at 
the opposite end, ̂  the porch.

hen the wuid sigbed through 
branched again and he decided 

thaKhe was wrong. It muat have 
been the wind. ' >

“ I’ss ylttety aa an old aettln' 
hen," he Rmught glumly, atorap- 
Ing across the porch to the door.

Later he sa)d.. ît was intuition 
that made him gjance over his 
shoulder, but he Really never 
knew. Sight of the fleeting^ 
shadow that could not n ^ e  been 
a swaymg bougb left no rbqm for 
a n j^ in g  else.' He sp r in t^  to
ward the trees.

He found only footprints—bpt, 
imaginary figures, he told himSetf 
grimly, do not leave tracks. Some
body had been listening—and 
watching—at that window!

(To Be Continued)

Grade Fields has a ne\/ angle on 
an air-raid story:

Girl — 'Erbert. you really 
shouldn't have kissed me like that, 
with all those people so cloaq 
around us, even if it was in the 
dhrk.

Boy (looking angrily around in 
the efowd)—I didn’ t klas you. I 
only wish 1 knew who It was—I’d 
teach hini>,,

Girl (sighing) — 'Erbert 
couldn’t teach ’im nothing.^,

■__________ ';■■: ' ^ ^ 7

they are Important.
We all have a sort of “superior

ity complex.” w a  dislike people 
who contradict or who humiliate 
ua. This applies. to the folks at 
home as well as your social and 
business acquaintances.

Even it you are smart, don't try 
to show ■ It. The other fellow will 
catch on without you showing off.

Learn to pay com|ilimenta— not 
the obvious kind that shows they 
are studied snd as a result become 
stilted phrases and even balslitiea.

Women like to hear compliments 
about their appearance, but men 
expand and warm up when they 
hear complimenta abou't their In- 

I telligence, talents, abilities snd

most pcbple form thslr opinions 
1 by what they read o f h far.. In 
' other words, they permit someone 
else to. do their thinking for them, 
they Uk» to feel that the opinions 
they express are considered new, 
original snd even profound.

Mdst people like to hear the 
sound of their own voice. They like 
to talk and talk without Interrup
tion. So It is wise to know when 
to stop talking and listen . . ,'^hen 
to allow the other fellow to Have 
hiB "say.” and esp e^ lly  to pay at
tention to ifhat he says.

The Whole wolrld loves a good 
Ilttener. r

It was the opening game and 
young Mrs. Scott Was sttendlhg 

you 1 Judgment, y ! s  baseball game for the first time.
People like to feel you respect j The home team was doing well and

for a  Urns she patiently endured

her husband’s vociferous glee al- 
■hett he gave alLof her cmestiona 
but brief explanatlonz. However, 
when he sprang to his feet, waving 
his new sttaw hat three times 
around his head and then shatter
ed it on the back of the man sit
ting In front of him amid howls 
snd cheers. She asked;

Mrs. Scott—What oiiv earth is 
tliS mstfer, John?

Husband (as isoon as he could 
l« « t  h lS"'breath)—Why, honey, 
didn’t you see the fielder catch that 
high fly?'

Mrs. Scott <matter.-of-factly)—• 
Of course, but isn’t that what he’s 
out there for?

Elsie (with picture book)—I'd 
just' love to" be a mermaid.
. Msrgte— I wouldn’t. VYltst would 
I hang up for Christmas?

,<kngry Man (at T ax '^ lleetlon  
Offlce)-rtWhy do you tax me $8 
or ’̂my goat . That’s more than I 
paid for him or. what I could get 
if I offered him for. sale?

Tax Adjuster—Well, keep him

out o f the strSet. TTid law says; 
"For private possession bounding- 
and a-bi)ttlnk on public property^. 
$2 a running toot."  ̂ '

---------  >■;:
Don't ever try t o ' fool grand

mother . . . She played the game 
with experts dn the old (taySt.,.and 
can remember when "spooning" 
was a science Instesid ol a plsaa- 
ing pastime.

HOLD

Every. houW painter knows why 
there's always room at the top of 
the ladder . . . That’s where the 
work Ja,done!

A new maid Was learning the 
ropes in a household. After an 
afiernpon' away the miatrsss:. In
quired: '>1

Mtstress—Mary; did anyone call 
this afternoon?
.N ew  Maid—Tea, ma’am—Mike 

O’Flsherty and Mr. Rafferty.
Mistress---What! I’m sure 1 do 

not know them.
New Maid—Why should you? 

They called on me.

FUNNY RUSIKES8

Tops As Sound Sleeper

New York— (>P)—If there’ s a 
sounder sleeper than Harry Childs | 
of East Orange, N. J.. then Penn- | 
sylvanla' Railroad Patrolman Ed- 
Watd J. Farrell would like to meet 
rilrti. Childs, the patrolman reports, 
snoozed blissfully on a benehi in

• • tg.

kei».teiMTHtAU«Yiet.i,»>.y.M tie.u.i>AV.eti.", „  >/,,
HfiP&H-

a-30

“ He got this idea fl>r duty while spending a fur-
lougff\t Atlantic City!”

RED RYDER A Woman’s Folly

tfOntlHlNe FUHW ABOUT SOURDOUGH)
■DA(i-IF W£ C\Js\f\ 15 50OD VOHT 
•DOES HE KANT TO SE'UAPART TO

niNES WAVE A 
HABIT Of KORKIN’ 

OUT-"- OR 
GETTIN'' j u m p e d L

“ 1 think he’s gotcha, W iU ie-». 
might as well give up. the 

' peanut!”  '

BY FRED HARMAN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hear! Hear!

ptvxt VOOKiG VAi'AOSt
KOQVt \ASSfe V\OGT
TO TKt OV

' . COtAMSTTEt -

— T , J ____ tn and i Pennsylvania station while a man
She looked p a v e “ “  j removed hia hat then replaced it; 
Marv Evans, and ba k took a package from hla lapMary Evans, 
again. .

“What is it ?” she repeated. 
Dave told her, even showed her

and.put it back, and finally filched 
$2 from his pocket. The latter, 
however, was too much for Farre'l----  ŝ t. nuwever, was mjthe paper on which ttey had typed man under arrest

the Incriminating letters _ ; —and wakened Childs.
■’’Well, glory be! she breathed. I _________ __

"Don’t thfkt beat all!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

-  1*3 A MEVt'a'EQ Cfr 0 0 3 , _

VvS EE'i.VO'^ VAV^E^S TOR 
MAK'f WEA«.‘b ■

TPvAT VET*> VOU OtST .EAT

"D o you have any suspicions,. 
Aunt Sarah ? ” Pat asked her when ^

.Vlmoat Steeplechase

. she saw Dave hesitate. That’s i Springs, Mo.— ■ —An
'  » .J HI.-. .emergency landing almost tunied
what w ^  frowned down ' * Steeplechase when an Armv

Mrs. glider accidentally released
at the old typewriter^ She ■'“  ! t^w p U e  yesterday. The

bead slowly. ctatt hurdled one fence, crashedher 
'esaly. through two others, leaped two 

ditches qnd ducked under tele
phone nirts before coming to a 
atop. The crew was uninjured. ■

Helmets .All Tyce Small '  .{

Palo Alto. Calif.— Pfe ;
Thomas L. Chandler, six feet five 1 
Inches and broad 3auge all thC: 
way, was due to go overseas. A 
letter, postmarked New. York. ,fi-

Sam Blair sw.’orc at the biting 
wind as he went out .to his car.
H,c hated these night calls, espa- 
clally in such vUe weather, but 
bis desk sergeant bad told him 
that (Jlem ENans had called from 
Parker’s house. There was some
thing about new evidence, but the 
sergeant w as, vague about tliat.
Probably Evans had not told him. 
o' Sam Blair drove slowly, for the 
streets
make driving

■ speeded up ^too much, he mlgh^ 
not be able to stop If he had to<. 
and he had no Intention of careen
ing into some unfortunate pedes
trian. He had passed several of 
them with their heads bent against 
the wind In such a way that he 
knew they could not keep a w’ary 
eye' on the Jraffib. Confound such
*  ^e*^ Palmer house was across r for the ducats and $2

lust slick enough to nally arrived, saying; ’’Looks as If I 
irittaa^ dlffliult If he- I won’t be leaving for awhlle> The

Army couldn’t find an overseasArmy
helmet big enough for-me.”

lieutenant Beats Retreat

Salt Lake City—(JV-Throwlng 
down a $5 bill, a second lieutenant 
a'aked for ijiovle tli^eta for himself 
and his, girl. "That’ll be $17 
more.’’ said the ticket seller. “Ten

town a good ten minutes’ drive 
Itrom where Blair lived, and the 
officer had a chafice to' repeat to 
Mmself for. the nth Ume all he 
had been able to find out—which 
was practically nothing, he admit- 
t ^  grudgingly.
'4How, be asked'himself, could he 

flno the killer when the knife 
didn’t have a fingerprint on It? 
When Joe Parker had no, enemies? 
W hen/-He yawned. He could al
most hear the desk sergeant say
ing, ’Tt’a a grand life If you don’t 
weaken,”  as he always did yhen 
thinga went wrong. He held hie 
watch up ^as he passed ,'a street 
light. . .

“Eight forty-five,”, he said aloud.

tax. It’# premier night, you know. 
•This Is the Army.’ "  The lieuten
ant scanned t o  wallet, then beet 
a retreat.
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‘Guess you’re right about China, Mr,.Jones— I’ve been so' 
busy at camp 1 haven’t bad time to keep up with the 

1 waroewsl”

MY e<X>DNESSi|LARD; 
WHAT IF (fS A RPAL 
PIRATE'S JR E A S U R U
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WARjpmns
fA t Mmkhn

‘ “n c  air was black with 
Nations planet, over the tauet,'’ 
reads tht communique. But "before 
those pilots started on their trip to 
Berlin and Tokie they were trained 
in American flying schools. Ad
vanced trainars flor this work cost 
betwash 940.000 and $00,000. 'To pay 
for this frtat cost et the war will 
require great savlngt in War Bands. 
Beck the attack with War Bonds in 
the Third War Lean.

Fa r m e r . Fe n n e l  h a s  a p p e p  s o m e t h in g  t o  h is  e n j o y m e n t ]
OF THE g a m e  OF GOLF ____ _

<ii _/>

After our begra haaewii  pceBetant 
ki advanced tralfwrB Btay are glvea 
war pUnea to fly. The next thing 
are bear firoiff them they are drop- 
Btag messacSt to HiUSv and Hiro- 
WOK .. . II.S. trmnrj Otggrmnt

SxMlk«l*. Im .

'tSOOOS.VYmrTTHF 
LABELS WASHED

OUT OUR W AY

Not Hi$ Favorite Food

m I ’LL FIND OUT I JUST 
AS SOON AS 1 CAN 
KNOCK THE UO O ff 

THIS mtHGI

BY.J, B.iW lLLIAM S

SHE’S  p e o B ’uy waVnM’
,  _ SM E W A SSO B U 2 

S H E  DiOfO’T  H AVE T IM E  TO
TO SAY
PO ST IT O F F -T K  DUSTlNi' 
AMDUUO TAKE O NE MIN
UTE A N D  T H ’ NOTE WILL 
TAKE TW ENTY M INUTES.' 

t h e  a l i b i  tS  M ORE’ 
WORK THAN *TH’

J O B .'

OUB BOARDING HOUSE

Atv WORD,TNU9(|>S/ LACK OF 
METALS HAS p r e c ip it a t e d  
-A.<=)HOKrA.GE OF /WOUEE;>, 
TR/APS /  > ^p=5=«=—

.WHN. VME
COULD LOSE THE WAR.

, iP THE MWiON) VNERe
OVERRUN BY ROOENT6.'

—
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rat Town
Andraw Oolachnaldar, ■eaxnan 

_Bd cU m , m o  o f Mr. aod M n . An- 
: 4r«w  QoUnddor o f Aadovor, 
E. F. 0 , No. 1, bM  boon granted 
M V «  foaeariag completion o f hie 
l ^ c  tralBlag at the U. S. Naval 
n o tn iag  Station, Sampaon, N . T.

: 'Mlaatanomoh Trlba No. S8, Im* 
Moved Order o f Red Men, will 
hold ita regular meeting Monday 
avaning at 8 'o’clock In the Zlpaer 
chib. Immediately following the 
meeting the degree team will hold 
A;jabaar8al. A ll members o f the 
team a t« asked to make a special 
effort to  be present.

Alexander W. Ferguson, son o f 
Mr. and M ra  Alexander Ferguson, 
Of 97 Foster street, left this mom- 
,lng for Parris Island,. S. C., where 
. ha will take his bade training for 
the Marines.

a
I'ALL U E U A K 8  m i

TONIGHT
8:00 O’Gloek

O
« r

Orange Hall ' I
20 Reg, Games A t 
S3 a Game for 25c N2 Free Games!

7 Specials!
One o f .tee Specials 
for ^15 War Bond! G

k Sweepstake! o
15 Door Piizel

nOOFIHC
rV £ .S ID IM C

•  Betbnatea Freely Q i v ^  \ -
•  Workmanship Chmraataad.
•  Highest qoiuity Materlaiai
•  Tima Payments Arrarged.

A .  A .  D I O N ,  I N C
CONTRACTORS 

8M Aotwon St. 3M. 4SM

Mini Otto F . Vlartal, o f M  Mun 
ro street, was "called to Brooklyn, 
N. T., last night, by the sudden 
death o f her mother.

Captain Roland W. lAshinske, 
who is with the 81st Infantry A r
mored division, has' been visiting 
his parehts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Lashinske,' o f 112 West Center 
street, and has returned to Camp 
Bowia Texas.

Mias Jeem Henry, o f 48 Stark
weather street, is listed in the 
U. S. Coast Guard magazine pub
lished by sailors at the Manhattan 
Beach, N.''T., station as one of the 
prettiest girls o f  the month, in the 
eyes , of Coast. Guardsmen. Her 
picture is printed in the magazine 
and she was sponsored for the 
honor by Apprentice ^am an 
George L. Massey who is stationed 
at Manhattan Beach.

A  daughter, Susann Robbins 
Merrill, was born Aug. 18, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Marrlll o f Fitch
burg, Ms m ., fcuunerly o f Manches
ter.

George P. Swanson who has 
been lU at bis hpme at 81 Tanner 
street for the past three months. Is 
now. a patient at the New England 
Baptist Hospital, at Roxbury, 
Mass.

M iss^lV ira Liarson, o f 27 Clin
ton street is spending the. Week
end with friends in Guilford.

A ll First Alders or Nurses’ Aides 
who have not been fingerprinted 
are asked to go to the Police Sta
tion sometime Saturday afternoon 
and have this done.

William Kean, o f 243 Oak sti^et, 
left 4oday for Ocean Grove. N. J., 
where be expects to spend about a 
.week.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Preliminary Tax Retums 

for Indlvtduals
Are Disa September 15th.

s... ’■
Telephone Mnnehester 3208

Miss Dorothy McCreedy, o f 22 
West street, is spending two weeks 
at Fenwick.

Miss Evelyn and Miss Marjorie 
Foley, of Birch street, accompan
ied by Miss Muriel Armstrong and 
Miss Peggy Torrance o f Edgerton 
street and Miss Nora Scott o f Cen
ter street, are spending a 10 days' 
vacation, at Courtney 'Termcc,. Vir
ginia Beach, Va.

T a l k  o n  S a f e t y  

B e f o r e  K i g a l i  i s

• V . .

Myron Snell, of the Engineering 
department of the Hartford Acci
dent and Indemnity Company, will 
be the apehker at the .Klwanis 
meeting at the Country CHub next 
Monday noon. His subjectXwill 
be safety engineering. J[aniss 
Nichola will furnish the a tten d an t 
prize.

The members of the Kiwants 
Club arc pleased to learn! that Dr. 
Edward Zaglio, who Is a member, 
has been promoted to be a captain. 
He is stationed in Alaska.

Doors tot}pen  
Toward Sii^et

- V

Fire Chief S e ^ g  ..That 
New La v̂ Is Obeyed in 
Hi? Distriet. \

., ...... .
Chief JVÎ bert Foyl Of the South 

Manchester^ (ire department, is Iŝ  
suing orders to- the owners pf 
grills, taverns, Mstsurants and 
public halls In the Solrth Manches
ter Fire District tcKchapge the 
doors of their places of business.

'Since the fire in B ^ ton  last 
year when nearly 500 perhona lost 
their lives in an ahiu.semenf ̂ lace 
a law has been passed in Coimect- 
Icut making It necessary for ^ e  
doors to open outward. v

fast as it is possible for the 
chief to make the investigation he 
is having the changes mads. As 
the stM«. liquor commissioner is 
also behlrl<f the law the chief is 
notified ahekd of time when the

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England I

Foi’ the Week-end:
Hale'h Bread
Apple Cakes and 
Coffee Cakes
Dotjughnuts

Loaf

■x ,

Each 25e  

.Ditz. 25c

Vmegar (Contents)
GaL

Brifish-
Americon Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
In

ORANGE 
f  HALL

EVERT tnw  p ^  
M o t has as Ms 
goMo the reH- 
gtoos oNioap^ of 
right aad wrong. 
Hits pagan ereed/ 
o f Might make 
R i g h t  has 
plaen horn.

P
Hume
Y A 9 ?

’ WTonTOf 
tMTlONM M0K8U AMD VOMSOKO 

9/

RSiSjfjSU
Bmaswitfc eiMlteClteS

Jar

Sauerkraut
^ l 2 1 c

Jara 2 5 c

Uncle Sam

Macaroni
\  :

Premier

Pkg.

Cake Flour
SweeLCorn

IVs-Lb. Pkg. 21c  

ooz.39c
No. 1

Potatoes \

Large TIO Sise

Lemony
Fancy /

Celery

10 Lbs. 35c
D oz. 59c
Bch.

jipense expires and bbfore a new 
license is issued it is necessary to 
comply a^ith the law. I t  has been 
found in checking the dlffereht 
places in town that but few  of 
them are obeying the law.

Ernest Duke, Seaman 2nd clpss,
ih of Mrs. Isabelle Duke, DMey 

road, South Coventry, Conn., has 
been\granted leave following com
pletions^ his basic training at thp 
U. S. steval Training Station,
Sampaon, N. T.

S h o w e r  I s  G i y e n  

F o r  B r i d e - t o - B e

Mrs. Jane CliCusey, o f 12 Brain- 
ard place, was pleasantly, surprised 
last night with a shower party at 
the home o f Mias Esther A. John
son o f 50 Clinton street. A  num
ber o f her friends from this town

who are employed with her at the 
Hilliard street Pratt A  Whitney 
plant, attended.

The guest o f honor was show
ered with a number o f kitchen 
gadgets and she also received , a 
lovely ailK puff from the en
tire group which was their wed
ding g ift baher

Games aim\s social time were 
enjoyed. P r iz ^ w e r e  awarded In 
a nuhiber o f the lively games.

The hostess s e r ^  a delicioua

buffet luncheon and the center, o f 
attraction on the dining table 
a three-tiered wedding cake. Thel 
cake had been made by Miss John-| 
Mn’s mothwryi Mrs! Hannah John
son, and ^ecokafed by her siater.l 
Mrs. George Armstrong. Pa le l
blue and white crepe paper stream-| 
era as w elK u  garden flowers were| 
used in the aecorations. |

Mrs. Clausey will be married) 
September 1 to Francis Fltzgeradd) 
o f Brainard place.

V

New Early Fall Shades 
In Perfect Fitting v

* Join

n o w : \

\

\

<
V\a "

1 ★ sill' B Poor Ifo ilj ihoitt■ —Ran. BiW, Crm ,

'■: ■■ 1
'.'V /

X

48 G a u g e  E x t r a  S h e e r  C h i f f o n  .  .  , $ 1.03
S i  G a u g e  E x t r a  S h e e r  C h i f f o n .  .  .  *  .  .  .  $ 1. 101 ★

m il

45 G a u g e  H i g h  T w i s t  C h i f f o n  .  . 97c

42 G a u g e  S e m i - S e r v i c e  . . .  .  r * .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
Sizes S'/2  to 10*i.

-\

(Si
-^That’s-why, whenever possible, a comfortable place

to eat and sleep, some recreation and entertaipment are 
provided for pur flighting men I We, on the home front, 
may well take a lesson from this . . .  learn how to'work 
better, longer by having a'^home that offers all these 
ithings.

' \  •: ' i.,' ■. . ■ ;
Whatever ’̂ou need* to make your' home such a 

Rource of new spirit and strength, yoii:il find at KEMP’S! 
And because we’re right here in your home town, in our 
home oN̂ ned store with a lower overhead, at prices that 

never leave you'wjth a gdiity feeling of e.Ktrava-

FOR NEXT WINTER!

Pajamaster
A fine quality Cotton Paja

ma in solid colors or stripes. 
Notch collar or sweetheart 
neck.. Sizes 32 to 40.

?2 -9 8

B U Y  U .  S .

W A R  B O N D S

A N D  S T A M P S

Kenwood
■A-

:.95
$ 3 .C k )  D o w n $ 1.00 W e e k l y

Final Clearance
of

r

..M liMA . . . pMdlcal. A Mm m  Mbrar 
i>;Owr wfliwirtHi M«Mm  Up Utmhi 

lUMai

INSULATE
YOUR ATTIC

H  0  W .
•  u m i ^  
wu

.VHEAT
yO U R  HOUSE

FOR LESS
t n m t  M t  n o r  « m i i

BALSAM-WOOL
^  cW.</ATTIC INSULATION
^  IS GUARANTEED

TO S.IUE FUfL 
INCREASE COMfORI

Fall
Cavalry Twill

2 Pi.

With Beit aud 
Patch Pockets. 
Sizes 12 to 18. 
Colors Include: 

Lnggafre \  RoMe 
Green and Royal Blue

R E G .  $ 25.00 C O A T S  
N O W . , . . . . . ; , ' .

R E G .  $ 1^.95 C O A T S  
N O W  ;  , .V. . . . . . . .

. ■ • • 'V ■ ■

R E G .  $ 16.75 C O A ' r e

uOO
.00

X,

Coiling AU Thrifty WbmenI 
HTair IPorfeer«/ Career Girls!

Big Savings
ON FINE

$8 -98

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WI-TH CASH SALES.

FmNITURE AND MU§IC ;
MAIN S T R ^  TKLEmOLNE 5680

- r ------ r— ----- '' ' ' * '

The W. G. Glenney Co. Th* E lA tB  cAea
Coal Lanb«r. Mu m u * P .tnt C O R NCoaL Lumber, Masons* Supplies, M n t 

336 No. Main St. Tel 4148 MaWhestcr

Fur Goats
Thrifty women take note! 

Hctre and how are smart, quality 
fur coats you've been looking 
for—at scoop savings! All ex
pertly made of fresh pelts, date-' 
lesslywnazL theke fur coats are 
doration-inveslments in wamth, 
beauty. Cheoee a coat now from 
our wide raJige o f fUi^ X "

M A N C N i s n i i  C o n n *

Average Daily Circulation,
For the Month o f-jn ly , 1948 '

8,229
MMnbez. ot the Audit  ̂
Bureau o f Clrculntionz

(anchestet '>Uy of Village Charm f

The Yt êatker
ForocMt of U. S. Wentber Butcur

■X
»•

SotnewhAt .warmer today and to
night; gentle wlndn.

VOL. LXII.
------

, NO. 275 (Claealfled AdverUatng ou Page

J a p s  H e a d l o n g  
^  R e t T e a t  B e f o r e  

R u i n e d a n a
, :v.

E n e m y  M o u n l i i n  F r o n t  
L i n e  C r a c k s  W i d e  
O p e n ;  H e a v y  G u n s  A r c  

. A b a n d o n e d  i n  P r e c i p 
i t o u s  F l i g h t  T o w a ^  
T h e  L a s t  D e f e n s e s .

Allied Headquarters, in, the 
Southwest Pacific, Aug; 21.-— 
(/p),^The Japanese are in 
headlong retreat b e f o r e  
bomb  - battered Salamaua. 
Their mountain front - line 
cracked wide open, they have 
abandoned heavyV guns in 
precipitous flight toward the 
last defenaea barring the Alliea 
from that highly-prized ialr base 
on New Gutnea’a north^zt coazt.

Bombed Doily to r Montha
Bombed aimoat daily for 

montha by Allied planea, ahelled 
by accurate mountain artillery 
and under relentleaa preaaure of 
American and AuatrOlian jungle 
troopa, the enemy at last baa been 
routed from long-held ridge poai- 
tiona. as near aa two milea from 
the coveted air field.

Heretofore, the Alliea have inch
ed forward, now .on the right at 
Tambu bay, now on the left around 
Bobdubl in jungle country crossed 
only by trails. Yesterday, they 
surged forward in a general ad
vance.

The enemy, poorly supplied and 
. in dire need of re-enforcemertt, la 

in full retreat to his inner citadel

MANCHEST^k^<»NN,^ SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1943
- ■ ■ 7 . ■ , j

(TEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

D e m o l i s h e d  J a p  P l a n e s  o n  * M u n d a ^ A u v  F i e l d
X.;

X

I/,of defenses at Salamaua itself,’
said today’s communique from Gen. 
•Dougltia MacArthur.

‘•Machine-guns and artillery 
were abandoned along with more 
than 350 buried dead. Our troopa 
are mopping up."

(There was no elaboration on the 
reference, to "buried dead.” Japa
nese practice has been to cremate 
the dead, when'possible, and return 
the ashes to a national shrine in 
Japan. In many cases, however, 
they have been forced to abandon 
their dead,'unburied. on the field 
of battle. 1

The town o f Salamaua, in Jap
anese hands since January. 1942, 
la built out on an isthmus. Ita air
drome, is two miles south near the 
point where the Francisco river 
empties into Bayern bav.

Roughly Forms Letter “ V”
’The soUd line now held by the 

. Americans and Australian^ below 
Salamaua roughly forms the let- 

< ter “V ." I t  is anchored on the coast 
at Bulamburo where tb? Roosevelt 

■ ridge begins. 'The-eastefnqiost end 
of this ridge is , three. m ile » '(^ m  
the southwestern end o f Ihe uli: 
•trip.

The Allied line then dips down 
to the Mount Tambu jiTgion  which 
is four and a .quarter miles south 
and slightly west of the strip’s 
southwest end. From thgre, the 
positions run north to Komlatum, 
about four miles below M d  slightly 
west o f  the strip, and to  OroduM, 
about the same distance from the 
strip but more, to the west. , .

' • From Orodubi, ' the Allied line

(Continued on Page Three)
. _________________ __ i .

Wheat Farms 
Face Problem

Move
To Hit Japŝ  
Harder Now

Npic Air Operationn Di
vision in Navy Be- 

. gins Functioning To
day Under McCain.

~ — ’ .
Washington. Aug. 21.— a 

move designed to intensify' the 
Navy's aerial hammering o f the 
eheniy, a new A ir Operations divi
sion began functioning today under 
Vice Admiral John S. McCain.

McCain will have charge o f all 
Naval aviation matters leading 
toward actual combat, while avia
tion materiel and supply will be 
.handled by Rear Adm ir^ DeWitt 
Clinton Ramsey, newly appointed 
head of the Bureau o f  Aeronautics.

Announcing establishment o f the 
hew operations division at a press 
conference yesterday. Navy ^c're- 
tary Knox said:

"W e think this will systematize, 
and we hope it will intensify air 
warfare. . . . We now have, a bu
reau to supply the planes and a 
department to operate them."

Strength .Nearly Equal 
Ramsey, back, from a toiir of 

duty as commander of a Carrier 
Task Force in the South Pacific, 
participated ih the same press con-

tern for Victory
>< .

American forces which took Munda air field. In the Solomons from Japanese defenders after a bitter 
struggle examine wrecked Jap lighters and bombers found on the field. (U. S.' M.irine Corps photo.)

Prepare Props 
*Oii Coal Prices

(Continued on Page Three)

M a y  H a v e  t o  D e c i d e  o n  
W i n t e r  C r o p  W i t h o u t  
A s s u r a n c e  o n  P r i c t ? .

Lack o f  Wood 
At Mills Cuts 
Paper Supply

A m e r i c a n  S p l o n s  T u r n  
T 6 C a n a d i a n  C a p i t a l  
F o r  S o l u t i o n  o f  M a n 
p o w e r  S h o r t a g e  N o w .

P r i c e - F l o o r  t o  B e  W i t h 
d r a w n  M o n d a y  a s  R e 
s u l t  o f  F u n d s  R e f u s a l .

Rusl^ians on
into

M a r c h
Ukraine

Washlngtqp, Aug. 21. —  (Ci— 
Props are being prepared to bol
ster the price ceilings over bitum- I 
Indus coal against the withdrawal j 
Monday midnight of the ^ ricc ! 
Boor provided for, the last two j 
years by Interior Secretary Ickes' 
Bituminous CoSl division.

The Office of Price Administra
tion, an '  official disclosed today, 
soon, will amend its regulations to 
make sure that the soft coal price 
structure will not be upset by ex
piration Of the Guffey act, under 
which the division has funHioned. 
The changes are deemed neces
sary because;

1. Some O PA  ceiling prices are 
set on the btisis of a certain 
amount above the floor prices 
fixed by the division, hence might 
be shaken by removal of the foun
dation for, the differential.

Higher Than Maximum
2. In some cases, the division's 

minimum prices actually are high
er than O PA ’s maximum prices be
cause the former Included cost of

NavalsFoĤ ŝ 
Shell Italiaiix^ 

Coast Again
A n i e r i c ’ a n s  B o m b a r d  

L e f t  L e g  o f  ‘ H e l l ’ s  T r i -  
l ^ n g l e ’  o n  M a i n l a n d  a s  
" N a p l e s  R a i l w a y s  H i t .

Bulletin!
111 e «|7. Headquarters In 

Africkr Aug. 9 )— (iP(—  
The sky,battle f a f ‘aoiilll«riv,It- 
alv has fuMy begin, w l i l i ^ e  
Allies shiftntg the^ .^ ;us o f . 
their overwtnUnlnir bqmber 
power to the ^ je c U v h s  of 
knocking out theXfitrategig 
railway connwllons with. Ibe x  
north. Aversa, BeneventiMnd 
Villa Uternp— all in, the Na?^ 
pies area— were swept by 
waves of medium bombers and 
fighters in day assaults and 
by R. A. F. and Canadian Wel- 
ll'ngtons striking at night. In 
another main o|>eration Amer
ican Warhawks, In a slash at 
the enemy’s .Air Force, bomb
ed the vicinity of Monserrato 
airdrome In southeastern Sar
dinia.

Retired Professor
Is Tuken by Ueulb

I j A i r  o f  . E x p e c t a n c y . ^  P e r -  
'' : v a d c s  Q i i e l i e c ;  B a s e d  

i O n  i f l e a  R d o s e v e l t  a n d  
*  I  C h i i r c b i l l  R e a d y  t o  F o 

c u s  A t t e n t i o n  o n  
M t t r e  ( ^ o n t e m p o r a i y  
D e v e l o p m e n t s  o f  I n t e r 
n a t i o n a l  P  o  1 i  t  i  . c  s.

the dominion^ capital at (Jttawa 
for a ‘liolutioh to the manpower 
fdiortageTthat - threatens Sharper 
chrtaijnlent of paper.supplies.

Frdm  vi.sits to paper-producing 
areas the -Americans, members of 
a Hou.se subcommittee .appointed 
to investigate -newsprihj, learned 
that the only obstkele 'to meeting 
paper requirements of American 
newspapers is lack o f wood- at 
inoilla.

other Necessities Ready
Paper mill executives said the 

other necessities of paper maklug- 
were ready*—plants, machines, 
power, chemicals. Bvit wood piles 
were low, so low thaClhc'supply of 
newsprint— already curtailed — Is 
in doubt for the final quarter of 
the year.

Much o f their findings in Chin- 
adq have paralleled facts brought 
out-at informal conferences with 
American paper and pulp manu
facturing tmd publishing company 
representatives that more men 
were needed to cut puipwood for 
the ̂ paper prqcess, that paper re
strictions wertTiampering the free

Washington.'  Aug. 21.—(VP)—
Unless War ' Food Administrator 
Marvin Jtones acts sooni farmers 
U’lll have to dTCide how much land 
to, seed to winter wheat wlthqut 
gny-.assurance as to the price they 
may expert at harvest time next 
year. X , ,

W fnt^.w heat, which makes up 
the bulk o f the domestic bread- 
grain crop, is planted, in Septero- 
bei and early October, harvested 
the. following jrme. and July.

The W ar Food Administration 
is drafting plans for ia> 1944 farm 
production program designed to 
provide a record output of food, 
including an expansion in wheat 
from 54;000,000 acres planted for 
harvest this year -to '^,000,000 
acres next year.

W ill Carry Price Onaraatoes 
" ’The program w ill ' carry 
schedule o f farm price 'supports 
or minimum price guarantees for 

. the various c<»nijiodlties. Those 
pirlce guarantees are designed to 
assure farmers a market for all 
they produce and a “ fair* return.

Aides of Jones have indicated, 
however, that the progtatn w ill not 
be announced until ^ter-^he has 
had an opportunity to lay it  be- 
fora- Congress. ’The lawmakers 
are schieduled to return September 
14 from a summer recess. I t  la 
quite possible that the program, 
ivbicb would require upwarda o f a 
billion dollars to finance, may not 
clear Congreaa until long sdter,,ttae 
winter-wheat planting season has 
passed.

Assnnd 98 Per C w t of Parity
Farmers are assured about 92 

per cent o f the parity price for 
this year’s wheat crop. A  govern-

(CwUaned on Page Three)

(Coi]itlnned on Page_T1a « )

W ar Financing 
Plan Offered

given final approval'to a* United j The’ g I.W 0^0101^^^11*10
States merchant ship construction ] ),ours before dawn yesterday,

thani^lpntng partlcul^ly at fortifiedprogram calling for more

Quebec, Aug. 21 — (VP) — Five 
American congressmen,:completing
inspection o f newsprint nrillls of _____  __  ______  —
Quebic province, turned today to transporting co^l from some areas

.nartifeil o* /Sffwee.w dlStaJlt markctS. . .
In these cases, the higher mini

mum, prices have been allowed sell
ers imd O l^ ’s amendrfients will 
preserve thatlirrangem ent

The division is going out of ex
istence Monday because Congress 
refused ̂  recently-, despite pleas 
from President ' Roosevelt and 
Ickes, to^Jitend the act .which 
gave it life.' '■

However, SepatOr Guffey. (D „ 
Pa.), author of the act. has said 
that- after Congress . reconvenes 
Sept. 14-he w iirpress for action

20,(>00,000 deadweight tons of 
shipping 'hv 1944.

Although^np^ public .announce
ment Was made, informed-, offi
cials said today the chiefs . of 

'staff put the seal of approval on 
the Maritime Ctommisstoh’s new 
program last” week.

How much higher than 20,000,- 
000 tons the 1944 program was setooo lona me piugiaiii won aci -- ---  „ ok1« near.
haa not been disclosed. The pro-'-munique y

(Conttnued on Page TTiree)
■ ,

Envoy to See 
French Group

R u f i f i i a n  o n  W a y  t o  A l 
g i e r s  i o  C o n i a c l  L i b 
e r a  t  i  o  n  C o m i u i t t e e .

Pointing A|.,.am.lly (or Q i i e f g  D e c i f l e

O f  K i e v - B r y a n s k  R a i l -  S l l i p  P r o g r a m  
w a y ;  I > b e ( l i n  S e i z e d .  .
L«,don. 2,._,;p,_20,000,0(K)Dra<lweigl.l

Pointing apparently for Kon- T ® * Y S  to B e  Loiistriic- 
otop, key junction on the. lion Goal fo r  19^14.
Kiov-Bryansk . railway 170 ------
miles northwe.st of Kharkov, Washington, Aug! 2i.-e(VP)- 
Russian troop.S today were on Xhe combined chiefs of staff have; announced today 
the march deep into the heart 
of the Ukraine. They storm
ed into Lebedin, 100 miles 
northwest of Khaijkov and mid
way between captured. 'Akhtyrka 
and Sumy, in a aeries o f smash
ing tank and infantry attacks,
Moscow announced in a special 
communique. Konotop lies ' 70 
miles to the northwest of I>bedin 
and its capture would menace the 
whole Nazi supply setup in the 
Ukrainlsin theater.

Encircle AU But IS Miles
London reports. meanwhOe, in

dicated that Soviet troops had en
circled all but 13 miles of Khar
kov itself.

(A  Berlin broadcast, quoted by,
BBC, said the Russians "are at
tacking furiously at six widely 
separated points along a 1,000- 
mile front" between Leningrad, and 
Murmansk, along the Finnish bor
der in the far north. The BBC 
broadcast was recorded in New 
York by NBC. The report; *4f 
true, means the Russians are open
ing a new offensive in the north).

A  total of 6.100 Nazi troops were 
killed in Friday’s fighting on all 
fronts, accor<ting to a Moscow com
munique recorded ^by the Soviet 
radio monitor. ’ ’

Forced T o  Fall Back
On the Bryansk, ffontT'The Ger

mans were throwing strong forces 
against the steadily advancing 
Soviet ,eolumn.a, but the Russian 
war bulletin said they were forced 
tiT'fall back to "well-prepared" po
sitions after abandoning valuable 
war dumps. In the Spaa Demenak 
offensive the Russians 'iJi'e.re, strik
ing out for' Smolensk, another 
vital Nazi anchor, 75 riiiles to the 
northwest. Here, again, the Rus-. 
aians would iiot be denied,, and 
pressed on despite fierce counter-

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, Aug. 21.—(A*! -American 
NavSI units bombarded the left-leg 
of "Hell's triangle " on the Italian 

-•mainland, pouring concerted shell
fire into-enemy, priaitions along the 
lower coast. Allied headquarters

points and railway communica
tions and starting huge fires, it 
was said. * *

Brltiah warships sank seven 
landing craft of Scales the preced
ing night, tl/e Naval communique 
.said.

KuilWay A'ardn B<milie«l
A simultaneous Allied air com-

iJVEIliam L y ^ ,  Phelps, '78, 
auChpr, leifiturer and hiM of let-̂  
ters, died eaily today afrer^a long 
illness. '

ForLitei’a 
Ability, L)ie&

P r o f e s s o r - E l i i e r i l u s  o f  
E n g l i f i h  a l  V a l e  i n  I I I  
H e a l t h  S i n c e  J u n e  21 ;  
D e a t h  a t  '  H o i n e -

Prograjtn Based on ‘In
duced’'* . Savings and 
Higher Taxes ljvged<
Washington. Aug. 21.— (VP)—  A  

double-barreled'war financing pro
gram based oii “ induced” savings 
and higher individual and corpo
rate income taxes was advanced 
today by an influential lawmaker 
who -estmated it would bring in 
about MO.OOO,000,000 a year.

He declared that if  the plan were 
adopted, fend at the same time 
economies were effected. to cut 
government spending ^by; 86,000,- 
000,000. to $8,000,000,000 %  yesr. 
“we ought to comci pretty close to 
bringing into the Tressury just 
about ss much, money as we are 
paying out for - the war and for 
civilian government." ‘  ,,,

Although for personal rcMons 
the legislator was not ready to 
permit the use of his nsme ln con
nection with Uie..-proposal, he in 
dicated hfe' iiTould bring it out into 
the open before) Coi^greas retums 
Sept 14 from, ita summer recess 

Indooesnent To  Buy Bonds 
Under the plan, taxpayers wok](1 

have a dollar-and-cents Induce, 
ment to put their extra money In
to hon-negotlable bonds payable

(CentIniMid on Page Throe)

Allied, Headquarters In North 
Africa, Aug. 20.— (Delayed) — 
(yP)~Allied spokesmen said today 
that a representative, o f the Rus
sian government is now en route 
to Algiers frOir Moscow via Lon
don to* contact the ' F r^ ch  Com
mittee o f National Liberation. , 

In.autboritstlve''quarters I fV a s  
stated that if the envoy's arrival 
in Algiers hds begn delayed,' as 
charged b y  the Russiah .labor 
magazine. "W a r  and the Working 
Classes,”  it is the result of opposi
tion outside the North - African 
theater of war.

"W ar and the Working Clgases' 
said that the Russian envoy was 
unable, to go to Algiers because he 
"met objections ' from Anglo- 
Amerlcqn-authorities fo r supposed 
ly  military reasons.’’-

Discamed 'Fbr Six Weeks 
Allied quart-rs here said that 

because Russia has not yet' recog 
nized the Liberation committee, i 
six weeks’ (tiscuasion o f the en
voy’s status bad taken . place be
fore arrangements for his visit 
were completed. , I

There haa been no opposition 
here to the envoy’s arrival on 
nfUltary or, any other grounds, it 
was stated, and it was understood 
that den . Dwight D. Kltonhoaer. 
Allied commander-in-cblef, had 
endorsed tha^ position when liotl- 
fled o f the proppaed visit.

Two other '^ v ie t  government 
repreaentati. have been in North 
.Africa for some tme in connecUon 
with the status o f Rusalan political 
and military priaonera and other 
matters o f ii-tercst to Moscow, bu;, 
they-nevgr attempted to contact 
tthq French committee as official 
 ̂dlplomatie envoys^ it was stqtsd.

attacks by fresh. German resepes, 
Moscow said., This advance threat
ened a whole segment o f German 
defenses,, between ^B^yan8k and 
Smolensk.' 1> . -

Northwest o f Kharkov a fierce 
battle of tanks’'«e8Ulted in 45 Ger,-

gram for this year was 18,890.000 
tons,, although indications ' are 
this will be exceeded considerably.
Based .on present average ton
nages.. next year's schedule would 
produce around 2,000 vessels.

319 Speedy Ships Scheduled
As disclosed by the commission, 

the long-dispute 1944 schedule 
calls for delivery^ of 319 of the 
speedy, new-type' "'Virtory" car 
go ships and about 200 o f the su
perior fast merchantmen'^of the 
C-type. Most of the other Vessels 
will be the' familiar mass-builtfi,p“ ^* 
Liberty ships.

Milch of .the credit for making 
available the powerful geared tur
bines needed to propel thexnew 
victory ships, which will run 15 
knots or faster compared with U- 
J(nots o f the slow moving Liber
ties, waa accorded by officials to 
a quietly functioning U. S.-Brit- 
ish-Canadian committee set up by 
the combined chiefs of staff.

The first task of the committee, 
charged with standardizing de- 
^signs and speeding production, was 
finding gears and (urblnes for Vlc- 
•tory. .ships a t a time when the en
tire capac.ily oi|tp)it of mahufac- 
t'urqra was. going into Naval ves
sels and C-ships. Th^. comipittce 
brought producers, shi'pbnilclers 
and govethmcnt officials together 
and managed to ■ reduce; the 27 
types of turbines being mnnufac- 
tured'to nine. Types of geiirs were 
reduced from.77.'to.„17.
’ Production of ^opulSiorK ma

chinery not only was speeded, but

Naples were bombed yesterday.
Monserrato-airfield in Sardinia 

was raided and the Villa Llter.no 
railway yard attacked last night. 
Teh Allied planes were lost in the 
day’s oporatiqns, the air communi
que said. s, 4 J

The Naval 'annduncement said 
that after capitulation of the 
Liparl prison islands north of 
Sicily to an American Naval ex
pedition on Aug. 17 it was fo u " !  
that the Islandr "had been used 
by the Gernjah.. for rolUlary pur-

lerman military personnel 
beforeAll G>

id ,^partea  a“Tew days 
e  surrender, however. 
The American ships. hurling

(Continued on Page Two)

•(Continued pn Page Three)

New Haveii, Aug. 21—</P)—Dr, 
WllHam uyon Phelps. 78. profes
sor-emeritus of English at 
University,^ author, lecturer and 
mnti of letters died early today at 
his home after a long illness.
'  In ill health since June 21' when 

he suffereef a stroke, Phelps had 
appeared to be on the road to re- 
covety but early in the week suf
fered a relapse which yesterdSky 
caused physicians to despair of 
hope for his recovery.

Retirement NfW Beginning 
Known as Yale's unofficial "am- 

bas.sndor-at-large" - and recog
nised aa perennial “ mpst popular" 
member' o f the faculty'. Phelps re
tired In 1933 at the age of 68. 'but 
to him it was a new beginning.

" I  look at it the way a senior- 
ought to look at commencement.” 
he said,- "with regret at leaving a 
nlcnsant past.-but eager and In 
high spirits for the future.

" I  go out to become a private 
scholar and a public orator."

Born in New Haven. .Ian. 2. 
186.5, Phelps .entered Yale In 1883. |

Quebec, Aug. 21.—(/P)—̂ 
The pattern for victory ap
peared today tQ have - been 
cut -by the Quebec war con
ference. Meanwhile, aa the 
'Conference neared the stage 
of public pronouncements by 
its principals, an,air of ex
pectancy pervaded this tem
porary Allied war capital' and 
word spread that news of a new 
blow against Japan might vbs 
fbithcoming soon. This expecta
tion was baaed on an idea that 
President Roosevelt and Prim* 
Minister Churchill, having finished 
their most pressing chores ih the 
field o f long-range strategy, wers 
ready to focus attention on more 
contempoiary developments.

Fitted into mingle Mosaic 
. Odds and ends o f military log;l»- 

tics and strategy which Allied ex- 
perth have been fitting togeth « 
for 11 "days now have been ce
mented lntsL.̂ a single mosaic, the 
best available evidence in d ica te  
lehyiiig "the conferees— virtua 
ree tp concentrate^ on related 

pToblehia of international political 
Impbrt. x ‘ ■

ThlsNs the-evidence: ’
1 . Th^)^^nd of the cohferenca 

by next Tubaday^^^efinltely is idtj 
sight. - It virka’ annc|unced that 
President Roosevelt Would sp 
Wednesday in O ttawa 
address an Informal 
the Dominion , ParllameiH^ fh 

i head southward toward Wa 1 ton. His schedule could not ,8 
been worked out so specifically

Y a le fth e  major military decisions o f th f 
Quebec war se.sslons still ~Taj|J 
ahead. The address will bq |

(OHitInued on Page Two)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins at lhe,jJP) Ytlrts)

Axis Invasion
Fears Mouiitnsi

Court Teat Seen Pooalbte
Washingiou, Aug. 2 l-r i^>TW  

tMiKsibility of a court test on t l 
: i-onstltutionality'^ ’̂- of the Sniltk4| 
i Connally act was seen today In i 
! attack on the labor disputes^lad 
' by Montgomery Ward and_ 
p'any, Inc., rejected by the W ar 1 
bor l^>urd. The board, rejectUsg 
com|iany contention that the 
went beyond what the consBtui 
pfrinits, ordered union aecOrtt
voluntarj dties check-off and arb 
(ration of grievances at M«nt| 
ery Ward’s New York, Detroit 
Denver retail stores. ConstHtttI 

was attackedwas editor o f'the Yale Litcrarv i ^
magazine In hi.s junior on the ground that-
was elected to phi Beta Kappa in ! L^^tXdTeelslBUv^^ » «  f
his senior year He joined the Yale s t « .

in 1892. after having 
one year at Harvard.

:\**Haiied as “A i ’adenile Radical’’
At the outset, of his Yale career

O t ’ t ’ U | t a l i o * i
III Fraiu’P liimliliitP 
New Seciirily Measures

Anlliorities '>*' assailed as an "acaijemie 
radical" hera>i,se he inangiiraled's 
course on the modern novel, but 
he stood by his guns and .soon saw

hoard "without sufftelent 
arils," wa* "Indefinite and ambl)|| 
uou*,’’ knd Impaired freedom 
contract hy estahllshlng“ compi 
sorV arbitration.”

(Continued on fege TThree)
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Mother of Sailor Happy 
A s  Court Voids Removal
, \ . \  . . • V  -

Philadelphia, Aug. 21—- (,e) — A  . abridged, when the danger to the 
53-year-old mother of four smiled government is real. Impending and

aa she wprked behind the counter i j-ourt attache's said the;,declslon 
of hgr rebtaurant today and said the first by arty. Federal court 
she was "the happiest woman in to Interfere with the Army's prac- 
Phlladelphia" because an Army or- j tice o f excluding from vital defense 
der excluding her from the' eastern | areas persons it considers "dM ger- 
seabbard has been bvieriguied ■ by. ous to national seourity."
the U. S. District court.

I ’m happy not only for myself 
but fdr my children," declared the 
woman. German-born Mra. Olga 
Schueller. "George (her 20-year- 
old aon. a U. S. Navy aeanaani will 
be happy, tqo. I  hope this ends it.”  

U. S. District Attorney Gerald A. 
Gleeaon, who prosecuted the gov
ernment’s case against Mrs. 
Schueller, a naturalized United 
States citizen, iuUd he had not de
cided whether to appeal Judge J. 
Cullen Ganey's ruling that the 
Army’s action waa taken "without 
due process o t law." ...

Danger Most Be Real ^ 
J'lfdge Ganey held in a 14-page 

opinion that-"tueh .action could

Questioned by Military Board
T h e  ordgr from which Mrs. 

Schueller appealed was Issued last 
April 26 In the'name of Lieut. Gen. 
Hugh-'.A. Drdm. chief o f the East
ern DeStense' command, after she 
was questioned by a military 
board about her membership In 
German cluhs'."

Judge Ganey held that while 
M ra Schueller waa said, by w it
nesses to have been “ S member of 
a  hu'mber of German aocietles, 
some which the government held 
to subversive" and' to have end
ed a letter to Adolf HlUer with 
the greeting "Hell Hitler,”  the gov
ernment had “not shown such a 
danger aa would warrant ,depial_ to-

Lond«n. Aug. 2 1 .— (/P)-German 
iwcupatfon authorities in France 
instituted new’ measures of Verur- 
ity today .nntid increasing Axis 
tension .at the pro»P«f^t AU»ed
invasion Of the continent.
■ An ultimatum has been .issued 
to Frenchtpen to hand over their 
firearms and the Axis has-. an% 
nbunced a ne^v la^’ is being pre
pared to provide a special sum
mary trial vthich ihay Inflict the 
death penalty for the destruction 
of crops. g ; ' , • '

Liable To Death Penally ■ |
The ultimatum.^as quoted by the | 

Ministry bf Information from k 
Paris broadcast, warned French 
patriots if they have not surren
dered arms and iinmunition by 
Tuesday they will be liable to the 
death penalty. Amnesty was 
promised to all ■ who obey the Call 
In.

The statement said '-'it is known 
to authorities that extensive arms 
dumps exist all over France," and. 
added that ' ’Allied planes have re
peatedly dropped war material."

The announcer, commenting on 
arson and sabotage in France, said 
“ this wave of aabotage ia apread- 
ing all over France."

In a broadcast heard by The As
sociated Press. Radio France in 
Algiers quoted Swiaa reports as 
saying the Italians expect an Inya- 
Sion soon somewhere south of 
Naples on the west coast.

Germans Seek 
Hiingariaii Aid

Heavv Pi’pssuri* Bein"' ' # ' ■
Brought on Satellite 
For Iiiiiiieililite Help.

.\|)|M*ul to I IhU
X u ck lio im ,. Aug. 'Jl—(45—Tl 

V il>uiii*h govornment aiid Kl 
>4  hri*tlan X app lied  jointly fo t 

Dane* today to cense sabotagin' 
(iernikn war production and t 
port Hue*, ’warning that tl^^na] 
tioii would fnee a loss of Na 
hiiDollpd food and <’oal If dlworo î 
continued. The appeal *ald c<mtf 
(lation of demon*tiatlons and ar 
tage, resulting In the sta3rtag
both ricrman Hoidlers' and Dane; 
would have “ ia devastating 
on Danish life.”

16 Escape,in Boston Fire 
Bostoni .Xug. 21.-7-(45— .A 

spreading fire drove . 16 pei
i n — rDelayedt— I ‘ r""* “  flve-»t"ry brick

Turkey 1 bouse In the South End N

from the Balkans said today 1 ”Jauiage'*^mat^ at
Germany was tu-inging heavy pres- ^  atamis we're-sotmded

opinion VUCII vvuitj ••  W.WMIW J—'
only be justified. *  constitutional I the petitioner of her right to due 
guarantee of fre^om  can only be | process o f law.’ * '

Treasury 'Balance•t
'Washington, Au(^. 21—(8V— The 

position of the Treasury Aug. 19;
Receipts. $80,748,896.50; expen- 

dlturea, $316.048,561.081 net bal
ance. $8.214.447,972219.

Istanbul, Aug.
.45 Reports rea<;hing

front against Russia or-in. south- 
ea.stern Europe.

(The Qenrian demand, the re
ports feid,,\vas. for eight Hun
garian divisions. I f  the help is 
forthcoming -for use against Rus; 
sia- the Nazis would withdrew a 
corresponding force from the east 
to Use in southeastern Europe. .

To Conchide “ .ludlclal”  Pacts 
(•hie Paris radio in a broadcast 

'’recorded %  'The Associated Press 
in London said Col.'Gen. Ludwig 
Von Csata, Hungarian minister (>f 
war, had arrived at Adolf Hitler’s 
headquarters and that Assil Mita- 
kov. Bulgarian minister- of justice, 
wil leave Sofia for. Berlin tonight 
to conclude what were deiKribed ah 
"judicial agreements" li'Uh the 
German government

iThe^Jerman radio, lii a broad
cast heard by the British Ministry 
of Infbgmation, reported that the 
Bulgariaa mlliister to Berlin , had 
returned to Sofia and was received 
lin.audience by King Boris).

the bla/.e which, 
apparently started in the 
ment then swept ra^dly 
through the structure. F lr“  
earrled four young women 
ladder* from the. third flon»' 
fire was brought under % 
soon after Flre*'Chlef 
Pope arrived on the scene.,

- • • . •
t'lenna Transfer Ceases 

Bern, Swltterland, >\ng. 
(fl’ i—The Gazette de 
said today teat tranafsf nf 
government hureaiia to 
had ceased fefte. the ^ 1  
the aearby-' city e l Wiener 
sUdt Aug. IS an- that tee 
pal fhinistriea were now 
In PUuen, Saxony, 189 
aouthweat o f Berlin. The 
Minlstrieo of, Foreign 
Economy nad Interior, wm 
the adininistratl** 
of mnjor' Indnstttesjaste 
^nioyed to PIniwn ^  
4iploniatle corpo were 
; taken quarters In ten


